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MUST AMEND
co N sm irn o N

T O O T  RAISE
State Legislators Can Get In

crease In Pay No Other 
Way, Is Opinion— Brief 
Sessions Held Today.

4,000 AMERICANS
ARE NOW IN CANTON.

Shanghai, Peb. 22.— Nearly 
4,000 Americans are in Shanghai 
which is now being shelled by 
the Cantonese. The normal 
American population is slightly 
more than 2,000 but this has 
been augmented by hundreds of 
American refugees who have 
fled before the Cantonese from 
the Angtze valley.

The Torelgn population of 
Shanghai also includes 13,000. 
Japanese, 770 00 British, .3,000, 
Russians, 300 French and 5,200 
nationals of other fo re i^  coun
tries. The Chinese population 
Is 810,251) of whom about 51,- 
000 ar§ Cantonese.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 22.— An 
amendment to the state’s constitu
tion must be provided if the Legis-; 
lators of Connecticut are to have! 
their pay raised. Such is.the opiur 
ion expressed at the capitol today 
as Senate and House gathered for a 
brief session on Washington’s 
birthday.

Backing this belief concerning 
the proposed increase, the House 
took away from the judiciary com
mittee a resolution authorizing an 
increase in pay and sent it to the 
committee on constitutional amend
ments. A -long path now lies before 
the bill can become operative.

Birthday Party
Royal K. Southwick also had a 

birthday today. The House observ
ed the fact at adjournment time. 
Huge bunches of flowers were 
placed on Mr. Southwick’s desk, 
and the members cheered him, and 
shook his hands. Mr. Southwick is 
82 years old, and therefore the 
dean of all the Legislature in age._

Rev. Watson L. Phillips, of New 
Haven, House chaplain, eulogized 
George Washington as the House 
was ready to settle down to the 
day’s business.

THE HOUSE
Hartford, Conn., Febi 22.— The 

House todiay acted favorably upon 
judgeship resolutions as followsY 
Ralpn H. Clark, judge, and Archi
bald Duffield, deputy, at Derby; 
Clarence R. Hall, judge, and ..How
ard L. Taft, asBOClate, at Faiifleld; 
Charles Bates Dana, judge, at Da
rien; James E. Cannon, judge, and 
Thomas W. Farrell, deputy, at 
Windsor Locks.

The resolution concerning the 
Windsor Locks judges caused an 
argument. Thomas P. Noonan hud̂  
his name.jAj»8eiUed; 
ed, and Bernard V. Keevers, repre^ 
sentatlve from the town, took ex
ception to a statement made by 
Raymond A. Johnson, representa
tive from Manchester, when made 
in explaining an unfavorable report 
of the judiciary committee. Mr,̂  
Johnson declared that Noonatf 
when judge had used the office 
“ for political maneuvering.”  Mr. 
Keevers then complained that the 
supporters of Judge Noonan were 
not given a chance to appear 
fore the committee p.t the bearing. 
Mr. Johnson promptly denied it  and 
said the matter was up for consid
eration on two days, giving ample 
opportunity for appearances before 
the committee.

Unfavorable Rei)ort
The House received unfavorrable 

reports today as follows; Authoriz-

^ B U R N IN G  
SCHOONER OFF 

B O S m U G H T
Captain Reports Ship Afire 

But No Trace Of It Or Of 
Crew Found By 0. S. De
stroyer.

yp*
V !•

creasitf
’Ml^iMgtoii's) .stature In- 
Ii7 Ihci^siUg .years. 

In Mtid in i^rity of
charoeter, bib-stands alone;

I

“ There Is,; a,.great tendency to 
make too heroic- a figore'bf Wash
ington, and tb overlook the trials 
be withstood as an oidiiiary human 
being.”

LATEST BULLETIN.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 22.—-Hie 

schooner reported on fire seventy 
miles "off Boston Light by the Dutch 
Steamship Blydendlck was found 
today to be the I^thleen Gonrad, 
Leahave, Nova Scotia, to St. Pierre,* 
Miquelon, carrying 1,400 drums of 
alcxdiol.

33ie schooner’s captain, Morjle 
Randall and crew of seven were 
brought to port aboard the schoon
er Grant Marshall.

(Continued on Page 2)

WAGE PARLEY cM aPSES 
MAY MEAN COAL STRIKE

Boston, Mass., Feb. 22,— Fear 
that a score or more lives had beeu 
lost in.another grim tragedy of the 
storm-tossed Atlantic grew today 
when the United States Destroyer 
Erickson reported b y . radio that 
she could find no trace of a burn
ing schooner sighted by the Dutch 
steamship Blydendick or the crew 
ol the sailing craft.

•---The captain,of the Blydendio^ _  ___  _
NierWt'today, Reported ths ikalytiw 
schooner, flames sweeping her from 
steni to stern -tiid buffeted by moun
tainous waves anda howling gale.

The burning vessel was in lati
tude 42:31 north and longitude 
6S;16 west, approximately 70 miles 

5e|0^N?f Boston light. TherS;'i^Jst- 
no trace of the crew.

Reported by Wireless.
Coming into port from Rotter

dam, the commander of the Blyden- 
<bbk reported the schooner’s plight 

wireless to CharlestowA niavy 
yard.- Naval authorities commu
nicated with Captain Carmine, 
commanding officer of the coast
guard cutter Patrol. The destroy
er Spaulding was crippled in mak
ing a vain run to the rescue of the 
CQU t̂guard patool boat CG-238, 
which went ashore on Cape Cod 
with the loss of eight lives— and 
the nearest rescue craft was the 
destroyer Erickson. The Erickr 
son was patroling south of the 
cape. She was reached by radio 
when she was off Nantucket Shoals.
: Off to Rescue.

Turning about the destroyer 
swift dash to the rescuestarted a

Not Even the Semblance of An All through the night the plucky
at T onference: naval craft fought her way upat t^onierence,  ̂ shoreline of Cape Cod.

Daybreak found her In the vlcin-

miners

Agreem ent 
D elegates Go H om e.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 22.— The bitu
minous wage conference collapsed 
today.

Its finish was written when the 
and operators jointly con

curred in the disagreement report 
of the sub-scale committee which 
for a week tried unsuccessfully to 
break the deadlock here. The con
ference rejected both the miners’ 
demand for the present ,?7.50 a day 
wage and the operators’ plan for a 
lower competitive sca;le and a per
manent arbitration board to settle 
all disputes.

The conference adjourned sine 
die without the slightest, semblance 
of an agreement, but it was indi
cated that conferences would be. 
held later with those operators who 
are ready to accept the union plan.

Unless future negotiations can 
bring an agreement the soft coal 
miners will lay down their tools 
after March 31, when the Jackson
ville contract expires.

In explaining their positions, op
erators said they would he forced 
to close their mines or go out of 
business unless given wage relief, 
while miners’ officials reported a 
pay slash would not be a panacea 
for the industry and reiterated 
their determination to take "no 
backward step”  in the matter of 
wages or to accept arbitration.

(Continued on Page 3)

‘m  THREE’* PACT
IS SIGNED BY YALE

CONVENT BURNED.
Three Rivers, Quebec, Feb. 22.—  

The Convent Ste. Tienne Des Gros, 
eighteen miles from here, today 
was completely destroyed by fli;e. ‘

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDITION)

The condition of Judge Herbert 
O. Bowers remained unchanged to
day it was reported at the hospital 
at 2:15 this afternoon. Mr. Bowers 
has been nnepnscious for two 
weeks, bat. has been takine nour- 

. iibment .

Old Agreement of 1916 Made 
Effective Reports Chairman 
A t New Haven Today.

New Haven, Feb. 22.— Yale ath
letic authorities today announced 
signing athletic agreements with 
Harvard and Princeton that will 
continue the conditions- of the old 
"Big Three” agreements signed in 
1916 and made Ineffective last fall 
when Harvard and Princeton broke 
oft relations.

Professor George H. Nettleton, 
chairman of the Yale Athletic As
sociation, announced the new 
agreements to alumni here today 
and President James R. Angell re
ferred to them extensively when he 
addressed alumni at a luncheon 
this n(k>n.

Harvard, Princeton and Yale 
each signed a . new compact wilch 
says “ the triple agreement of 1916 
with all the revisions now Incor
porated in it shall continue as the 
code governing the Joint athletic 
relations and contests”  between 
Harvard and Yale and Princeton 
and Yale. The agreement provides 
that the chairmen of each univer
sity association shall perform Joint
ly the general functions filled und
er the triple agreement by the com
mittee o f the three chairmen but 
final responsibility for eligibility, 
scholastic or otherwise, of Individ
ual merihers of athletic teams shall 
i*e;it with the unirersUy concerned; 
and that elihsr party to the agr^e- 

 ̂ments may' withdraw upon six 
I months notice which shall be pre*
1 ceded Vj: Joint con|erenflei

•f 7. ■ -r:.; ‘ V- - .• . . ..•• - ,•

“ A recitf^.of
riotlsm, hl8tlo|jfpjW<>.<Wî I(0(lon., 
his self sacrifice,'1^  to
king wUl always iiu^ -
inatiou and inspiJto' '  soiil of
everyone who loves bis ‘ cpiflutry.

“ As a valteble example to yontb 
and to  niatiiidty,. tlm experience., o f , 
WaAblngton Is worthy o f much 
more attention than it has re
ceived.”

SHELLED BY
ow N G tm ir

Crew Motinies Goes Over
To Cantonese Cansi 
Great Exdtement In the 
Foreign Settlements.

ALL OVER THE EARTH

Shanghai,' Feb. 22.— The bom
bardment of Shanghai has subsid
ed.

This bombardment, which was at 
first believed to have been from 
the guns of the Cantonese armies, 
now seems to have come from a 
Chinese gun-boat, which mutiided 
and went over to the Cantonese 
cause and signified ito action by a 
bombardment of-Shanghai.

Great • Excitement 
The extent of the. casualties is 

still unknown but the bombard
ment caused the greatest confusion 
and there are reports of disorders 
in the Chinese quarterr, vwher^the 
majority of the . sholls fell;; ' The 
French concession was struck'by a 
dozen or more shells. ■ No foreign
ers are reported to have beeft In
jured..

Take No Actlop.: .̂, ,
Naval authoritlesr'ria^SFf^akSdr 

took no, action
held' responslbler.fbrsthe^/ahelii^g. ' 

'The bombardment-caide: from, ihe 
vicinity of the KfaUgnan^sehat.;: 

All foreign defense, forces are 
still mobilized and the; Washjldgtod

(Continued m  Page a )

U. S. MONEY MARKETS
> ALL CLOSED TODAY;

New York, Feb. 22.— The 
financial markets of the United 
States, are . closed today in ob
servance of .Washington’s Birth
day. The New, York Stock Ex
change, the Curb Marltot, the 
New York Cotton Exchange and 
the Chicago Board of Trade 
closed their doors. The banks 
clearing houses and many Indus
trial plants are also closed.

PLEAS FOR SCHOOL 
BUSES CARRY DAY

Education Board Votes to 
Provide Transportation 
For Childreit

-tv

TELLS

The Town Board of Education 
last night voted unanimously In fa
vor of providing transportation to 
and from t ^  .Manchester Green 
school for chiI^Bu5rwEo7ifve*tn the 
dutjylng- parts of the district.

In- an executive session which
followed a public hearing of the 
petitions o f  Mrs. Harley W. Mihef 
and A cbffitoittea YrbJn Manchester 

.clh -beUi- ra; 
du^^ilqg trujispoxtutilui-.. the' board 
naiued 'Supefiptendent A. H. Howes, 
df the Bl^htli and outlying school 
districts, and Police Commlssion-

— <&

OUTSIDERS LEASE

Chain Store Company May 
Take Over George IV 

"Smith’s Stores.

Frank Piimey Planning Dia
mond at Rainbow;^onkie

Manchester, the'-tqwn whlUh .gave 
such players asuTac.k Barry,- Stuffy 
Mclnnis-; and Eddie Collins . their 

Jirst taste of-profe^ional ballYmay 
enjoy a Revival of baseball-eptbusl- 
asm this summer if p l^ s  npjv in 
the making .can. be succ.es^uiry 
completed. Frank' L, I^nney, • nian- 
ager of the Rainbow Inn and;dance 
hall on Bolton Hill,' right ; at the 
east end of Manchester, is plannin,g 
to build a. baseball diamond on. the 
large flat field to;'the.re|r*of .the 
Inn. . ’ : ■ ' -

Big League-Exhibitions 
Negotiations have beep, -luade 

with a-view to bringing big league 
ball teams to the field on Sundays 
to play a nine of picked, college 
players. The Rainbow Is bey;;ad)the

Negotiations were substantially 
completed today for the lease of 
the Cheney block, on Main street, 
owned by George W. Smith, to 
William W. Drew, Stamford real 
estate dealer, it was learned by 
The Herald this morning.

It is understood . that in this 
transaction Mr. Drew is represent- 
irfg a chain store corporation, the 
identity of which has not been re-; 
vealed, hut it-w ill be different 
from other chain stores now oper
ated in Manchester and it is und
erstood will occupy at least two 
stores now conducted by Mr. Smith.

The cohstruction of the Cheney
block is "such that tkere are fire _ , . _ ^______
doors between each store and wlth- l  io  mllel restricted territory demand-

Robert MacLaren Browne 
Stuart Writes Series of 
Artiicles— Was Unfrocked 
In Califomia.

This is the first of a series 
of .articles .by Itobert MacLareh 
Browne' ;stnaut; nnfrocked 
Presbyterian minister .who ad- 
nilts marrying'six wpinen. The 
articles will, deal with the ex- 

. intnister’s Ipye affairs from 
coapt to coast and his sworn 
“ vengeance on womankind” 
whicb resulted from Stuart’s 
unfrockihg l^canse of an af
fair In Callforiila. In today’s 
m ^cle - this man of many 
atobnrs;declares; that only one 
real love can come into a 
man’s life; and tells of 1:1s true 
love with his first wife.

Italian Flying Ace 
On Brazilian 
Hop of 1,587 Milj^i:

er Edward J. Murphy, who Is also
a njember of the bpard of educa- ___________ ______________
tioii, ag.*a conHnittpe to draft j ambitious radio hook-

ever attemnted. The UnitedJ)lda. They are . to report hack to 
the Town Bbardv of Education when 
their work is completed and the 
mutter will then be discussed at a 
joint school board meeting and lat-

Rio Janaiero, Feb. • 22.—̂ ’The 
Marquis Francisco De Pinedo, 
Italy’s premier, ace. today epnapiet- 
ed a successful flight across the 
South Atlantic ocean. ' '

The marquis arrived this after
noon at Natal on the , Brazilian 
coast, having made a continuous

! By s Robert MacLaren Stuart

out alterations, to any great ektent, 
it will be possible to use any of the 
other stores.

May Purchase
In giving the information con

cerning the lease, Mr. Smith . also 
made known the fact that it car
ried with it an option whereby the 
lessee may purchase, the property;

Mr. Smith has no definite plans 
for the future, he informed The 
Herald.

The Old Building
The Cheney block was built in 

1899,by Mrs. Sarah G. Cheney and 
her sons Walter B., Harry R. and 
Mark Cheney, wife and sons of the. 
late William H.. Cheney- who erect
ed, and for years operated the/bld. 
Cheney store at Main, and Charter 
Oak streets. In the old store were 
located a general dry goods, groc
ery, law offices of C. R. Hathaway 
and Judge H. O. Bowers, the South 
Manchester Post Office, C. Tiffa
ny’s jewelry store and W. B. Chen
ey’s drug store. '

The new building on Main street 
was built as a result of-a fire Ih the 
old Cheney building early in Feb
ruary, 1899, during a heavy snow 
storm which prevented the firemen 
from getting to the'place In time 
to save much of the property. This 
was due to the inability of the 
reel-drawn apparatus then in use

ed by organized hair clubs.. The 
Hartford Eastern League team 
manaiplnent couid.not object to big 
leagup exhibitions on the Rainbow 
dlaniond. ;
77 Few, details have been worked 
out by Mr Pinney, but he hopes .to 
secure Herman . Bronkie to manage 
the ■ hiasehall, teani7 whlph, . will 'be 
pfeke'd- tOi.meety '-.t̂ e big league 
teams. ItTiS; pffilwiBle that the local 
-toamwin'b.B-khown as-the Rain
bows (and'^tiiatm‘̂ Yi,e .. hut, ‘ Sujiday 
games wlll',he. played.'. .

7. .,̂ ■7;;Gpc^'-siisk^
The^RpiiubpW.’sTsJtua^Qn., on V the

state-road ■ w.quld ;mi^e;jlt7pc^8ib]3e
for such a*'Sun^j’  ̂’ attr^Ubn''‘A ^  
draw crowds nbi’‘bnlrifrojn *5" 
Chester, but from Rockrille.t WlJlJ-j 
mantle and Stafford;Spri;^g8*:y^en 
the idea was bro;ached-‘byvMr. Pin
ney he-says it was greeted entkusi- 
as^cally. and he' ;belieye'B’'8Uch.-a 
baseball aggregation; > wduld’-prove 
popular In this secitoii'.;'' - >  ̂ - ’

' . i- j rf-.v ‘ *•'
SOOIBTY DIVORCES

.IContlnaea on P w e 8 )..

Paris, Feb. 22.— iJlrs. , Harry 
Hayea Morgan, Jr., the,ionner -Ivor 

'O ’Connor, prominent In'New .York 
society,, filed; a- petition for diypree 
here today, .charglog- ̂ at.h'er’ h,usr 
band had refused to receive her.

'A . divorce , g r a n t e d - .  HrsV 
Frederic William. Trqctpr,"the fbrmr 
•r Marjorie Wbodhbusi. '

Grand Haven,. Mich., Feb. 22.—  
■While it is true that I swore ven
geance on womankind in general 
following my trouble in California 
when I was unfrocked as a Presby
terian minister ; because of the 
'scandal I became Involved in as a 
result of the suicide of Maude Hen
dricks, my fi-ve IHei^al marriages 
were not for pecuni^ary gain only.

It is a great mistake for anyone 
to imagine' that , those marriages 
were prompted solely by mercenary 
motives. In*but three instances did 
mf- maij^ges result In pecuniary 
gains. Inlevbrydhiiaace the woman 
I'married vh'ad something to offer 
besldeB money. ‘ TnV every instance 
thd woman-* proYed) ah - Ideal com- 
panlbn.l usually thlahted-' ahd well 
Informed onlUie^t^hgfr; t  ̂at appeal- 

fe.Ctoj'qib, su‘cK..;>as r.J îferature, his- 
ito^r'ari * ■

—His-Attraction •
caused, tp

ifeose’.r' l̂ip ean’tirunderstand' how a 
'tototof- ^myl-- p l^ lca i' appearance 
f'could : . bei'Sp; shcc^sful in my 
;*ambhr8. ^Aiman: pf. intelligence and 
pefabnaJity. ;ls far> better equipped
tp7 atrtaht 'WPineh of
tS ^ is .; the,' lempjyrheaded movie 
•heto it^e.- of Jqdiyldual. 'Womeii 
; appreciate' cguftesy,'7and the more 
refined' they are the. more they ar  ̂
preclate.it. The. cave-man tactics 
appeal only to the lower classes of 
women. . ' ‘

iln^ipy, case, : th 
my first one. Wh 
umhia uslyerslty 7l 
Miss Aghes Carrut! 
at - the; uhlverf Ity.

real love wap 
attending C6l7 
Ji in love with 

a studeni: 
)pss was the

Francisco' D e' Pinedo.

8).

3

to touch 'fo,ur C!3Uitlneritp, before; 
ends'. ATfivln'g In' South'Amprica to
day he will* have • touched vBurope, 
Africa and South
fly do'wn the coast Of; South-Amerl-> 
ca to ; Buenos ii^rep' aifd:;theh back 
u p ' the coast to , the 'Unlfed' Btktes 
and across to the Pacific c.6aatx> 
the United States)' th'eh'cOto ■ New 
York and thence-to .hrewfoundlpn 
and, back to Italy 'by-T^ky. 
em Europe.

The Marquis is ,Ita|y?s dariPg. air
man,; and he has .alrea'dy >atah|j6h- 
ed a considerable,, rticpra for his 
flight from Romp''to 'T’oklo and..re
turn. ■ ■' r:'" ' ' - 7; ..'.7-:, ■-.Vl ...........-

special/ towner'bronght up at ,a 
meeting.

Forty Concerned.
It was brought out at the meet

ing that tberd are about forty chll- 
dfen who. live in what might be 
termed)’ •,“ transportation”  territory. 
This includes Vernon street. Lake 
Street,7Lyclallvllle, the Bolton road 
and'other^ mope, or less remote 
places. It is'the.plan of the special 
committee to . investigate conditions 
thoroughly and determine the short
est possible, route for a bus to 
seiwe ail-these, pupils. It will-also 
seek the lowest bid possible.

Owing to the fact that the ad
journed town meeting in March, is 
near at hand, it may be impossible 
for the committee to finish its In
vestigation,' report back to the town 
board and then convene with the 
joint board in time to present, its 
proposer at that mpetiUg. So it Is 
probable that a special town Ineet- 
Ing will be called to act on the mat
ter.

The action ;taken by the board 
last night goes a- long way toward 
aettling ■ a long-discussed problem 
which has involved the residents of

(Continued on .Page 2)

FROM COAST STORMS
W orst GalesJn-Sd Years; Hun

dreds of injured— ^Many 
Ships Still Yn Danger.

New York, Feb. 22.— ^Death toll 
from ihq'VForst storm to sweep the 
Atlantic seaboard In twenty years 
had risau.to thlrty-sIx today. Esti
mates of property damage from the 
Delaware capes to Halifax were al
most dohlpled as the work of clear
ing away the mouhtaina of wreck
age got under way. The number of 
injured runs Into the .hundreds, al- 
, though an exact .total is impossible 
tp, give untll7; all storm-fessed ves
sels either arrived in port, or their 
battered hUlks-are found at sea.

ups ever attempted. The United 
i States was covered “ from coast to I coast, border to border” : station 
12XAD, of the General Electric 
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., car
ried the spoken word to London, 
and station KDKA, Pittsburgh, Pa-* 
linked up South Africa and. New 
Zealand— all under the auspices ot 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany.

Outlined History
President Coolidge traced the 

history of Washington from early 
youth. He showed, that though 
there were no great incentives to 
learning at the time, the great 
patriot’s “ eager mind and indomit
able will”  led him to continue 
hungarily for information long 
after his schooling had stopped at 
the age of thirteen. *

Entering the world of ordinary 
affairs, said Mr. Coolidge, Wash
ington' showed himself a man ol 
great business ahallty through his 
handling of the 8,000 acre estate at 
Mt. Vernon, 3,?00 which was Un
der cultivation at one time. The 
President referred to him as “ the 
first farmer in America.”

So successfully did the first 
president conduct the estates of hia 
two step-children that, at the age 
of 21, John Parke Curtis became 
the richest young man in the old 
dominion, Mr. CooUdge further, 
noted.

As An Investor
As an Investor, Washington fur

ther distinguished' himself, the 
executive said, he having been the 
first to buy up land warrants and 
held on to his title in the face of 
squatters.

Realizing the 
American empire 
ghenies in the 
Ohio and the

flight from Port Praia, Gape .'Verde 
Islands, a distance of some 1,587 
miles. 7 • ' -
■ De Pinedo’s anrival. at-Natal »Yas 
the signal - for a great’ •Welcoming 
reception. . '

- ■ ■ ■ S tarts ■'Week'A^ ' ■
The ' Marquis ■D6 ■Plhedb’s^fllght

,o .oh 'tour araltoenta W . ®
areas at sea,'', while Coast Guards 

.arb patiolling' the shore for the 
-! bodies o f  sailors. The body of War
ren’O.'Grace, master of the BChoon- 
.er Camilla May Page, was washed 
■ ashord near .Atlantic City, and it 
was feared that the eight members 
of his crew perished with. him. ■
. Sevenil men are believed to have 

'partshbd when .a fishing smack 
papelsed near Bamegat Inlet, N. J. 
'The boat was found floating upside 
&wn by'Coast Guards. . Other re
torts o  ̂ wrecks sighted and Vreck- 
ayp walffied a^ore were , received 
froin towns. au;;aiong '* tha coast.

Chief Execotiye Says First 
President Was ‘first”  In 
Many Fields—Discusses 
Greatest American As a 
Business Man, Rather 
Than As a Soldier.

Washington, Fb. 22.— “ First in' 
war, first In peace”— had tb thit 
should he added “ First American 
Man.”

So adduced President Coolid.go 
today in a eulogy of George Wash
ington, delivered before a joini 
se;>ion of Congress.

Departing from the usuri custom, 
ot hfaring solely on Washington’s 
exploits as commander of the revo
lutionary forces and as first presi
dent, Mr. Coolidge devoted, the 
greater part of a 4,600 word, speech 
to a discussion of the business: 
acumen of the great Virginian.

Many Firsts
“ First commercial American,”  

“ first expansionist,”  “ builder” , 
“ creator,” “ man of affairs”— these 
were hut a few of the norUinations 
conferred upon the father of ̂ hls 
country by Mr. Coolidge.
. .Vlf ever there was a self-made 
man, i t  was 'Ge'brge Washington,”: 
observed the President.

Gigantic Hookup
The executive’s speech was 

broadcast to the far corner of the 
earth through the medium of one

■I

future of the 
beyoud the Alle- 
teiritory of the 

Mississippi, he

I,-:

brought forward the first plana for 
the organization of our public 
lands. ■

“ Hulbert, who has made a. study 
of it,”  said the President, '̂calla ' 
him our first expansionist, the , 
originator of the idea of possessing 
the west through commercial rela
tions.

“ He built for eternity.”
With those who seek to make 

Washington an heroic fignfe “ com
posed of superlatives,”  the Presl- .. 
dent expressed no sympathy. He 
was “ a real man among- men,, a 
human being subjectefl to the trials .' 
and temptations' coinmOn to all . 
mortals,”  he said.

“ He demonstrated that those 
who develop our resources, whether 
along agricultural, commercial 
Industrial lines, or in anjr other 
field ot endeavor, are entitld to 
approval, rather than the censu;^« 
of their countrymen,”  Mr; Cqo^j 
lldge Concluded;

(For: toxt of
lldglOie speech, see 19 In'
issne).

4 ‘{
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ing the board of control to deter
mine salaries of state officials: ser- 
enteen proposed acts Tailldating li
censes of disbarred eclectic physi
cians; a bill appointing an assis
tant to the state’s attorney at Wa- 
terbury.

Two favorable reports were re
ceived In the ]^use as follows: In
corporating Hopkins grammar 
school, New Haven, and a bill 
amending the act astabllshlng the 
borough court at Wallingford.
. The bill restoring forfeited 
rights to Victor A. Keeney, of Der- 

' by, was talcen from the House table 
and passed on a una&lmous rising 
rote of the House. Keeney, 26, was 
involved in a fatal automobile acci
dent last year.

Bills passed from the House cal
endar today were: Incorporating 
the Danbury Mortgage & Title Go.; 
authorizing assessments, for side
walks In the Windsor fire district; 
and ten bills already passed by the 
Senate, of minor importance.

The Senate
1 The'Senate today received a 

number of executive nominations 
from Governor Trumbull and sent 
them along to the judiciary com
mittee, as follows: Loulsei H. Mer
ritt, daughter of Congressman 
Schuyler Merritt, of Stamford, and 
former Governor Dverett J. Lake, 
to be trustees of the Mansfield 
.training school and hospital; Al
bert B. Landon, of Salisbury, and 
Charles R. Treat of Orange, to be 

, members of the state milk regula- 
[tion board.
I Then the Senate 
confirmed executive 
as follows: Frederick 
and Edward J* Taylor, both 

1 Westport; Norris Q. Osborn,

unanimously 
nominations 
M. Salmon 

of 
of

New Haven, and William C. Chen
ey, of Manchester, to be state pris- 

\on directors; Dr. Frederick P.
! Simpson, of Hartford, consulting 
-physician, at the prison; Howard W. 
yBeaoh, of New Haven, and William 
! a . Lewis, o f Bridgeport, to be 
I shellfish commissioners; Walter R. 
!■ Steiner, o f Hartford, state water 

commissioner; Judge Walter H. 
Clark, of Hartford, and James 'T. 
Moran, of New Haven, members of 

I the public welfare department; P. 
[-Leroy Harwood, o f New London, 
l and Myjon R. Durham, of New 
Haven, rivers, harbors and brid4ges 
commissioners; Joseph H. Lawlor, 

-Frank H. Hdggerty, o f  Hartford, 
and Patrick F. O’Meara, of New 

I 'Haven, members of board of med
iation and arbitration; John E. 
Calhoun, of Cornwall;, and Arthur 

.! L. Peale, of Norwich, members of 
the state nark commission.
. Forfeited rights were restored by 
the Senate today to Herbert M. 
Knapp, of Fairfield, and Charles L. 
Dondero, of 'Hartford.

Bills passed from the Senate cal- 
Vendar were: providing for annual 
■election of directors of the Ameri
can Bank A Trust Co,,,of Hartford; 
providing for a maximum of 36 
trustees for the Hartford-Connectl- 
cut Trust Co.; extending time for 
organizing the Thomaston Water 
company to June 1, 1927.

Jiifias Hartt School of Music
Alfred Oobn, Teacher of Violin. 

Ida Levin, Teacher of Pianoforte. 
Studio:..

STATB THEATER BDILDING 
For Appointments Call 
808-5, 659 or 2-5010.

C om e,

Y o u r
N ew

at the

Hartford 
Prosperity 
Auto Show

State Armory 
Capitol Ave & Broad St.

Now
Auspices of the 

Hartford Antomobiie 
Dealers* Association

“ Bring Your Friends’’

NEW BRITAIN TEAM 
TRIMS WAPPING FIVE

First of Three Game Series 
Goes to South Church Quin
tet—Pospisil Stars.
The Wapplng basketball team 

ran Into a 47 to 43 defeat last 
night at the Hartford Y. M. C. A. 
gym, when It was defeated .by the 
New Britain South Church Five, In 
the first of a three game series for 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
championship. It was the third de
feat for the Wapplng team this sea
son.

The game was close throughout. 
New Britain led at half time 23 to 
19. Rudy Pospisil, Wapplng center, 
accounted for 17 of his team’s 
score. Joe Lutz a:so played well. 
Bell was the star lor New Britain.

Senior Y Loses
The Company G baske|tball team 

of this town defeated the senior Y. 
M. C. A. team of Wapplng in that 
village last night, 84 to 20. Got- 
berg sunk 10 field goals for. the 
winners.

I N t o  SH O W  OUTSIDERS LEASE
TO AID POOR KIDS

SENATE PROBERS TURN 
TO PENNA ELECTIONS

Washington, Feb. 22.— While 
determined to prosecute Samuel 
Instill, the “ super-angel”  of Illi
nois politics and two other recalci
trant witnesses for contemt; the 
Reed campaign fund committee 
turned away from slush funds to
day to ask the Senate for addition
al authority to recount the 600,- 
000 ballots seized In Pennsylvania,, 
that were cast In last November’s 
Senatorial election.

The Pennsylvania recount can
not be started, It was explained un
til the Senate authovizes the com
mittee to "open the ballot boxes.” 
It already has 2,904 boxes in its 
possession, 1,404 seized in Pitts
burgh, and 1,500 seized, in Phila
delphia. Even with this addition
al authority, it was said, the com
mittee may decide to postpone the 
recount until after the Seventieth' 
Congress convenes next. December.
The contempt proceedings against 

Insull, Daniel F. Schuyler, his per
sonal attorney^ and Thomas W. 
Cunningham, a Philadelphia Re
publican leader, will be delayed 
until after the utility magnate re
turns here next Saturday to testi
fy about a $190,000 check he drew 
to cover with cash advances he 
made to Illinois politicians last 
summer; In, all, Insull testified, he 
spent. $237,935 in that campaign, 
of which $125,000 went In cash In 
one lump sum to Col. Frank L. 
Smith, now Senator-elect from Illi
nois.

$17,000,000 PROPOSED 
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE
Washington, Feb. 22.— Immedi

ate strengthening of the national 
defense was recommended by the 
House appropriations committee to 
day in reporting the second defici
ency bill to Cohgress carrying a to 
tal of $63,400,957. More than $17,- 
000,000 was proposed for fhe 
Army, Navy and Marine corps.

Funds are provided to bring the 
strength of the army from approxi
mately 110,000 to 115,000 enlisted 
men, 1-ation allowance is boosted 
hnd funds are provided for air serv
ice reserve activities,

The committee recommended 
$842,500 to pay the expenses of the 
Marine mail guard, and thus allow 
the organization to carry on Its 
full regular activities and provided 
additional funds for two subma
rines under construction. ,

The bill includes a $72,000 re- 
approprlatlon to carry oil the Tea- 
Pot Dome and Elk Hills oil lease 
cases; $35,000,000• lor the Veter
ans Bureau; $586,515.36 for the 
Indian bureau: $95o,000 for the 
reclamation bureau; and $438,000 
for the immigration service.

Individual items carried In the 
bill Include:

Navy Yards: New London, Conn., 
$150,000.

Purchase Cape ' Cod canal, $5,- 
500,000.

NINE CONGRESSMEN 
STAY OUT OF FOLD

Washington, .Feb. 22.— Nine Wis
consin members of the House today 
remained officially out of the Re
publican fold as a result of tbelr 
failure >to attend the biennial orga
nization caucus last night.

All maintain they are Republi
cans, having b^en elected as such, 
but apparently would not bind 
themselves to caucus action. Rep. 
John M, Nelson, the former leader 
of the Progressive Bloc, was the 
only member of the Wisconsin dele
gation to attend the caucus.

The caucus proved to be a love 
feast, with Speaker Nlsbolas Long- 
worth, of Ohio, Floor Leader . John 
Q. Tllson of Connecticut and other 
organization heads being endorsed 
again for the posts In the next Con
gress.

Rumblings of dissatisfaction 
with the House leadership failed to 
developed Into open criticism at the 
caucus.'

I
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I Mission kt St. Mary’s Church 
Rev. David Kelly, Preacher.

TdKlGHT—Tnesduy, at 7:30 p. m. CHURCH 5CHOOL NIGHT. 
Toplo—**XHX) LOST SON.”

T(»IOBBOW— Wedneeday^ at ,7:30 p. ni. MEN’S NIGHT.
Topic— “ THOU ART THE MAN” .

I 6:30 a. m.— HOLY COMMUNBON.
• At80 p. tti.-M;iHILDIWN’ft M ^VICE.
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Kiwaniims /Secure State 
Theater F of March 23; 
Load Talent Only.

In accord with Its policy of do
ing all within Its power to Improve 
conditions aniong the poorer chil
dren of Manchester, It was an
nounced today that the Klwanls 
Clnb has' secured the State Thea
ter'for Wednesday, March 23, ht 
which tline a mlijitrel show will be 
conducted for the benefit of the 
Kiddles’ Camp at Hebron.

Last year the Klwanls Club was 
Instrumental In organizing the 
camp at Hebron and caring fbr 
many Manebester boys and girls 
who enjoyed a summer vacation 
there. The purpose of the mlristrdl 
show at the State theater Is to 
raise money to defray the heavy 
expenses involved In this work. The 
Klwanls Club feels certain that 
tickets will sell quickly and that a 
record'crowd will turn out because 
it gives everyone an opportunity to 
lend a helping hand.

Definite plans for the entertain
ment are incomplete.' Director 
George H, Washburn, of the Mau' 
Chester Community Club, has been 
lyimed as general chairman of ar 
rangements and h« will be aided by 
several committees to be chosen la-, 
ter. Local talent will predominate 
In the minstrel. The first rehearsal 
will be held next -Week.

AMERICAN INTERVENTION 
IS ON PERMANENT BASIS

Washington, Feb. 22.— Ameri
can Intervention In Nicaragua ap
parently Is to be on a permanent 
basis.

With an occupational force of 
American. Marines and bluejackets 
rapidly saturating/ the country, 
policing the cities and the country’s 
one railroad; American airplanes 
patrolling the borders to keep out 
gun-runners. It needed but the an
nouncement. that a new treaty Is In 
negotiation to convince Washing
ton that American history in Pana
ma and Haiti is about to be repeat
ed In Nicaragua.

There was before the State De
partment today a formal request 
from President Adolfo Diaz for the 
consummation of a treaty which 
combines the features of both the 
Haitian and Panama treaties, under 
which these republics have become 
virtual American dependencies 
Sympathetic consideration Is as
sured— ir  not already actually 
agreed upon^

■^hlle the State. Department de
clines to discuss details of the pro
jected treaty, it is .understood thkt 
what Diaz has requested— and 
what. Secretary of State Kellogg Is 
disposed to grant— Is a consider
able degree of American control 
both military and civil.

THE CHENEY BLOCK
ONWERSrrYDAy 
OBSERVED BYYALE

SHANGHAI IS SHELLH) 
BYOWNGUMSOAT

> DEATH OP ? 
HRS. M. 3, CEHAFEEB

(Continned from Page 1 )

to be drawn through the snow by 
man-power/ Center Hose No. 2 
was brought to the .fire on. a trol
ley work car of the Hartford-Man- 
ckester-Rockville Tramway com
pany, •while No. 1 came from the 
west side hooked onto a bob-sled j 
owned by the late Hepry Forbes: 

Was “ Up Town”
The new building changed^ th'e 

building section of Manchester at 
the south end. It Is a brick struc
ture and was considered a way 
“ up town.”  The tennants'of vthe 
nov/̂  building ^ere in nearly: every 
case former occupants of the old 
store. . > .

W. H. Cheney and sons ceased to 
do business after the fire and those;- 
who were In charge of dlftqrant de
partments became proprietors of 
their own stores in the new build
ing. Harry R. Martin, who had 
charge of the dry goods, opened the 
store on the north side of the build
ing. George W. Sihltb, who had 
charge of the shoe department, en
tered into the boot and shoe busi
ness In the next store. C. Tiffany, 
who bad conducted a jewelry busi
ness, occupied the next store. W. 
B. Cheney opened his dryg store in 
the department now occupied by 
Farr Brothers, 'î be store now oc
cupied by, tke Park Hill Flower 
shop was then the honie of the 
South Manchester post office.

Changes
On the second floor, in the office 

now occupied by R. E. Carney,. 
Judge H. 0. Bowers opened his law 
office, remaining there until he re
moved to the Bowers building.. 
There have been several changes on 
the -ground floor. On the retire
ment of Mr, Martin,' G. W. Smith 

. took over that department, and op
ened a clothing store,and a year 
later he purchased the build
ing from Mrs. S, G. Cheney. The 
retirement of Calvin Tiffany made 
no change Ih the line of goods, thO 
stock and fixtures being bought by 
Willis Smith, who continued the 
business. The drug store was sold 
to a Hartford concern and later 
Felix and Nicholas Farr rented the 
store. A year ago, the post office 
was moved to Its new location in 
the Bowers, block.

66 KU KLUX KLANS 
SURRENDER CHARTER

Organizations Gp to Smash In 
North Carolina When Grand 
Dragon Resigns.
Raleigh, N, C., Feb. 22.—  The 

Ku Klux l^lan as an active organiz
ed force In North Carolina, virtual
ly blew up today.

. Judge Henry A. Grady, for four 
years grand dragon of the order ail- 
nounced his resignation from the 
organization, following a break 
with Imperial Wizard Hiram 'W. 
Evans, and slmultaneoiisly ' there 
was introduced in both branches of 
the Legislature today bills outlaw
ing the use of masks and conoealidg 
robes by members of secret orgmil- 
zatibns.  ̂ *

Sixty-six of the eighty-six* local 
Klan chapters ih the state are said 
to have surrendered their charters 
today.

MISSING GIRL FOUND 
BY NEW BRITAIN COP

MINISTER. WHO WEDS 6 
TELLS STORY OF LOVES
(Continued from Page 1)

real romance; based not only on,the 
sentimental musings oL youth, but 
through our similar likes and dis
likes. After my graduation, we were 
married In Norwalk, Connecticut, 
In 1909, and our niarrled life until 
the time I became a fugitive wes 
ideal to me. Three boys were born 
of this marriage, and they are how 
with their mother at Duhdee Lake. 
N .J .

;• Fugitive. From Jii/stioe
A few years later, when I became 

a fugitive from justice, my wife 
and I discussed the situation and 
decided for the children’s sake, that 
she should pbtalh a divorce by de
fault In order to secure control of 
what property I bad. This was 
done, but the money she obtained 
from my property has been used to 
send our boys through school.

Faithful Wife
She was always a good, clean 

gentlewoman, a faithful wife and 
devoted mother. I would have sur
rendered to the law, were It not for 
the fear that imprisonment would 
mean disgrace to her and my boys. 
But I know that she loves me still 
and when I get out of my present 
predicament, unless other charges 
are made against me,-I wil* remar
ry her for the love In my heart for 
her is still burning with the same 
fervor as o f old.

Tomorrow 1 will tell o f my mar
riage to the proud daughter of one 
o f New York’s best families. Miss 
Ethel Turner ObaWeston, one of 
the mo'kt brilliant and attracti'^e 
women 1 have had the opportunity 
of meeting.

C A B I N lim i  1 ^ 0 0 0  
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Hoidreds of Graduates & A - 
er in New Haven; S p e ^ t  
es by Members of Facility.

(Cmitlnileil from Page 1 )

ny was almost. a comiplete -failure, 
since three-fbnrths of . the prospect 

.. tlve. guests were on. duty with the 
■voluhteet corps-.

New Haven, Feb. 22.-^Alumnl 
University Day wag celebrated at 
Yale today, when, hundreds of. grad
uates returned', to New , Haven to 
see the university under 'working 
conditions, and for a serious, cod- 
sideratipn and AlAcusston tbepii 
of Yale’'a educational wdrk.'vTllIs li 
the. fourteenth annual celAhratlon 
of Alumni University Day. at" Yaloi

Until 11 o’clock; the ^aduatqt 
visited classes, being held ln various 
departments of the university,, aa 
well as laboratories, and university 
exhibition'^. Many attehded^voludr 
tary chapel exercises,. Instituted for 
the'first time this year. .Dean .Char-: 
les R. Brown, of the Yale Dlyinitj/' 
School, . conducted the seiwice; 
Among the exhibitions viewed by 
the' alumni was the-fambns Guteh- 
berg Bible, a gift to the "u^verslty 
library, from-Mrs. Edward S. Hark* 
ne88;-of'New York City, rare coins 
from the university’s . numismatic 
collection, and other objects of art.

Speeches By Faculty.,
At-11 o’clock the graduaties met 

in Sprague Memorial baU where 
they beard addresses by President 
James Rowland Angell, and Dean 
Clarence, 'W'. Mendell; of Yaile col
lege, Professor Hedry S. Graves;, 
provost of the university, and deaii 
of the: school of forestry, presided,

Dean Mendell,, 'Addressing the 
alumni for the first time In his '-ca
pacity as dean, discussed conditions 
In Yale, college, speaking In part as 
follows:

"To .almost eyeVy alumnus,”  
Dean Mendell said, "Yale college is 
like religion; difficult to discuss 
without religion. As youngsters In 
the face of our fathers’ enthusiastic 
reminiscences we viewed the col
lege with: veneration and some ter
ror, As undergraduates, it roused 
our scornful criticism within our 
polemical eulogy abroad; And now 
for a varying number of .years it 
has been assuming through the. haze 
o f memory a'grandeur and'a charm 
thkt softens. thA outlines add en- 
'tlches a ll the colors. The., very 
things that we attacked nlbst. en
thusiastically seem now as perfect 
as the; rest,”
, Meet For Luncheon.

At 1 o’clock, the aljimni and 
members of the faculty met for 
luncheon in the university dining 
hall; "With Carl A. Lohmann; --'W; 
secretary of the alumni advisory 
board, presiding. Russell L; Post. 
’27, chairman bf the "TTale Daily 
News,”  and President Angell, were 
the speakers. At 3 o’clock, a play 
•was presented in, the university 
theatre by the Department, o^Drar 
ma of the School o f th.e. Fine Arts; 
This WtHS "Lazy;”  a th re^ ct, c ^ -  
edy written and acted by Miss Leila 
A. .Wale, of Republic, MOi, a: stu
dent In the department. The pro
duction, scenery and costuming 
were all done by Yale students. 
During the latter part of thp. atter^ 
noon the alumni attended . several 
athletic events arranged by the 
university athletic association.

EARLY REPORTS 
’• Shanghai, Fbb. 32.— The battle 
for Shanghai— the nchest port-of 
China— Îs in progress.

Firing is heard wlthonl the city 
.^alls, heavy shells have. fallcu 
within the city  limits, and there Is 
every evidence that the Cantonese 
^ v e  'started' their d^lve for pos-. 
session c'f the city.

Excitement ran high and th.e 
forelcn defense units were assem-i 
biying at 7:30 this evening, as tho 
sdund'ot .the guns In the outskirts 
was :intehsifled.

. ' The .French cohcpssloh was the? 
first to:, suffer, as. heavy shells be
gan filling wfthln its li'mlts late in 
the. afternoon; One shell dropped 
^  the sporting club,

• Seriooe. Disorders,.
As ZootTj.as tke shelling: began 

there were- disorders of a serious 
nature in the native quarters, adr 
joinih'g the French 'cOneesiioD.

One report dtited; that the con
stabulary and, soldier^-, in the 
Chinese quarters were mutinying 
And'joining ;the Chlhiese populace. 
The many executions which- the 
Chinese' .authorities have carried 
out have angered ;the population 
and it now Appears , that the defem

-Mrs. Ellen (Bunce) Chaffee, wi
dow of the late Myron J. Chaffee 
died at her home In Dorchester, 
Mass., yesterday, after a long. ill-: 
npSs from the effects of a se'ries of: 
paralytic Strokes. She lekveS'One 
son Ernest and a sister. Mrs. A. 0. 
Crosby of East Giastonhury.

She •was the daughter o f t^e: 
M e Charles Bunce o f Spencen 
street and will be remembered ''by' 
th'e older residents. The ^burial 
will be at the West cemetery to-i 
niOrrow, Wednesday, after the ar-’ 
rlvhl -of the 12:0 9 train, from ' Bbs-'. 
ton. Rev. E. P. Pbreaner will ofr
ficlate; '■ ; ■ ___ ) - ;

DEATH OF BABY GIRL

, '  Blanche, Jean Porterfield, age 
two years and eleven months; died 
yesterday afternoon i after a two 
days’ Illness with diphtheria. She 
was tho daughteriof Mr, and Mrs. 

'Robert Porterfield of 178 Oak 
Grove street. The funeral'•was held 
this afternoon from tho hohie at' 2 
o ’clock. Burial was in the East 
Cemetery.

i  i,-

FIREMBI OF NO. 2

Will Be Glyeti 
Othei* Cfnapiuii 
Scores.

i i fT o t W

-POLICE CAPTAIN DEAD

Meriden. Conn., Feh, 22.-̂ —Form-- 
er F^ice Gaptain John L  McGov4 
ern, o f the Meriden police depart
m ent/died here today at the age 
of se'venty years. Mr. McGovern-re^ 
tired from the police force last 
month after serving .forty-thred 
years as a policeman. -

Camel trains are still used as the 
chief carriers in the remote IntOrf 

ders of Sbangb.al air.b menaced by lo!r, of Australia. • f

ABOUT TOWN

Had Run Away With Man and 
Was on Train When Pa! Was 
Recogndzed.
New Britain, Feb. 22.— Miss 

Katherine Donovan, of Somerville; 
Mass., missing since last December, 
was located at the railroad station 
here today in company with Ed
mund Tardy, of New Britain who 
had been sought for some time by 
the police' at the request of his 
wife.

According to the police Miss 
Donovan and. Tardy: have been liv
ing together for some time at.Con- 
owingo, Md. Tardy decided to re
turn home yesterday and/ Miss 
Donavan agreed to travel with hlrd 
as far as New Britain, on hey re
turn to Someiwllle. A policemah 
recognized Tardy and took the pair 
to the police station where they are 
beln« held for Investigation.

MYSTERY EXPLAINED

"Waterbury, Feb. 22.— T̂he mys
tery surrounding the death of .'Wil
liam C. Carey, a prominent local 
foreman, was cleared up today 
when Investigation showed that he 
had met his death by being ove>> 
come with exhaustion Friday eve  ̂
ning while on his 'way home in the 
storm. His body "Was found cover
ed with snow oh the street with his 
pockets turned inside out and for a 
time it was believed he had been 
a victim of foul play. His brother 
told the police' be had removed 
Carey’s money end valuables from 
his clothes after the body had been 
discovered.

Fireplace Alone Built at Coat 
Of $15,000—Smith’s Inrt 
Menaced By Fire.
Pawtuxet, R. I., Feh. 22.— Hunt

er’s cabin, a two story structure In 
the rear of Jim Smith’s Inn was 
destroyed by fire early today with 
a losS of about $50,000.

It Is believed that an overheated 
furnace was the Cause of the blaze. 
Firemen from this town, I -k e - 
wood, Norwood and Oakland Bea'ch" 
fought, the flames but were unable 
to save the building. They devoted 
much effort to saving the Inn 
which was continually in, danger.
- The building was elaborately 
constructed and contained a 'fire
place built at a cost of about $16,- 
OOOi It was used for dahce pur
poses. Thousands o f  holiday danc
ers returning to their homes, were 
attracted by the flare, which lighted 
the sky for miles around.

Hunter’a cabin was owned • by 
John A. Notte, of Providence.

FRANCE’S DEBT OFFER

Paris, Feb. 22.— Premier Poin
care in a letter to the' Chamber Fi
nance commission stated that he 
has made an offer to the United 
States for provisional debt pay
ments, similar to that made to 
Great Britain, -and expressed hopes 
that It will be acceptefi.

The premier’s letter explained 
the $30,000,000 payment to Great 
Britain this year, pendln«^ ratifica
tion o f the permanent, agreement, 
and. Stated the same offer had been 
made to the United States.

Harry B, HHiotf has called 
meeting of the recreation commit
tee o f. Second Congregational 
church for tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. The meeting will be 
held at the'home of Mr> and Mrs. 
B. E.. Segar and plans will be perr 
fected for the annual • recreation 
night o f this church at the. School 
street Recreation center,' the date 
lor which is March 2:

Services at Gospel, hall, 4lV Cen
ter street, being, conducted by 
Evangelists Telfer and  ̂Watson o f 
Toronto, Canada,, are being contin
ued, this week. They are held 
every night except Saturday at 
7:45.

P. H. Dougherty, of Dotjgherty 
street, left yesterday for prinbdton 
University at Princeton, N. J.; 

.where he Is a guest today o f his. 
son George at the annual “ Fathers’ 
Day”  program conducted by thfe 
university, . i

The Ladles’ Catholic Benevolent 
association will Install its neyr offi
cers this evening at eight .o’clock 
in the dining room of the ' Hotel 
Sheridan. A social hour .will fol
low and all members are requested 
to attend.

the Cantonese before, the. city and 
by, a: rebellious;, population within 
tbe^ty; ■

'ffie foreign, population of Shan
ghai . was kept, ■within, the interna
tional settlement,^ and as this dis- 
.patch is filed, there, has been no diS7 

order within the settlement. Except 
for shells falling'in the French con
cession there' Is no evidence of the 
battle which seems to be raging 
•virtually at the city gates.

Marines Prepared 
The American marines, the Bri-r 

tish troops, and the Japanese are 
prepared to gO Into action If neces
sary to protect the International 
settlement, but at this time 11̂ ap;< 
pears; that there is little danger pf 
any anti-foreign demonstration or 
■violence since the Chinese wrath in 
Shanghai appears to be directed at 
the Chinesfc authorities of the city 
and not at the foreigujrs. The Can
tonese appear to have hosts of sup  ̂
porters In the city who are now- 
arousing the populace and atq 
rather effectively Impending 8thy| 
defense by the forces within the 
city.

The' soldiers of Sun Chuan Fag, 
defendei' Of Shangpai, are reported 
id ' be wavering in thelr  ̂alleglaa^d 
aod there are many '.fho believe 
that they ■will lay down their arms 
rather, than, give prolonged resiS- 
tanc» to the Cantonese advance.

Gunboat# In Harbor 
In the harbor there are British, 

American' and Japanese- war -ves
sels, -all - with their -  guns- trained 
upon the city, ready, to shell the 
city i f  need be, Landing parties 
were drawn up late this afternoon 
and every arrangement had been 
hiadd for- their diseinbarkment. but 
aS yet there has been no necessity 
‘tot fseir landing: '" '< ' ■ 'O j

Fearful and brutal revenge for. 
the decapitation of Cantonese syW- 
patbizefs and agitators by the 
minions of General LI Pao-Chang, 
Shanshal’s defense commissioner* 
was sworn today by the Cantonese 
to be exacted when the southerners 
capture Shanghai.

Local Cantonese swore that they 
will "strip two pieces of flesh from 
Li • Pao-Chang’s living body” tOt 
.each person beheaded' during: the 
present disturbances. ' /  - 

The summary executions con
tinue. The newspapers, arje featur
ing gruesome pictures of the dê  
capitated bhdies and heads.

The military authorities continuA- 
the strictest vigilance against: dis
orders, also directing their efforts 
toward crushing the strike, through 
threats o f  drastic, punishment to 
Strikers. - ' ;

Nevertheless* llo,000 workers 
remain Idle,' new walk-outs balanc
ing the numbers of those, who have 
returned to work.

The post office , la closed and 
mails have, not been dellve '̂ed for 
four days. MaU from the-United 
States Is being Btor»'>d In -w are
houses, due to the. defacement, of 
some mall by the strikers;

H-GOYERNOR HARMON/ 
DIES IN HOSPITALl

Hose company No; 2 'anil be the. 
guest o f  honor at the annhal ban
quet of tbe South: Manchester Fire 
department in Cheney hall this 
year as a result of the sitting 
id- the department’s setback touf-. 
nament last night. No; 2 finished ' 
with a lead o f  more tbain' '140 
points over its runner-up, No, 4. 
Hose Cdmpany No,.3, as usqal, fin
ished In tbe cellar position and No.
1 was third -with a scant 47 points 
more than the last place team.

Sonnikson and May o f No, 2 ru'b- 
bed -it in properly by "taking single 
'.teem honors for the evening ■'with 
'^81 for a total. Following are last 
night's scores: ’
No. ..2 . . . . . . . . . . 6 7  7
No.' 4 629
flo. 1 . . , * . . . . . , « * , . , , » , , . . 5 8 9
No. 3 . . i . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ' . ' . . 5 3 1

TotfU-Season Scores '
No. 2 . ;7,436
No. 4 7,292
No. 2 . . a B . , , , . . . . . ; . . ,  .'•7,1$2
1̂o, 3,̂  7,105

' -  —  '

M cn d ttff-H a rriso n
• studio De^Danse

, Stete Theater Buildins 
Stretching, Limbering, Routine 
’ Private or Clhss Instractkm

• Ir Socî  Dancing.

'■̂7’TODAY AND TOMpBROWl ; T ^

Eddie Catttdr m “iUd Bex)
The Comedy King tn'a Comedy Cyclone, That Glye» Yon 
the Reason Why Golfeirs Go l^ tty! Wlth.a ReaI.:Bniidi' 
o f Zlegfeld Beauties!

y t :

^̂ Alaskanl Adventures’* .AE'T YOU NG
A Real Account of a Thrilling Hunt for Giant Kodiak: 

Bears lii'Wildest \Alaska; •'

AND .SEL^f^TEp SHORT SUBJECTS

AND
T o m o r r o w

-■ .S' {■ i

\S>

NEWS

WITH

to t s v R i t th M i l le r  V e ia  G o rd o n
A DRAMA OF IZZY’S IRISH W O ^ :

I COMEDY 1 SPOBTPIGHI’

m

Despite counter attractions, Sun
set Rebekah lodge at th^r^whlst in 
Odd Fellows hall last night, had 
twenty-twb tables of card plhyers.' 
The first awards were, given to Mrs. 
Mildred Carrier, and Mairshal 
Young; second, Mrs. Annie Swan
son and Arthur Shorts and the coh-< 
eolation trophies -went td?;Mrs,;‘Nel-' 
lie Lull ahd Sidney Cushman, The 
ladles o f ' the committee served; 
sandwiches, cake and coffee. i

HOLD NEW BIHTAIN:'MAN
ON SCHOOL MAJM’S CHARGE.

A new dough-mlxinc machine 
makes ltd possible fo bake bread 
40 minutes after the dough i has 
been m»de.

New Britain, Conn., Fob. 22*—  
Clatence Klug, former New Brlttdn 
young mao. Is locked up here fb-̂  
day In default of $20,000 ball for a 
further police couyt hearing on 
charge of obtaining money under' 
false pretences* Klug. was. arrested' 
at the request.of MiSs Bertha M. 
Hitchcock, a local school, teacher,, 
who says she gave him $16,000 to 
invest for her and used the money 
to open a typewriter atore on Fifth 
Avenue, New Yo|*k.

While counse} for Klug conlena- 
ed ^ e  matter Is one-for civil action, 
the/olty prosecutor demanded he be 
held In $20,000 bail and the judge 
com|Ued. Klug, whose pafenta live 
iu b t v  -Haven, once hoarded in Mls$

, .H itc^ o k ’s home.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 22.— Jud- 
son Harmon, 81*4he last Civil war 
veteran to serve as governor t.f 
Ohio, died here today at Jewish 
hospital following an~operation for. 
r̂ hernia, performed last week.

The former governor, -irho served 
as attorney general o f  the united 
States under President Grover 
Cleveland, was an, outstanding fig
ure at thê  national bar, ahd* one 
of the distinguished eons o f  Ohib.

In 1912, he was unsuccessful 
candidate for the Democratic nom- 
inatibtt for president, -when-Woo^- 
row. WilSon was nominated at Balti
more. / '

Governor Harmon was elected 
go-vemor of Ohlqr. the-first, time In 
19fi8, and re-elected In 19.10; de
feating Warren G. Hardingt.4rho 
was Inter elected president, by more 
than 100*000 plurality. . '

TO PAY BY CHECK

WlllimanUc, Conn-, Feb. 23.- 
Seventeen hundred emploifcbs o f 
the American Thread Coimpany 
here will be paid by ehecke, start
ing bn iThnrsday o f this week, ac-; 
cordinig to Announeement made et 
the plant today. The neyr jpiah wag 
adopted bebatise of numefbug; hold
ups of payroll .carriefs la this dis-l 
trict. Four hundred emhleyees have; 
been paid by check tor eomb.timh 
and the rest with cash. Now the 
whole plant wlU be paid by check.

T O N IG H T

CHARLIE

TOMORROW; ONE DAY ONLY
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

LEWIS STDNE In ALL STAR CAST iai
‘MIDNIGHt LOVERS’ ‘‘SILENT -BOWER”

TOMORROW NIGHT

T H U ^ D l f f  n i g h t
BARGAIN NIGHT

//"ACTS ' ' /

. o n '.t h e  s c r e e n :

JACfelE COOGAN fa ;

“Johnny Gel Your Ha||/iĈ t'
Vo .

S ! i i i i
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R o c k v i l l e

PATRIOTIC MEETING 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Program Phoned For G. A. 
R. Hall— Men’s Guild Ban
quet Tonight.

AT SCHOOL CARNIVAtf
Spend;Money ^  French.CAfe, 

Hear Fortunes,'See Playlets 
and Vaudeyille.

(Special to The Herald)
RockTlile, Feb. 22. 

The various patriotic societies 
'Will hold a Washlagton-Llncoln 
night program at 8 o'clock tonight 
in O. A. R. hall. The program will 
be as follows:

Address of Welcome
.................Francis J . Pritchard

Selection by High school orches' 
tra. .

Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address. 
Vocal selection

. . . . . . .  Mrs. William Plunder
Reading ............. Miss Esther Rau
Address . .  Rbv. J . F . Bauchmann
Selection..........Miss Iris Gyngell
Selection by High cchool orches 

tra.
After the program refreshments 

of ice cream and. cookies will be 
served. The public is cordially id' 
vlted.

Clough— Karjala Nuptials 
The wedding of Miss Helm! Kar> 

Jala to Grayland Douglas Olough 
took place at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil> 
liam Karjala of 4 Tolland avenue 
on Saturday afternoon at one 
o'clock. The bride wore a gown, 
of white satin and carried a bridal 
bouquet of white carnationg. 'Miss 
Celia Clough, sister of the groom, 
wgs maid of honor and wore a 
crepo de chine dress of robin egg 
blue and carried a' bbuquet of pink 
carnations. The best . man .vas 
Onle Karjala, a brother of the 
bride. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Corrlne Thomas. 
The marriage was performed und* 
er an arch of Southern smilax by 
Rev. J . Garfield Sallis of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clough left for a  trip to New 
York and upon their return will 
live at Gaynor Place.

Men’s Guild Dinner 
The Men’s Guild of the St. John's 

Episcpal church will hold their 
annual banquet this^venlng in the 
parish rooms of the church. A 
bountiful tu>key dinner will be 

.served by the Ladles’ Aid society of 
^the chhrch. The decorations and 
sfavors be in keeping with t|he 
day. Rev. Wiiltam Ross of New 

. Britain will be the speaker of the 
evening.

Big Time lor Elks 
Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. 

:0 . Elks will have a gala night 
ftThurs4ay, Feb. 24 when District 
3 Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Dono

van and his staff, of Meriden lodge, 
will pay his usual visit. The offi
cers of the lodge will Initiate a  
class of candidates for his.inspec
tion. Nomination of officers for the 
ensuing year will be In order. After 

• {he meeting a banquet and enter- 
lainment will be Held for those at
tending. '

Birthday Party 
Mrs. James Murphy, of 81 Union 

jtreet, was tendered a complete 
.’ surprise party. Monday afternoon 

In honor of her birthday. During 
the afternoon there was a  whist.

' Mrs. Ora Plnney won first prize, 
Mrs. Rose Ruehl, second prize; 
Mrs. Katherine Regan, third and 

. Mrs. Anna Balkner, of South Man
chester, consolation. After the 
whist refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Anna Balkner presented T r̂s. 
Murphy with a beautiful silver 
platter in behalf of those present. 
At the conclusion of the party, ev
eryone wished Mrs. Murphy many 
more happy birthdays.

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.-Waddell of 

Manchester wefe the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . N. Keeney, Sunday.

Local accountants are busy pre
paring Income tax returns for indi
viduals and business concerns and 
are receiving attractive rates for 

s tho work.
The Eastern Star Sewing Circle 

'. held a whist party this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Harriet Carroll 

' of Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West of Tol

land are rejoicing over the birth of 
;‘ twin boys born Saturday.

Rising Star Lodge, No. 49, I. 0  
1 0 . F . .enjoyed a roast beef supper 
’ Saturday night. .

Miss Irene Marshmann of Or- 
' chard street spent -.the week-end 

with relatives in Springfield.
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Hl- 

, bernlans will give a public whist in 
: Foresters hall this evening.

Miss Charlotte Drescber is 
spending the week in New York.

V Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 
of Pythias will hold an important 
meeting in Castle hall. Bank build
ing tomorrow evening. It is hoped 
that every member will make an 
attempt to be present.

Alfred Rosenberg of the Star 
Hardware company, left Monday 
afternoon to attend the hardware 
convention in Boston.

Close to a  thousand persons .filled 
the .High school auditorium and .-ad'*' 
Jolning rooms to capacity last eve- 
Alog. for the local High scboolls flret 
High School Carnival. i •

As soon as the doors were open
ed 'at 7:.30 the crowd began com* 
ing in, and within half ap hour.the 
building was filled. The auditor
ium presented an animated scene 
with the students from the many 
booths vicing with each other for 
the success of each enterprise, (jn 
opposite sides of the entrance to 
the auditorium, in the ,two labora
tory rooms, were le. Cafe de la Paix 
and the House of Hqrrors. Both 
were well patronised. Dn the floor 
below was a  fort .ne teller’s booth, 
a shooUng gallery an d . a  hit-the- 
-coonTon-the-head galley. Every 
one did a land-office business. .

The entertainment in the audl-r 
torium began a't 9 o’clock and con
tinued until 10:15. The first num
ber was a one act playlet, "When 
Two*̂ s Not Company.’’ The cast 
wgs composed of Terrence Shannon 
and Charles Treat. Fojilowlng this 
was a  program of songs.by a  male 
quartet selected from the Boys' 
Glee club and composed of Edward 
Dsladus, Fred Tilden, Lester Wol 
cott and Ahdrew Rankin. Then 
came a hilarlpus minstrel act that 
was the bit of the program. George 
Smith, Wesley Warnock, L. Peter
son, ^ a n k  Haraburda and-Walter 
Bradley took part. Following this 
was a comedy vaudeville act by 
Warhobk and Peterson. The last 
number on the program was an 
other oae act play, "Sardines,’’, nh 
given by the Soc and 'Buskin elu' 
The bast included Ctftherlne Car
ney, Louise Phelps, Madeline 
Wbodhonse, Edith Batch an d 'E i
leen Donahue.

Following the entertainment 
there was dancing until 12:Sp 
Merrill’s Troubadors furnished mU' 
sic in the French cafe and Wehr’i 
orchestra in the auditorium.

I, GAME c lu b ;

Annaal Gathering h  Tinker 
Halt Officers to 
ed.

The annual meeting of the Mah 
Chester Fish and Game club will be 
held Friday night in Tinker h^lj 
This will be the most 'lidporfant' 
meeting of the year, and a large at
tendance of the membership'is as-

f f l C D R ^ a i l B ’S 
NEXT SUPPER THURSDAY

Se4K>nd in Series of Five Sup
pers to Be Given at Commu- 

. nity Club ; Musical Program.
The Epicurean Club whlclr is the 

recently, organized supper club of 
the'Manchester Community club, 
will hold forth again at the "White 

Thursday .evening. The* 
oceksion 'Hll be the second o f-a  
series of five suppers planned under 
the direction of the Epicurean club.

The supper Thursday evening 
will be-served at 6 :30 , somewhat 
earlier than the first one. The 
snb^o'inmittee in charge consists of 
thefolfowing: W. A. Strickland, 

sured. „ r-Mrr.iW. A. Strickland, the Misses
Officers for the year, will be. Meet- .^ le n  ,and Gertrude Carrier, Fritz

Hartford Road Psk, Long 
!, to Cde-

GIRL RESERVES GIVE 
PLAY ON THURSDAY

JUST TOO BAD

Mistress: Sarah, my husband 
' complains that the porridge was 
, soggy, the coffee cold, the eggs 
vhardbolled, and the toast burnt 

(Took: You have my sympathy, 
. ma’am. It must be awful to live 

with such a man.— Tit-Bits.

"The Packing of the Home Mis 
sionary Barrel’’ is the title of the 
play which the Girl Reserves of the 
Center CongVegatlonal church are 
to present in the parish hall Thun, 
day evening for the Joint Benevb- 
lent and Missionary societies of the 
church. The Troubadors will fur
nish the music. There will be Girl 
Reserve songs and demonstrations 
of EiX|t Aid work. Other<; n u r  
here fln the program will be tecll 
tlona by Helen Newman and a game 
of 'volley ball between the Eagles 
and Peps. The ladies from both 
societies will serve refreshments.

Tomorrow morning at ten o’clock 
the Girl Reserves are requested 
be at the. church for volley bpi 
practice.

At two o’clock there will be a  re
hearsal of the play and at seven 
Glclock tomorrow evening a drefie 
rehearsal.

Following la the cart:
: f B r o w n ,  Eva M'cCpmbr Mjp. 
Dlmpa, Helen Newman; Mra,.Flinii 
Esther Sutherland; Mrs. Green, 
Mildred Hutchinson; Mrs. Jones, 
Genevieve Eddy; Mrs. Lamb, Ma
rlon Hill; Mrs. Marks, Ruth Howe; 
Mrs. White, Lydia Hutchlnsoh; 
h&8. Hicks, Margaret Watermah; 
Sophie, Edna England.

SEES BURNING SHIP 
OFF BOSTON UGHT

(Ccmtlnued from Page 1)

A  MAN OF VISION

"Y es," said the oculist, "he has a 
, curious afffictlon; everything he 

looks at he sees double. ’
"Poor fellow. I suppose he had a  

hard time getting a  Job.'*
~ "Not at; ajl. He’s making high 
?w4ge8 reading meters for the gas

Ity o f, the spot where the Blyden 
dick had sighted the burning craft.

The Erickson cut' a  wide circle 
about the viclnlty^but could not 
sight the burning schooner or dor
ies or small boats containing the 
crew of the burned craft.

Giant waves, kicked up by the 
two-day gale, would have made^lt 
almost Impossible for small boits 
to have lived for any length Jof 
time, according to those aboard i^e 
Blydendick. There was the hopie, 
however, that the burning schooner 
had been discovered when the ftre 
started and that the crew had bebn 
rescued... '

A wireless from the liner Caron- 
ia, Boston to Europe, told of sight
ing a burned schooner last, night. 
The wireless stated Ibe schooner 
was apparently deserted.

The Blydendick did not learn the 
name of the schooner. '

Two Vessels Out;
At Gloucester only two vessels 

were out. They were the Polla 
Anna, a  two-masted halibut fisher
men, and the two-masted schooner 
Noxalie for Newfoundland with hpr- 
ripg. Both ships carried a com
pliment of between twenty and 
twenty-five men.

Some of those aboard the Blyden
dick stated that explosions were 
heard from the burning craft This 
led to the supposition that possibly 
she was a ru m . smuggler. The 
theory was advanced that her crew 
got away in a motor<boat but the 
dScers of the Blydendick said .'it 
would have- been Impossible fo r,»  
motor boat tO‘ have lived In a sea 
like that running off the shore yos- 
terday and last night.

MarJoflrs along the watfrfront 
said that the description at the 
schooner furnished by the officers 
of the Blydendick led to the*bellef 
that she was a  fisbermfo. 'It wfis 
hoped that If the fisherme;! get 
away in dories they would stfay near 
the burning craft. Perhaps th ^  
did this— the flaming-sekdoner art- 
lug as a  beacon to guide a rescue 
ship.

The Blydendick stood by for 
some time but fobnd no trace-of the 
crew and, because of the bea%  
seas, was unable to tow the strick
en srtmpnar- The Blydendick, fin
ally ppoceedad, seeding out wiffe- 

e f i r o ^
it: .

ed and plana made for an'extension 
of-the work of the club.:-^-AIl.jap- 
plicatlons for membership should 
be oh hand Friday night. -• :Tbe 
plans for increasing the member
ship will he thoroughly discussed 
and a real drive will be stared  \to 
bring the membership up tg l.O.OQ. 
The officers of this past year be
lieve that this number can be 
reached.

The present officers of the club 
are: President, Andrew Ferguson; 
vice president, August Senkbeil; 
•vice president, Walter ' Luettgena; 
secretary, Sherwood Martin; aasist- 
an t secretary, Allan Dexter; treas
urer, Samuel J . Turklngton.

PLEAS FOR SCHOOL 
BUSES CARRY DAY

(Continued from Page 1)

Manchester Green. Several petitions 
for transportation have been made 
previously but until last night no 
definite action had been taken.

Miner Case Up in Air.
■A» tw  as'the case of Mrs. Harley 

W.' Miner’s tw a children are • conr 
cerned, this is a point which has not 
been deflnitelv settled. At the sper 
cial session between the town board 
and Mrs. Miner with G>. P. Sturges 
of the state board present; her pe
tition 'was- denied. Mr. Sturges said 
the law did not allow the state to 
ordw'transportation as a-m atternf  
protedtlon but only where the dis
tance demanded it. Mrs. Miner’s 
plea was that it is not safe for her' 
children .to walk along the state 
highway to school She lives, about 
a. mile.and a .quarter from the 
school, she said. Mr. Sturges said 
he thought her case was a  matter 
purely up to the town. .

The question of installing side
walks was dismissed because of the 
proposed straightening of the high
way by the state which might re

lit .fli. the throwing away of any  
st»eiit on side'walkA. '̂ ' '- ■ 

At the second session, which -was 
between the town board and the 
committee of three from the Man-' 
Chester Green Commnnlty club, 
arguments-In favor of transporta
tion were raised. WHIard B. Rogers, 
member of^--xhe. .cctmmlttee,i9?is®id' 
fThaSpoPtutlon Was a matter Ahat 
would have to be definitely settled 
sooner or later. He said the Bolton 
highway was one of the most dan
gerous stretches of highway, over 
which school children are forced to 
travuli that be had. ever .. seen. 
Other persons said there • •was yit^l 
need of transportation in other sec-  ̂
tions of the Green district.

Several town officials who were 
present^ spoke for transportation.

Bcho:^aar, Lloyd Schonhaar, C. B. 
Loomis ahd Mrs. G. B. Loomis. An 

.appetirthfl menu will be prepared 
iiuddr '̂h  ̂ personal direction of the 
committee, and this will be follow
ed ilyrinueioal selections and bridge 
whiet ' * -  , .

!^ e  general committee in charge 
qf/tbe hprtes of suppers by the Epl- 

'cureafl/<^b consists of the follow- 
-ihgi. Miss Mary McGuire, S. H. Sl- 
.iqoh, R. ;K. Anderson, Mrs, G. H. 
.tVaaJhburh, Mrs  ̂ Walter F. Balch. 
,The..dste  ̂ selected for .the suppers 
are the j^st Thursday evenings of 
the five months agreed upon.

ABOUTTOWN
Gertfude, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar Scranton of Stranf 
is eonfined to her home with a 
severe attack of the mumps.

Miss Clara H. Van Scott of 17 
Ridge street left Saturday for a  few 
mouths’ stay in Detroit, Chicago 
and places in Canada.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Smith of Main street 
who has been at the isolation hospi
tal, Hartford, ill from diphtheria, 
has returned to her home.

A marriage license was Issued 
yesterday afternoon at the town 
clerk’s office to Felix Garlascp of 
New York city and Miss Olga Mary 
Calve,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Calve of 995 East Middle 
Turnpike.

. The new flag was flying from the 
Municipal building today in obser
vation of Washington’s birthday.

: Mary Bushnell Chejney Auxiliary, 
Unltpd Spanish War Veterans will 
hold Its regular business meeting 
in the itate armory tomorrow ev ■ 
ning at eight o’clock. Reports on 
th e  reeeut whist will be heard and 
liew .business discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenkie of 
701 Hartford Road will celebrate 
their golden vending anuiversary 
at a dinner in the Rainbow Init-at 
Bolton on Friday evening. Mem
bers of the Brohkle 'family and 
their friends (.will attend, i.

Married In Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Bronkie were .mar

ried In Germany on February: 25. 
1877. They came to Manchester 
many years ago and have lived here 
ever since. Mr. Bronkie was em
ployed by Cheney Brothers for a 
long time and was. retired some 11 
years ago. He la 73 years old and 
Mrs. Bronkie is 70.

TIN WEDDING.

A number of the friends of 
County Detective Gerald R. Risley 
and Mra, Risley gathered a t their 
new home on Strong street last 
evening to celebrate the tenth anni
versary of their wedding. With 
inuslc and cards .the evening pass
ed quickly.

The ladies’ first prize was won 
by Mrs. Robert Dougan, gentle-, 
men’s first by Walter LUettgens. 
The consolation prizes were won 
by Mrs. Fitch Barber and Milton 
Strong of East Hartford.

The table decorations were In 
keeping with Washington’s birth
day, red and combined red, white 
and blue, (jherrlea adorned the 
cakes and bright new tin plates 
added brillaiucy.

Wishing them many more anni
versaries to celebrate, the guests 
departed leaving a floor lamp for 
the new home in remembrance of 
the day.

----------------------------  /
SPRING WILL TELL

"W hat do you think «t means?’* i 
asks the sweet young thing. "Jack  
comes ovei to see me every night 
now.”

"Well, it may mean that he’s in | 
love with you, tind it may mean 
that hlj landlady’s run out - of | 
co al”— Ideas, London.

We have an up-to-date bedding I 
department, 20 per cent off on all 
mattresses, beds and springs while 
we are waiting for other goods to| 
come in. Benson’s Furniture Ex
change, 649 Main street.

I q m ii WINS STATE DOG

Miss Alice Hennequln of 28 Cot
tage street won the German police 
puppy which was given a-way at the 
State theater last night. The thea
ter was crowded with ticket hold
ers, standing room only being sold 
after eight o’clock.

is the prep- 
aratioa w h i c h  
was us€«i "with 
such success at 
th e  Massachu
setts State camps 
for fighting the

c r t Y  HONORS NEGRO

Niles, Mich.— Âll commercial ac
tivity here was suspended by a 
proclamation of the mayor during 
the funeral of Tom Davis, negro 
qsh man and son of an old-time 
slave. Davis was so well loved and 
respected that he was made a mem
ber of a white church, where his 
funeral was held. Many prominent 
citizens attended the services and 
six white men were the pall-bear- 
ers.

influenza epidemic of 1918.
Send us your name and address and 

a trial size bottle of Salicon tablets 
wlU be sent you without charge.
K . A . Hughes Company, Boston, Mass.

Salicon
Does n o t a f fe c t  the h ea rt

PERFECTLY USELESS

Mrs. Newrich (looking' over 
house plan): And what’s this thing 
here going to be?

Architect: That’s an Italian, 
staircase.

Just a waste of money. We prob
ably, won’t ever have any Italians 
coming to see- us.”— ^Answers.

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSfFICATION

FOR SALE—Chicken coop,f, IDO'
chick Buckeye brooder, clipper, rac
ing bycycle, and Whitney Reversible 
baby carriage. Inquire 104 Cooper St,

D on’t  f u s s  W itli 
M ustard  P la r te r i!

Don’t mix a mess of miustei^ flour 
and wata: when you can relieve'pain. 
soren^ a- stiffness with a little ( 0 ^  
white Murterole..

MusteFoleismadeofpurertlofmus*
tard u d  oUier helpful ingredients, and 

place of mustard plasters*. : 
hlusten^ usuAHy p m ap tr^ ^  

firem sore throat

Into t h e  6E ST  c e l l a r s !
Our dependable coal is one of 
the best sellers and it deserves 
to so  into the best cellars. Or
der us to send you some— 
there’s prime economy in high 
quality.

G. E. WilliR& Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

Flowers

21 Maiii Street Phdhe 50

We have hundreds of flowering 
bulbs In pots, in every seasonable 
variety. Just coming into'bloom* 
Here are some of the favorites we 
can deliver you today. Hyacinths, 
Pink, Blue, White, Victoria Daffo
dils; also Cinerarias In a variety of 
beautiful colors. Primroses, light 
and dark pink.

We have at all times a 
supply of fresh cut flowers.

large

Carnations, 
Sweet Peas

Calendulas,
Freesias

Phone, orders ifllled carefully and 
promptly.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSE

15S Eldridge St. South Mamdiester 
Phone'2124

îiuiiiuiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi îiHiiiimimimimiiP

Bargains^
a.w.- at the

firem sore throat, fanmehiUL t 
a»up, stiff n e ^  asthma, t 
headache, oonsestkn. idenrii
matism, __
thebackor
brui»8,diL____ __

, tbeebest Gt ffiay pravort poeuxpoiuai).

riieur 
and artin 
aoramusdes. 
fert,colds(

- . t

U n A tT O t^

T H E N EED LECRA FT SHOP
M. H. HEWITT, Prop.

Johnson Block '

G oingO utof Business, Everytihirig 
To Go A t Cost Prices-

'Stamped Towels, regular 25c, now .; . ........................ .17c
Stamped Childrm’s Dresses as high as $1.25 to go at 

69c each, others at 79c.
95 Night Gowns $1.25, now ............................. 75c
Ktoonas $1.98, now .......................; .........................$1.49
Scaif8, Centere, Pillow Tops, bnffet.sets . . . . . . . . .  35c np
Yarn'How . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I9c, 23c,^0c,ball
All Crochet Hooks, Beads, Initials  ̂ Laces, Cards, etc.

at half price.
Grabs lOc eadi.

Electric Light Fixtures at a low |pice. ^ ^

Sipall Model 
For Apartment Use
This compact' refrlgera-., 

tor is' Just what you need 1 
for the amaller home or. I 
apartment.' The roomy ice 
chamber is directly above 
the large food chamber 
which is fitted with two 
large shelves easily remov
able for washing. A hand
some refrigerator, econom
ical and strong; |1.00 
down, |l;0i0 weakly, 10%  
reduction through our Pro- 
fit Sharing Club. ’

Thru Our Profit
a u b

31.00 do'wn buys any re frig era to r-  
balance in small weekljr payments. 3 0 % 
reduction on these advance orders. 
Make your selection now - Wo will 
hold your refrigerator until vwanted. 
Featuring as usual the "White Moun
tain” line; "The Chest with the Chill 
in It”l On the market fbr fifty-three 
years-— used In over a million homes. 
Cork Insulation, solid end exterior, 
tongued and grooved, white enamel, 
porcelain or genuine quarried stone 
whit^ lining, Duplex Ice grate, heavfiy 
tinned woven wire shelves, tested and 
approved by Good Housekeeping Insti
tute. Costs no more than other makqs 
of refrigerators of admittedly inferior 
quality and construction.

Quarridd 
“Stone White De Lm *̂

Lining of genuine qqap* 
tied stone )vith barteid 
white enaiuel.- Sanitary, 
indestruptible, good - tcK 
lifelong service, heavy 
double wailed, tbagued 
and isrqioved construction, 
Insfllated with one and one 
half inch solid corkboard^. 
especially designed '  for 
either ice or electric r ^  
frigeratlon. fl.OO dowh. 
balance in .12 months.. 
10%  reduction throqgh 
our Profit Sharing Gluli'

A  W onderful Value in  Either Size

80 Lli. Ice Capacity.
Here’s a refrigerator that will 

give you a neŵ  idea of Ice econ
omy. It is splendidly made with 
close fitting doors and tight- ock- 
Ing fittings. You'll find it nays 
for itself in two or three summers 
by the Ice it saves. ?1.00 down, 
balance weekly or monthly, 10%  
reduction through our Profit 
Sharing’Cltfb.

G. E. Keith
Corner Main and School Streets.

125 Lb. Ice Capacify#
For the large family you iyant 

a roomy refrigerator. You’ll 
have plenty of room for, ovqryir * 
thing wflhont. crowding. The 
shelves are o'^ersize and easily, 
cleaned. White enamel lining. 
The casing is White Mountain 
pine, finished in beautiful .Qolddn . 
Oak. Solid corkboard^itsula-!- 
tlon. 91.00 down, balance wqe^y 
or monthly, 10%  reduCtloa 
through; our Profit a a r ln g  Clubi.

South Mantiliestti!!
. i! 1'

2 -7171 » N C 2-7171
HARTFORD

f  <I'v!
--- -- ■' --------  ̂ '

For the Clev^ ■: ; > •• 
Woman

Who Makes Her Owhf

, Hosiery to Match Your New Frocks

“Lion Brand”

Silk Hosiery
$ 1.24 , ■

Full-fashioned, in semi-service weight and 
these Spring^qolors: gun metal, nude, moon
light, dove gray, atmosphere, flesh, grain, 
champagne and Alesan.

Children’s Hosiery
MISSES’ SPORT 

STOCiaNGS, and 
socks. Rayon and 
l i s l ^  checks and 
stripes— in beauti
ful color combina-' 
tions; Sizes 7 ^  to 
10.

59c Pair 
2 Pairs: for ?11

BOYS’ SPORT 
SOCKS with plain 
or sport tops. Nov
elty checked pat- 
terns inwall good 
colors. Sizes to 
11. Regularly $1.00.

2 Pairs for $1

"Women’s Rayon Bloomers
■ ■ $ L 2 9 ,  , ' / - V ,

Flesh, white, orchid, moonlight and sand 
(five of the most popular colors) and the 
regular $1;50 quality.

COTTON GJftESPEV a 
splendid quality, 36 in^c^ > 
wide, in floWer colors;

39c and 4Qo Y(S

RAY CL01%  a fabiia 
for costume 36 inches 
wide. Tma, orchid, peach, 
green,, blue'and rose.

79c Y(J.
LINGERmV N A I N 

: SOOK, 36 inches w;ide* 
Blue, peach, pink, white, 
lavender, maize and greefl,

39(5 Yd.
W H I T E  NAINSOOK,

36 inches a 10 yard 
piece, regularly $2.90 for ^

?i.9a
.  ^

s t r i p e d  a n d
CHECKED N A IN $0(^  ■ 
36 inches wide; regularly 
priced 29c. Now

19c td .
striped di mi t y

and checked viHifi, 36 inch
es wide. ■

29c Yd.

‘ Saco
Syrup White Pine' . , 

Compound, ,
For Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness and Bronchitis.
’ 4 62; bb^e'19c ®  - ^

8 oz, bottle 38c Im  ;
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WASmXGTOX.
If the President’s address to 

Congress on the subject of George 
Washington was delivered at the 
behest of those personal idealists 
who are making so much fuss be
cause some researchers have been 
printing illuminating intimate de- 
4.ails of the first President’s life 
and character, it must have brought 
Some disappointment to them. Mr. 
Coolldge did not, of course— as of 
course he could not-^make any se
rious attempt' to discredit the mod
ern historians of Washington. In
deed he held up their hands by 
rather apologizing for the fairy tale 
type of yarns which an ordinarily 
sensible nation for long years per
mitted to pass for historicfel truth 
about the "father of his country.”

Wisely did President Coolldge 
avoid particulars of the "newer 
Washingtonia,”  but wisely did he 
say, in effect though not at all In 
terms, that the people have been 
fed far too much applesauce con
cerning Washington and not enough 
of the solid and admirable truth 
concerning him.

In one point, however, it seems 
to ns the President fell a bit short 
of doing full justice to his subject. 
He said that, after all, Washing
ton’s principle characteristic was 
“ an uncommon : common sense.” 
Granting that this phrase means 
something —  upon which opinion 
will differ —  It might be sub 
mitted that no kind of "com' 
moQ sense”  can account for 
Washington. It took quite other 
qualities to do what the great revo
lutionary leader did— t̂o cairry that 
revolution over long periods prac
tically on his own j, unsupported 
shoulders. It took 'a magnificent 
courage, a courage so far j^emoved 
from "common” as to be well nigh 
sublime. For “ common sense”  was 
bucking him at every turn.

It took valoi* and a burning pas
sion, In addition to all those other 
qualities'with which the last Presi
dent-has endowed the . first one, to 
make a Washington. And It took a 
fortitude as splendid as the passion 
or the valor.

The Coolidge speech Is described 
as an opening gun in a campaign in 
"defense of Washington.”  In the 
name of sense, defense against 
what? The simpering Idealism with 
which the primers of the last cen
tury surrounded the soldier and 
statesman and citizen has done his 
memory no harm— for who on 
earth ever put any stock in It any
how? The minor facts concerning 
his every day life, lately exploited, 
disillusion nobody, because anybody 
with a grain of sense in his head 
has known all along that George 
Washington was a^human being, 
albeit a very exceptional one.

Nobody Is attacking the funda
mental character of Washington. 
Nobody does that fundamental 
character any harm by showing 
that he was not g spiritual mllsop. 
Why all the furore?

crowded America when, even if the 
population Increases as fast as he 
anticipates, there will still he only 
a little over a hundred persons to 
the square mile, counting cities and 
all that, whereas the population of 
England is seven times as dense as 
that, arid little Belgium, which Is 
self contained to a remarkable ex
tent, has ̂  about 660 people per 
square mile. Germany, shut off 
from the rest of the world for four 
years, fought a devastating war 
with a population three times as 
dense as that which Burrows fears 
for us 75 years hence. And even if 
we become "jammed like sardines, 
as he puts It, “ we shall have con
siderably fewer persons to the mile 
than the Ukraine, which nobody 
thinks of as a crowded part of the 
earth.

We suspect Professor Burrows is 
spilling propaganda for those folks 
who are anxious to have the auto
mobile speed l^ its  extended.

Successful campaign [ against Diaz 
rind give up their struggle.

If the Liberals are more con
cerned about their own lives and 
the safety of their families than 
they are about the right to govern 
their own country, the business will 
before long become -largely academ
ic. I f  they ^lect to fight at all haz- j 
ards, however, as the American j 
colonists elected to fight in 1775, 
we shall soon have ^portunlty to 
coi^pare this new war with'the last 
one In which we were engaged.

The Marines at Belleau Woods, 
the Marines at Managua— a shock
ing contrast!

W D N 6I0N
L H I E

w o r r y in g .
Professor H. H. Burrows of the 

University of Chicago Is a worrier. 
He is worrying because he has 
figured, out that, considering the 
present population and the progress 
of medial apd surgical skill In Us 
capacity., as a prolonger . of life, 
there will be three hundred and 
twenty-five million people in the 
United States by the year 2,000 
And .he .can’t for .the life of him se« 
how so many folks are going to 
get'kiong in such a comparatively 
small area.

"Continental United States.” he 
says, "la not as Jarge as China and 
Americans cannot live like Chi
nese ”̂

It may be true that thp United 
States hasn’t quite as much area as 
the whole of China, but It Is also 
true that moat of the latter coun
try’s 375,000 Inhabitants live on a 
small part of all the territory In- 
eluded In the realm. For the "great 
open speeches”  are present there toa considerably greater extent even
than In the neighborhood of Holly
wood and huge areas of China are 
hardly utilized at all for the sup
port of the great population.

But quite aside from China It 
Isn’t easy to spe Fhy ’titr'e professor 
should he working himself up into 
B ja^ilc aver (he fate of

WHAT DO THEY CARE?
Those eastern newspapers which 

come belatedly into the debate over 
the McNary-Haugen bill with _the 
patronizing admonition to the 
western farmers that the measure, 
if signed by the President, can do 
agriculture no good because the 
equalization tax would eat up all 
their gains, give us something of a 
pain.

There isn’t the slightest doubt 
that the big producers of staple 
crops will profit by this measure, if 
it becomes a law, for a considerable 
period of years. Why shouldn’t 
they? They will have the consum
ers of the country by the throat and 
can legally hold up the whole in
dustrial community for practically 
whatever prices they choose to 
charge for those basic foods which 
inevitably will carry the whole 
food market with them.

It Is nonsense to argue the ques
tion from that point of view, be
cause there probably Isn’t one west
ern farmer out of twenty who cares 
a hoot for what happens ten or a 
dozen years hence, give him but 
the chance to fleece the ednsuming 
market for two or three years. 
What reaction may come with a 
slackening of the market because 
the rest of the country can no long
er buy his wai’es does not interest 
him. He Is playing the game of to
day, not the game of tomorrow—  
and therein he is like the rest of 
ns, if the truth he admitted.

Of course the McNary-Haugen 
bill will fail. In the long run, be
cause it is founded on an economic 
fallacy. But it won’t fail until It 
has given the western farmer his 
day on the top of the heap.

The real, reason why the East 
Is lighting- the McNary-Haugen bill 
Is not that it will be bad T or the 
farmers of the West but because it 
will he bad, first of all, for the in
dustrialists of the East.

The farmers can afford to pay 
their equalization tax two or three 
times over If you give them con
trol of a cornered market Tor food
stuffs. And they will continue to be 
able to afford it until they have 
made the cost of living and the cost 
of manufacturing so high in Indus
trial America that our businesses 
will be badly wounded if not ruin
ed.

By that time the present genera
tion of farmers will probably have 
cashed In on their opportunity, will 
have sold their farms to suckers 
and when the smash corned will be 
well out from under.

By RODNEY BUTCHER
Washington, Feb. 22.— The Sen

ate’s passage of the ^cNary farm 
relief bill* was a convincing demon
stration that President Coolidge is 
unable to tell Uie upper house what 
to do with any reasonable expecta
tion that his wishes will be obeyed

The' president, despite the per
sonal popularity which he sriems to 
enjoy over the country, has failed 
in nearly every attempt to exercise 
his’ influence over the Senate dur
ing the present short session and, 
what with its record in the long 
session, the Sixty-ninth Congress 
will be recorded in history as a par
ticularly unruly body of legislators.

Passag'e of the- farm relief mea
sure was perhaps the most re
sounding whack since the soldier 
bonus bill r was passed- over the 
presidential veto.

It ‘ came but ten days alter the 
Senate had approved funds lor 
three new battle cruisers by a vote 
of 49 to 27.’ This cruiser amend
ment to the naval appropriation 
bill had been perhaps more vigor
ously opposed by the White House 
than any other measure since Con
gress convened. Just three days be
fore the xote, Mr. Coolidge had 
again voiced emphatic disapproval 
of the proposal and a bare t\yo 
hours before had reiterated his ob
jections.

Other recent political history in
cludes the Senate’s emphatic re
fusal to confirm the . appointment 
of Cyrus E. Woods as a member of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, an appointment which Mr. 
Coolidige stood by to the last. Only 
28 senators' voted for Woods 
and some were Democrats.

ovef-

SITTING PRETTY.
Connecticut has many times had 

reason to be thankful to the an
cient glacier that dumped Long 
Island where It lies, tar enough off
shore to give our own coast the 
benefits of all the coolness and re
freshment that comes from ocean 
contact, near enough to serve as a 
sheltering protection against the 
worst of the Atlantic savage at
tacks.

In Sunday’s terrific storm and 
tidal disturbance the long rampart 
fended for Connecticut like a 
mother for a child. Instead of like 
a rag-tag poor relation, which the 
glacial dump really is. Had the 
dozens of Connecticut shore resorts 
been looking straight out onto the 
Illimitable ocean, instead of across 
that blessed arm that we call the 
Sound, the coast line of the state, 
from Greenwich to Stonington, 
would today be strewn with the 
wreckage of millions of dollars 
worth of homes, almost beyond a 
doubt.

Let Massachusetts have her 
Cape, let Maine have her rock- 
bound coast, let New Jersey have 
her clear view all the way to Ire
land. We’ll sit tight behind Long 
Island, if you please, and let New 
York state foot the hurricane bills.

The administration did not open
ly support the contention that 
Senator-elect Frank L. Smith of Il
linois should be allowed to take the 
oath,, but the president was be
lieved to favor it and the men who 
led the fight for Smith in the 
Senate were regular Republicans 
who are closest to the president 
anJ who most often do his bidding. 
Only 34 of the 55 Republicans vot
ed to seat Smith.

Pa|n̂ ful indeed was the fate of 
the president’s ta.x rebate proposal, 
which came soon after the Novem
ber elections, and before Congress 
convened. Almost everyone began 
to sh^pt at the refund idea as soon 
as Mr.'' Coolidge had broached it, 
and->^f'neyrir has the ghost of a 
chari^ o f ’being enacted into a law. 
Finally,, for some reason or other, 
the Democrats attempted to push it 
through in the Senate and the Re
publicans promptly smothered it. 
The House paid no attention to It.

Senator Lenroot, one of the most 
ardent administration supporters, 
referred • to the president’s tax 
policy on the. Senate floor as ‘'the 
bigigest mistake he has ever made.”

A brief glance at the president’s 
mcccagg to ' ingress will show the 
complete neglect by our lawmakers 
of various other proposals of Mr. 
Coolidge,

.CONTRAST.
TJi6 United States-is' about to 

eigage in a state of war with a 
faction of the Nicaraguan nation. 
Dropping the formality of "neu
trality’* under which our forces In 
the Central American republic have 
operated, the Washington .govern
ment has given orders for the occu
pation of strategic positions which 
will compel the Sacasa Liberals to 
either fight our Marines and blue
jackets ,or abandon their hitherto

And; hard as it may be to be
lieve, the president’s troubles 
have only begun. Watch that next 
Senate! There will be 48 Republi
cans, 47 Democrats and oiite farm- 
er-laborite who generally votes 
with the Democrats. The Ropubli- 
cans may even have a minority if 
Smith and William S. Vare are 
kept out, as it appears thej> will be. 
And they will include such gentle
men as Borah, Norris, Couzens, 
Johnson, Frazier, Nye, LaFollette 
and Blaine.

s
I am fevered with the sunset,
I am fretful with the bay,
For the wander-thirst is on me 
And my soul 1$ in Cathay.

There’s a schooner in the offing. 
With her topsails shot with fire. 
And my heart has gone aboard her 
For the islands of Desire.

J

I must forth again tomorrow! 
With the sunset I must be 
Hull down on the trail of rapture 
In the wonder of the- Sea.
I Richard Hovey: , “ The Sea 
Gypsy.”, ^ .
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A unique offeritig from the Dihnerware Depî

51-P iec^  P in n e r S e t
with luncheon cloths 'and child’s set free

.  ̂ rjCaO ;
.ii f: 4

" Here is just one of the unusual v a l u o f f e r e d  in 
pai’tment during the Semi-Annual Clearance Sale, This outfit not only furnishes 
you with a full size 51 piece dinner set but meets the demand for a juvenile set that 
is laig’e enough for actual use. The 6 cups and saucers furnished in this[ju’venile 
set can also be used by the mother as after ' dinner ^coffebs, makinig '.complete ^3 
piece dinner service! " ^  '

The 51 piece set is guaranteed first q uality, handsomely decorated in the Gloria 
pattern as sketched, with solid gold plated handles, and the decoration of the high 
grade linene luncheon cloths exactly match the chihaware pattern.' ‘ '

Regular $24.50. .j';;/;' V
■■•vS

51;JP<:. .j(>i^er Sets >
6— Cups:".'" V
6— Saucers  ̂ • r. -
6— 9 In. Dlnnes Plates.
6— 6 in. Plates 
6— Oatmeals 
6— Fruit-Desserts ’ '
6 ^ 8  In. (Jdupe Soups ■
1— Covd. Dish (2 pcs.)
1— 11% in. Meat Platter 
1—Rd. Vegetable Dish 

• 1— Cream Pitcher 
1—:9 in. Cake Plate 

,I— Coy<L«Sligrir.. f 2 r
1— 7 in.' Buttef-’Plaqriri" 7

5-Pc. Luncheon Cloth Set 
1— 36x36 in. Lunch Cloth 
4— 13% xl3%  In. Napkins.

F R E E  —

' 28-Pc.'  ̂Juvenile Set
6— Cups 
6— Saucers
4— 6 in-. Pinner Plates 
4— Fruit Desserts ; 
l^ C ov S j,Sugar (2' pcs.).
1— Cream Pitcher

5-PC. Child’s Luncheon 
Cloth Set. - 

1— 18x18 in. Lunch Cloth 
4— 6x6 in,'Napkins 
84— Pieces—Total

FLORIDA BRANCH — THE WATKINS-LIMBACHER CO. —  ST. PETERSBURG.

FUNERAL'DIRECTOR^.

TKT ANSWERS
Here are the answers to today’s 

intelligence test, which Is found on 
the coles page.

1—  The battle of Concord.
2— James Monroe.
S-M-Frori Hesse T ‘
4—  Benedict Arnold.
5— :-Under General Braddock'.
6—  Faneull Hall.
7—  ]fte was a surveyor.
8—  Ethan Allen.

'  9— General Burgoyne.
, 10— In 1799.

SAME IDEA

Mistress: You will leav^ at the 
end of this week# Nora, ’ 

Maid: Lord, mum, bow'd you 
ever guess It?—-Punch; * . ,

_ New York, Feb. 22.— Broadway 
romances frequeptly have all the 
flavor of a Tennyson. poem staged 
in modem setting.

Entering into them are the same 
elements of young love, sacrifice, 
sentimentality, tragedy and des
pair. Ins>ead of the forlorn maid
en haunting a lakeside, we- now 
have, a setting of lights and music. 
Whereas the family tore the lovers 
poetically asunder we now behold 
some lovely young actress torn be
tween her stage career and the 
family life offered -by her suitor. 
Now and then the family projects 
itself, as In the Idyllic story of Irv
ing Berlin a,nd Ellen Mackay.
, Just now Broadway Is playing 

audience to a little drama, the story 
of which runs something like this:

A launch of Yale students attend- 
Ing a' girl show. Nothing unusual 
about/ that. A couple f students 
stepped out with a couple -of the 
girls. Arid’ (liere'was nothing upus- 
ual about .that; One o f  the students 
fell In love with his partner of the 
evening. And, surely, that has hap
pened In the best regulated col
leges. ............

But this time the love did not. die 
overnight. > .

The young man Tiauntea the 
towns where the musical show was 
appearing. The girl was Very young. 
He was very young. He asked .her 
to marry him and she laughedi His 
family was fairly wealthy and when 
he left college he built his business 
to a Dolnt

millions.
And all these years he still loved 

the lovely chorine. He haS never 
married, though he could have wed 
a dozen young woman of beauty 
and fashion. _ . i

But the years have tripped bĵ  
and she is no longer young, In the; 
accepted sense of the stage— : 
though she is still beautiful. WhenJ iniE BIRD THAT 
25 has passed one is considered a ^ f   ̂ S A V E D S T A T E
ing--that is in the musical comedy f  ; By ARTHUR N. PAGk  ' "
world. And when 30 is reachedvf president,, American Nature Ass’n. look out! i| ■

The girl was reaching thirty andv 
the slimness of youth was going,-
too.

It flew across the AUantic;befar4 
f,man accomplished the.Jleat, this llt- 

y  tle gray and white btfd, with beak 
Frantically she sought to hold’ - y e l l o w  and red.

. ilyQllowed.in the wake ofla.shlp
......... ................ „  __________  i from the coast of Irelapd to thff
The girl is In a sanitarium just? Liberty, feeding on food

outside New York, clinging despei'- 
ately to life. |

Perhaps there will be-the tragic

I thrown overboard and resting, 
; when tired, on the waves. This was 
no special feat for the gull, as It

ending of some of the poems. Per-, migrates enormous distances, • Its
haps, as she lies near death will-
come the realization of the great; l°Sly home, though thousands of
love that has been trailing her and' 
which she has spurned for vanity.

Anyway, It’s another of those 
Broadway variations on the Eliza-; 
bethan and Victorian sentimental/ 
themes.

GILBERT SWAN.

/Waalilngton’B birthday. 
Feast day of St. Peter. 
Florida ceded to the 

where It brought him'states, 1819. ■

homing instln.ct carrying It ,unerr-

miles away.
There are about

ttittas before the shell la amaabed;' 
.-The (State of Utah erected a mon

ument to the gulls in gratitude for 
their coming to the rescue Iri W60 
and gobbling up the grasshoppers 
which for three years had ravaged 
that state, their depredations even 
threatening the very lives of the 
settlers!-

60 species of
And, they yet may live happllyj !SnIls, from diminutive ones (he

ever after. '■i'mze of a pigeon to big fellows ria:__'

United

heavy as a'goose. The herring gull 
Is-the one moat common along the 

' Atlantic. . s -
It'is. sociable, noisy and'shrewd; 

The eggs -are ‘ edible and as the 
' birds nast in colonies of thousands 
and even millions, these nests are 
'̂Often raided, which has 'Caused the 

.disappearance of gylls from large 
hreas. ■

Gulls have a way of getting what 
they go after. They have leanied 
to crack the shells 6? clams, of 
which they are found, by fiyirig to 
a considerable height and dropping 
the bivalve upon tne rocks. ’They 

i persist jsven though the ^ ôcms has 
'to be reheated Mmetlmes '^a'dozen

I n c o m e ^  T q ^
;!phe tax on dividends ;ls.^ri Im

portant Item in the returns.' of 
many taxpayers. As defined by the 
revenue act of 1926, the term “ div
idend” means any dlatributioh 
made by'a corporation to Its share
holders, whether in money or. oth-, 
er property, out of its earnings or 
profits accumulated after February 
? 8, 1913, Itja dividend represents 
profits earned by a corporation 
prior to March 1, 1913, there la no 
tak„ since profits then on band 
manifestly belonged to . the share
holders, by whom they might havS 
been withdrawn "Without tax.- ; ,

A diivfdend may be payable out 
of current profits or accumulated 
surplus, but it. has no legal exist
ence'until \it is “ declared”  by a for
mal resolution of the directors .̂of 
the corporation.. The ordinary 
fofmi of. dividend is the periodical 
cash ’̂dlstrlbution o f  current'profits. 
However, dividends may be paid in 
securities or other property. For 
example,.a corporation may dt/stri- 
bute among Its utockholders securi
ties in which it has-4uvested its 
earnings. Such securities ̂ 'are* to be 
reported as dividends by the stock
holders at the .fair market :Xrilue on 
the- date-or receipt. •_ '

Dividends must bs idl^turuished

from'bond Interest, whlcb-Ts an 4̂ * 
pense of the corporation and noî a 
share of its profits.

AHaxable dlstribnDon made bĵ >a 
corporation is income fp  the sto^- 
holders as of the date when < the 
cash or property was unqualifleillj 
made subject ;tp ;4 helr demands. 
Cash dividends, Ifl the hands of an 
Individual, while exempt from 'rill 
normal tax, are subject to the si|[t- 
tax fates for the year in which re
ceived. -A stockholder pays 'no 
normal’ tax _̂ pn dividends for, ifhe 
‘ reason that'the corporation which 
.dei.piares’them Is subject to the nor
mal tax on the earnings out -;01 
which they are paid.
. . The rate of income tax on carpo- 
ratloris was incr^aKd'hy the reye- 
nue act of 1926 f.om  12 1-2 m i 
cent to 13 per cent for the calen^i 
year-1925 and .to 13 1-2 per c^ t  
for the calendar year 1926 and sjih- 
sequent years. ; v

’ The mputh of a full-grown whltfe 
,when open, measures 12 feet by 18
' “ ‘v x  . ' r .  '

,  i  V J-that cold
Guard against flu;

>Sure rdief in a few hours 
a thorou^3i}r deanse4 sySti 

.  .  ; m su ^ u pra—

PAPE’S JII

' " * I" V ,  ' K - ‘ -V’ t  VV. <
A,.-.,..’ ••.. iflWPmaasflOS
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HEBRON
Service at the Center Cpngrega- 

tional Church was omitted on Sun
day owing to the bad stotm. The 
Rev. John Deeter preached at the 
Gilead church as usmil. The condi
tion of the road between Gilead and 
Hebron Center made It Inadvisable 
for him to attempt the trip to He
bron. In both churches the Chris
tian Endeavor service was omlt- 

, ted Sunday evening. -
The Rev. T. D. Martin Is suffer

ing with an attach of rheumatism, 
and owing to that and to the bad 
weather on Sunday he was unable 
to officiate at the morning services 
at St. .Peter’s Church, Hebron, and 
at Calvary church, Colchester.

A union meeting of the Christian 
Endeavor Societies of Hebron, Gil
ead, Colchester, Westchester and 
Marlborough will take place next 
Sunday evening, the 27th. The 
meeting will be at Hebroii Center in 
the church, with the pastor, the 
Rev. John Deeter, as leader. The 

K subject will be on the influence, of 
the church on rural life. Speakers 
will be Mrs. Robert E. Foote, Ed
ward A. Smith, the Rev. Mr. 
Thlene's, pastor of the Marlborough 
church. Miss Sylvina . Norton und 
William Adams. There will be sing
ing by a male quartet, a reading by 
Mrs. Deeter and other special fea
tures.

Thirteen lambs have just been 
added to the flock of Lucius Rob
inson at Valevue Farm.

The main road between Hebron 
and Atnston was so badly drifted 
early Sunday  ̂morning that those 
using it before the snow plow went 
through were obliged to shovel out, 
especially In the vicinity of the Ed
ward Raymond place.

Mrs. Claude W. Jones is serious
ly ill with a severe attack of grip.

Twin goslings were recently taken 
from a half-pound goose egg.

The Golden Rule club held a verjt 
enjoyable Valentine social in the 
church assembly ' robrns'on Friday:
,evening. Games wereiplayed and re
freshments of ice credm and cake 
were served during, rthe evening^ 
The Misses Miriam Welles and'Mrs. 
Albert Beebe were the ; prize win
ners In the Valentine hinting game 
and Miss Anna Rice ;w6n the heaftj 
pinning contest. Music for the even
ing was furnished by Miss Dorothy 
Wood at the piano and Ralph Rich
mond with the mandolin. ^ » ‘r v

Frederick Clayton of New Brltkin 
is spending several days with his 
aunt Mrs. John Frazier.

John H. Kington has had a new 
Model “ 70”  Willys-Knight 5-pas
senger sedan delivered to him from 
the Pickett! Motor Sales of South 
Manfehester. '

The Christian Endeavor society 
met at 6:45 pi m. on Sunday. The. 
subject of the- meeting was ;"0 u r  
Duty as Christian Citizens” : and the 
leader Miss‘ Sadie McNally.'

James McNally hgib purchased a 
Model “ 70”  Willys-Knight 5-passen; 
ger sedan from the'Pickett Motor 
Sales at South Manchester.

Hope, Theodore and Alice Mary, 
children of Rev. and Mrs. Theodore 
Bacheler of Providence, R. I., .are 
visiting their grandparents. Rev.' 
and Mrs. Francis Bacheler of this 
place.

Ernest Smith, who has been con
fined to his home;, for several weeks 
with an attack o f ; rheumatism is 
able^to be at his work again.

Thomas Jewell of ^Jdmonton, Al- 
ber,ta, Canada, and Herbert Little 
of Stamford, hag^- been recent 
guests at the home of Mr. Jewell’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.- W. J , 
Prentice.

M. Gardner Talcott, Jr., a stu
dent at Yale University is visiting 
at the home of M. H. Talcott.-

Master Douglas Fisk of Rockville 
is spending his school vacation at

Mrs. Marls Shaw papsed awsF at 
the 'home' ot • bar son, Ai^hle Shaw, 
at 1 m.r;M6hday. Mfs. Shaw waa- 
in her eighty-sixth year :abd 'enjoy
ed ;^ o d  ' health nnUi a faw weeks 
aifp.'The funeral se^iceB wei'e held 
^ d a y  at: her late; home, hdd7 
will be taken to'Baraeyeld, New 
York, loinorrow . mornbig for bur
ial. Mrs. Shaw leaves a son, Archie 
and daughter. Mrs. James Shaw 
and seven. . grandchil<|reii. Rev. 
JimewN. Atwood offielated: at the' 
.selrtlbeB. - ■' ' '

The Ladles’ Fragment Society 
.win meet at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Mashkill Wedneisday and. djnner 
will be served at noon.

The Christian': Endeavor. ̂ 111 hold 
Its regular business meeting and 
social at the chapel Friday-evening. 
Everybody is cordially invited to 
.attend.
;̂v .'pbventry cannot boapt' n)f the 
champion swimmer pr-tehnis play
er but-the correspondeht thinks we 
can bbaht o f the champion-: quilter. 
Mrs. Enima. Case, 65 years of age; 
has just^ finished her twelfth qiillt 
made after the Star of Bethlehem 
pattern, which means she.-has cut 
and sewed by hand 32,403 pieces. 
During the -last 3 year's Mrs. Case 
has cut and pieced'30 other quilts 
of different patteims, sending them 
to Maine, Massachusetts, Ohio, NeW' 
Yqrk states . and Seattle, Washing
ton. This winter she has sent five 
quilts to Massachusetts and is at 

. work still.
Henry Schell of Lynn, Mass., is

'speudiiig hjB.̂ yacaUpn,at home. -' 
auiw Otadya teibher at

LJii.ebln Bc"hoPl,‘'!‘ Nianbhester̂  
Spending her vacation with hbr par- , 
enti. . ;; , .
: ;The Tolland County Dairy Ciub 

Is giyipg' their -Apldevemept. N i^t 
progratd. at Echo Qrange.’-'Mahs'fipld< 
Centey. The!y‘WiU; give the sagie' 
program at Elilngtop; March :'9 end 
have, also- been ;lnrlfe'd;ib‘‘give It'ht 

, CpVentigr’Grange, No.:,T5, F. or'H. 
at:a date:to be-i^buhcfd Ifttter. ,
' The C. ‘E. ■ Spciety is-planning tp 

■give-a' play before long, oh which
Wdl*.i<has been started.
, .tee Reddy Helpers^are .alsb get- 
■;tlhg bwpy;;.und wilt :'plaU to"'.glve a 

as the Christian En- 
idbayor' S,6ciely have 'givbn theirs.

"WMSTEB SENTENCED ,

Mlnebla, N, Y„ Feb..-2l?.^Harold 
F. ;5yebsW,\former.:, Fjloidda. 'regl>
estate ;  saĵ 8manV,̂ ^as'..̂ hduy

was ;cb^hylct\jd Ip t .we’'^ io f  second, 
degpep;:murder. He-killied hlshubih-' 
er-in-JaWr A\rs.3ipiaf|li6rt̂  ̂
in, Hempstead Ojailgĥ ^̂  r ,r '

-VANISHkiBNte' ■ .

“ Where do the! flies go In the 
winter?” . .

‘ “ Hard 'questibh! ;I, haven’t yet 
found opt, what beconies of’ the Fio- 
rida rSal estate booms in summer.” ; 
—-Washington Star..̂  : ' |

:,.. The Federated Workers held, 
^their- meeting at % e home of M'tS- 
Fred H, A^ams; .last. Frldhy. after-. 

,hpbhi There were-about thirty leh-' 
'î V|rreseht>mnd-,Ml'S- Walter, Neveri 
assisted Mrs. .Adams .ah ,Hbstĥ Ŝ; { / 

All tb«j;8choois in South: Windsor 
olo^d last Friday aftern6on, :bn ac- 

■ popht' of Washington’s-:. Blrthdiay,;
teafehers taking; Monday As;v.Ws-̂  

Ring-day. ThA schools will reopeiif 
tpmprrb.w mpVUlng,, ■ .. .
; The; next regular meeting of. East 
Cfhtvei Pomona Grance.  ̂ So. 
will be held with East: Hartford 
.Grange on Wednesday, AprU,-2<). : 

The Federated Workers are plan
ning!-to give a Dutch supper, .and" 

"Ah; enterfainmerit :on Friday eVen- 
March '4. ’ .•
ie..^nI6r Y; M. C. A; boys are 

Haz,ardyiile: on 
25th‘:for

; ;̂^WAPping Grange -will hold ll;s 
..regular meeting at the Center 
school hall this evening.’ , !

Llo^d Hevenpr, who. has, been 
cobfined to his home with the grip, 
and under ;̂ the care of Dr. Holmes 
.of Manchester ;is bette' ,̂' and able' to 
feelafoUnd agaih.l _

- :4 - A '  '
, SljiCIAL* ‘ CSAkaiOR

Scientists recently '^demonstrated; 
that it was possible-to -drive a mo
tor with grain dust.

:.A1 WOMAN (ovgr the, pliorie) ;■ 
dea;y, "do comb Tiv^r and.see^ my 

gown. Syerypne says I,.look
:‘.awmliy:.w.ell in it. 

' HER BEST FRIEND: ' !̂’!!, come 
 ̂ at Pnce» dear. It must be a wondbr- 
j fUl gown.— Answers, London.

■ PehyOTi’-F^b, f22:-r7Ben. B.-. pl 
sey, Denver JpvphR® 
tpdUy Ipst his, appeal for-a.-ToSbitr 
ing of a. dbdsion by the Cblbcidd 
Supreme Court busting him . froih. 
dflhie as the . result--of ‘ a contested 
election case„ filed- by Royal ;R. 
ham^.now^deceasedi^‘ r  < ■ ■ \

,Lindsey’s rb'qUeSf that he^be peir 
mittedL-to' take^the case to the ̂ Sp- 
prpme Court o f ' the United. State's 
.wga'also denied, -and the ouster waŝ  
ordered served, immediately.

Watch
Ejhmnafion!

Heolth pepett^ Upon Qood 
BiwAiakoiu

T S E T E N T ip k  ofhodily^^^
 ̂ waReintiie blood iscalled"

... a VtdRc cdnditiph.!* This often 
gives rise to a dull, langua fetf-̂  ' 
inga^Bomethnei, toxic baci:-, 
adiesmid hradadtes; Tlmt:the; 
kidneys are not fUnCtloaifig.' 
ptbpedyftoftenshowbbybtuh- ’ 
ing or scanty paMUge of sec^

, . tions.-

.ihg- pldily  ̂o f pure and

. diuretfc. 50,000 users give 
Ppap’a signed endctseqient.',

DOAN’S
JW««r.»iiaHanrfi MfS fTyin .WiigtHy.Y<

.

■ S', / ‘..M.'

Sere afterr
a litPe hillijM^P^V
In wat^r ̂ a n y '| ^ ^ f«r^ im V ^ ^  
or ;SQurK amd̂ .̂gusy : and
relief wih'come'(£hlhi(iRifc<

Milk Oi; >r^
seribed by phMUj^^^bec^pt^ it 
bvercompB thrWJi|Si|a.ti 
in the stomach,as a jmfmigteC PpiU' : 
tign of w||a| l ^ ^
the,:’ atgmach iweet'And free ‘ from

All. gases.' It ueptiNilRea fSh'.filv*- 
mentatiohs in the. bpwels u d  ifa t- 
ly hfgps the spuri^'wAate fro.]n;tho
system Without pjfrgihg- Rgildejk 
It is raprp pleapant'to ' -take. , - 'W ‘ ■ - 
soda. Insist; ; upon’ 1 -'’Rh|lUppf* 
tfwehtytflve cent; gad fifty. ci»t 
ties/ -any. drugstore,! : “ l̂lik.v.'dif 
MasaMia” ha»i^u;4b.iidJ,^ Begii- 
tbreifirTtade. Tbp> Ckarlti
H. ffini^s ci| i^ i;:C o ., ,:ahd Jti 
hredeeessor Charlsa H. FUIjUl9l 
since 187B,. ‘ '

,tM J hom e. o f ’his aunt' Mrs. C, 
Plankenbgrg. , .'f(-

; Dudley Douglas' of this;Place h ^  
been chosen for one: o f  tlte leadi:^ 
parts in the p layV p ad d Y  Long 
Legs”  which thp seniors . of tbp’ 
Rockville High’:8ch66l r^ll give for 
their play this yean 
*■ lljie  Misses Faith Talqott,. .Anrip 

Mppge, Frances and .Isabel Bacheler 
a,n te,aqbm‘s' in’' the Ha-rtford schools 
are;enjoying several days’ vaca-vl 
tion.

g"
'.f

Pupils that attend Manchester. 
High are enjoying a week’s vaca
tion. . _ ;

■Thonjas Bently is visiting his pa  ̂
'rentsfin New York state. i .•*

Mias Kate v-W^rner is suffering 
from'a'severe shock. ,, , •;

A -very Instructive teachers’, 
meeting was-.beld; -at the Center 
school Thursday afternoon. SiG 

'Pervisor?LyT.‘ Garrlpbi gave a talk 
on the benefit bf''assembldwdRvld.UV 
afternooib, also eucouraj^g ir^ s j 
daper reading for educational pur
poses atid the teaching p t  the proln 
lems that occur In'every day life. | 

Mrs. Thomas B.entiy is spending 
this week wltA Mirs.' ChaS. Sumhbr;

The following cbHdren.. at Blrob 
Mountain school were perfect In at
tendance during the fall termV 
George Osella, Rena Osella, MgrR 
Kurys. I;

Mrs. A. Home is •visiting relatives 
in Worcester. i

Miss Jennette Sumner and Miss 
Louise Phelps spent . the week-end 
in Manchester.

Miss Elizabeth. Rose spent 'Tues
day in Hartford. While there she 
teaches seven, pupils In music. ;i 

-Miss Eva Jones! of Hattford. is 
spending a few days with Mrs.' Rl 
K. Jones. • *

Samuel Alvord, teacher of Latin 
in the Hartford High school, is haV': 
ing a week’s vacation.

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters KNOEK'S

ANNOUNCEMENT

American Row, 
Hartford

At this time of the year New England’s greatest pest, Che Crow, is particularly .active Crows 
destroy the eggs of useful song and game birds. They are <me of the fanner’s l a t e s t  nuisances. 
In a single year they do as much to^diniihish the supply o f fcMiiie. birds as sjKrtsnitn aocorapliih in 
ten years. Durin.g the nesting season crows spend almost all their time robbing nests, and eat
ing eggs and young. In various parts pf New England crow hunts are being Iristltutedi for 
sportsmen to diminish the depredations of these felbnous birds. -We are therefore pleased to in
vite all Hartford County sportsmen to , ,  ,

Attention! Members Manchester Fish and Game Cliihl
K noek's First

CROW
Starts M onday Feb. Xlsti^Ends Mar. S lst

■’ > .■? r I . . 'jy- ■> 

' V '* r ^

rtta .>'‘.V ■ J t,*: \•

y.-- . : '

■

TEN P i^ E S ,; . !
Entries made with the first pair of fwt, tied, brought to ow stpre. .Weekly, stand

ings will be published in this newspaper/' ;< i

Start N oW !«6et In On Th|r!
'5th Prita 6 Ducks Decoy ’ :
; 6th Prize Xeather Boiond'Canvas Gun

■■ Caita v,.;.
q.-,! • yt u i tt i- 7th Pjrize Marble’s'Bimter’s Compata '
3rd Prize Genuine Canvasback Hunting gth Pri?e Marble’s Blatchbox '

' .9 tii P i ? ^  LeathiarSh^^
4th Prize Marble’s H u j^ g  Knife , * Udth Prirc

If You Sight a Goshawk WJyile on This G(mifest---N$jl?It.'

' .  • .- ,1.
I >

..

1st Prize Parker Trojan Shot Gun
2nd Prize D & W Single Barrel Diana 

Breech Shot Gun i'- ••d V.' -'v ,  ... -V

L J. ' ‘ ■ ; S?
■ fVvV- “ .'f/. •Ik.v ■p 'V

t.-
. . 3 a''

"■‘ ■ /I :
'M'

-Vy

- 'i.

'I'- • v

'■ -We.

is screen taken from a car in which 
Socony Cjasoline was used̂^̂^̂ê  
over 43,OOQ miles. There was no trace of 
damage; from sulphur dr acid?
Somej^i^ Uke 3,060̂^̂̂̂ -must have
pasised through that -
The gasoline Was bought, not all at one 
pnmp, but here, there, everywhere—yet

once more.'- 'If.ls.-a pie-'. 
Best Resultis;’
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Adveirtising Rates
AH For Sale, To Rent, Losj  ̂ Found 

advertising on Classified Page:
First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).

Minimum Charge 30 Cents.
Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 

a line.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for, 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Apples, Baldwins and 
Greenings, Jl.OO per bushel a t  the 
farm , aiso have Delicious, Rome 
B eauty and several o ther varieties. 
Edgewood F ru it Farm , W oodbridge 
street. Telephone 945. W. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE—75 cords hard  wood 
seasoned, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove le n jth . Phone 141-4.

WANTED
w iring  and 

flat Irohs repaired, 
lamps wired. No Job too small. Phone 
1176-3 a t te r  6 o’clock.

WANTED—Electrical 
radios installed,

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, sfiwed 
in stove leng ths; w hite birch 111.00 
per cord, hard  wood $13.00; Call Fred 
Bray. Tel. 10G3-4 or 311-5.

WANTED—To repair and olaan 
sew ing m achines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. M ancheaier 
No. 715. Go anyw here. R. W. G arratd. 
37 Edw ard stree t, Manchester.

Wa n t e d —To buy cars for lunk. 
Used parts fo r sale. Abel’s  Service 
Station. Oak stree t. TeL 789.

C o l te r ’s  b r u v »  a d V isn tu re  w u s  t h e  l a s t  t h u t  a n y  o f̂ 
'  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C la r k  o r  L o w js  .p a r t f a s  e x p e r ie n c e d  

o n  t h e i r  h p 'r n s w a r d  r h a r c h .  O h  A u g u s t  1 2 ,  m o r e  t h a n  
tyvo  . y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e y  h a d  b e g u n  t h e i r  J o u r n e y  t h r o u g h  
t h e  m a n k  W ild e r n e s s ,  t h e 'e x p e d i t i o n  w a s  r e u n i t e d  a t  
t h e  m e e t in g  p i s c e  o n  t h e  M is s o u r i  r iv e r . 14

The msrt greeted >,hs 
another with shouts,and 
cheers. Then, they'em- 
barked downstream on 
the last lap of their long 
Journey.

In the \Pakotas 'they 
bade gQddby<ta -st<hit«' 
jiearteo .Saoajay/ea, Whcf 
wishê d to'go no further* 
Froih ' »  i^h oliff ehe 
watpheh ' t h e n t  ;float

.14

. . e w i s  a n d  < 3 a rk  c d u r M d  d o w n  t h e  s t r e a m  t o  s u c h  
faV ne a s  fe w . e x p lo r e r s  h a v e  k h o ^ n .  T h e  l in k s  o f  A 
g r e a t  d h a in  o f  s t g k s s .h a d  b e e n  f p r g e d  by t h e i r  e x p lo r e - ,  
t f o h s .  P r e e l d e h t  J e f f e r s o n  g r e e t e d  t h e  n w n ,  vvho w e r e  
ido lhkeif |n  W a s h in g to n *  T h e  l a s t  g r s a t  t a s k  o f  t h e  
t c m i e i a n a  p H iO h a e e  w a s  compiete^^^

Oi^..svjilu'«mviet,iNC; ■ ; ( f j e x t !  J a ^ S  J .  H ill)  ,

FOR SALE—Fresh  sw eet cider, Just 
made 4S, to 50 gallons $19 barrel. 
We do custom er grinding. Call 970-5. 
M anchester, H. Silverstein.

FOR SALE—Apples—King, N orth
ern Spies, Greenings. Stveet older and 
extracted  honey delivered anyw here 
in M anchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish. 
Phone 970-2.

FOR SALE—Ladles diamond ring. 
Box B—Herald.

FOR SALE—0-T lte  P iston  rings. 
They give you>- engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping, ^ o r d  cylin
ders reborod. Valves faced, com m uta
to rs trued, etc. F red  H. Norton, 180 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Baldwins, Greenings, 
.Tonathans and delicious apples. 
Egdewood F ru it Farm . '.’el. W. H. 
Cowles, 945.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load, 02 H aw thorne street, telephone 
646-3. L. Pola Coal Company.

FOR SALE—Chestnut woou, harti 
wood and hard wood slabs, s a w d  
.stove length, and under cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 BIssell street. Telephone 
496.

FQjFl SALE—Hardwood. Reo truck  
$9.00; hard Blab 8.CC; hard pine and 
cnestnu t mixed $6.00 a load. Firpo. 97 
AVells stree t. Phone 154-3.

LOST
IA)ST—Monday, large, square green 

and orange silk  scarf between State 
Building and C hestnut street. Re
ward'-if re tu rned  to C hestnut street.

CIRCLE PRESENTIHG 
T C lZ Z Y li® P H f

FOUND
FOUND—Monday m orning on Main 

street, pocketbook w ith .rmall sum of 
money. Owner may have same by 
proving property  and paying for th is 
adv. O akland Sales Room, 195 Center 
street.

MISCELLANEOUS

P ain ting  and paperhanging. Have 
•your work done before the rush. 
W ork done' neatly  and reasonably. 
Ted LeClalr. 39 C hestnut street.

Rags, magasinea. bundled oaper 
and Junk b r ig h t  a t  titg’ est o->ah 
prices. Fhona 849-3 and I will oalL f. 
MIsanberg.

ANTIQUES
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re 

stored. Reflnishing and upholstering  
of old and m odem  furniture. 
Hedeen. 37 H ollister street.

Open F or Buslnoss-r-Barber' «hop 
and poolroom. At 34 Oali street. Three 
barbers. Charles Culott^, Prop.

G e o r g e  J e s s e l l  I n  F ir i  
H e r e  T o d a y  a n d ' tVei

re
, j

Legal Notice
REAL ESTATE

FOR S.-1.LE—Five acre farm  w ith 
eight-room  house, barns, fru it tree.s. 
Inquire on premises, 279 Middle 
Turnpike, E ast.

FOR SALE—Two flat house, 2 car 
garage, store building, sto re  stocked 
w ith  groceries, doing a  etbod busl- 
n'ess.. Box A, Herald.

FOR SALE—ti room nouse, a ll im
provem ents. garage  in cellar, large 
garden, ex tra  garage  outside, widow 
w ants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
a f te r  G o’clock or Saturday a f te r 
noons.

FOR SALE—F or sale or exchange, 
farm  and city  property. W iniatd 
Kanehl, 51" C enter street.

FOR SALE—6 room hungalow. oak 
floors and p a rt oak trim , all modern 
Improvements, 8 c u r  garage. .Price 
very reasonable and eaay term s. Tel. 
1483-12. ,

TO RENT

TO RENT—4 room tenem ent, all 
Improvements, garage if •d'-an'ted. At 
corner Summer and Cooper streets. 
I ’hone 244. \

TO RENT—March 1st, S room flat, 
modern improvements, 156 Main 
street. Phone 1024.

TO RENT—5 room house, a ll im 
provem ents, 93 Cambridge street. In 
quire 38 H aw thorne street.

TO RENT—3 room heated a p a r t
m ent w ith kitchenette, bath  and all 
improvements. P urnell Block. 829 
Main stree t. Apply G. E. K eith  F u rn i
tu re  Company.

FOR RENT—Steam heated fu rn ish 
ed rooms fo r lig h t housekeeping, 
single and double; also flat. 109 Fos
te r  street, corner BIssell.

TO RENT—On Eldridgo stree t. 4 
room tenem ent, a ll improvements, 
new ly renovated. R ent very reason- 
able. Phone 2251 or inquire 172 El- 
dridge street.

FOR RENT—Large 6 room flat on 
C hestnut s tree t facing park. For p ar
ticu la rs apply Aaron Johnson. 62 Lin
den street.

FOR RENT—Two. up sta ir flats, 
w ith  Im provem ents; also store. Rents 
very  reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main Street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-8.

r’OR RENT—F our room tenem ent, 
first and S'cond floors, a ll Improve
ments, new hodse, a t 170 Oak streorv. 
(vlth garage. Inquire 164 Oak s tre e t or 
call 610-6.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room anarimenia. heat, limitor ser- 
vieo. gas range, refrlgerni^  In-a- 
door liSd fu.-ntshed. Call ManPhaster 
ConstrucMnn Company. 7100 or tela- 
phone 782-3.

FOR RENT—Store w ith flxturea, 
su itable for confectionery or general 
itore at 130 South Main street. Inquire 
a t  21 W arren etreet.

FOR REN’i'—In Oreanaorea. first 
ar.l1 second floor flats at 71 and 75 Benton street. Call 820.

TO RENT—3 room heated a p a rt
m ents w ith bath. Apply ahoomakor. 
T ro tte r  Block.

FOR RENT—New 5 room flat, all 
Improvements, 57 Summer etreet. Call 
A ugust Kanehl. Tel. 1986.

WANTED

WANTED — Clocks and phono- 
praphs for cleaning and repairing. 
E lectric cleaner.?, irons, etc. put in 
order, key fitting. B ralthw alte , 150 
Center street.

WANTED—Salesman for lub rica t
ing oil and pain t; two lines com bin
ed. Salary or -commission. The Royce
Reflnlng Co., or The Royce P a in t Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t M anchester, w ithin and fo r the 
D istrict of M anchester, on the  19th. 
dav of Februar.v, A. D.. 1927.

P resen t WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge. ,

E sta te  of Adelaide H unt B rainard, 
la te  of M anchester, in said D istrict, 
deceased.

On motion o f  E vere tt E. B rainard. 
adm inistrator.

m onths from  
the 19th. day of F ebruary , A. D.. 
1927, be and the same, a re  lim ited and 

for the cred itors w ithin 
which to b ring  in th e ir  claim s aga in st 
said estate, and the said adm inistra-. 
tp r is directed to give public notice 
to  the predltors to bring  In th e ir  
claims w fthln said tim e allowed by 
posting  a  copy of th is order on the 
public s gn post nearest to the place 
w here the deceased la s t dw elt w ith 
in said tow n and by publishing the 

I’? new spaper having a
probate d istrict, w ithin ten days from, the date of th is 

order, and re tu rn  make to th is  court 
or the notice glveq.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-2-22-27, ’ Judge.

EDDIE CANTOR PLAYS 
IN RIALTO’S PICTURE

Going from an Cast Side second 
hanrt clothing a’lop to the links of 
an exclusive ,goir club, Eddie Can
tor .n “Kid’̂ Boclh” leaves a trail of 
laughs behind Hm that hail seldom 
been equalled in this city AJtb'oiipli 
a stage comedloii of wor'.d wide 
fame for years this is Eddi-a Car.- 
tor’ll first film and if “ Kid Boots’’ 
i-e a S imple of what Eddli can do 
before tha camo.’-a his screen future 
1? already assured. Tho picture Is 
one cf those rictures rarsly seen— 
a screaming comedy wltii a really 
n-olojlramatlc plot.

Ed'lie as a caddy who has never 
rinycd golf fiir'MsheH a picturr. 
that one will cavy in his mind for 
ni.-nUi.s to come .a.s one of tho fun
niest characterizations ever thrown 
■in the screen. It is comedy that the 
motion picture public seem.s to de
mand and the management of this 
theater has offered some splendid 
laugh getting programs within the 
past few weeks that should go far 
to satisfy Manchester’s desire for 
photoplays that amuse. "Kid 
Boots’’ Incidently has i stunning 
array of bathing beauties. It will 
be shown on the same program 
with “Alaskan Adventures’’ at the 
Rialto today and tomorrow.

This last mentioned feature ig a 
real novelty. It tells m a vivid man
ner the experiences , undergone by 
Art Young.in Alaska where .he 
went to hunt the ^ n t  Kodiak bear 
using the bow and arrow a s h 's  
only weapon. Some oj the pictures 
taken are nothing short of marve
lous. Shorter subjects will round 
out the offerings.

GO.iTS LIKE GUM

George Jessel, famous Broadway 
comedian who starred In ttie^yecent 
stage success, “The Jazt SlngieV,” 
is at the Circle tonight find tomor
row in his first moving pldtitre, 
“Private Izzy Murphy," and' it is 
CQnceded that the boy couldn’t 
have done much better if he bad 
been in the films for several years.

Jessel brings son/ethlng neW. in
to the world Of the' silver sheet tn 
this offering. Yhe pld. hackneyed 
type of movie acting is fiot for him. 
Hence, the picture, “Private Izzy 
Murphy,” is some different ' frota 
the ordinary run of movies. There 
is life and vivacity In every bit of 
It and it is.worth while seeing'just 
because of the many novelties In
troduced.

The Broadway star has been 
playinig vaudeville and 'musical 
comedies during his ao^ihg career 
and has never before appeared: be
fore the camera. One would kn^w 
this only from the diffefepce. In his 
acting, but not from the way he 
puts it across.^' He seems like - a , 
performer who had spent his life 
in moving pictures, and yet he is so 
different. ” '

It in this novelty tha t'has made 
Jessel’s first picture the Bucc'Ws- Jt 
is. He brings to the screen a. wel
come change like a breath of fresh 
air in a stuffy ropm. He looks a t 
things from a new angle and the 
whole thing Is a huge novelty to 
hljn.-. Howjtver, it is a novelty that 
the audience and the star alike en
joy.

The Storj'
Izzy Goldberig, having to leave 

hla Quarters in the Ghetto, adds 
drawing appeal to the customers of, 
the Irish neighborhood into which 
he moves, by renaming himself 
"Murphy,’’ His delicatessan busi
ness thrives to the point of making 
it possible for him to bring papa 
And mamma from Russia. They 
come. Are delighted with tKelr 
son’q; success. All goes well.. And 
then—the "World Way! /

"Izzy" joins up with an Irish 
regiment, still keeping the Hiber
nian name, with which he., has also 
courted pretty Eileen Cohanhtgan, 
and goes overseas. Word conies 
that he has been killed in action. 
Bu‘ after the armistice, when the 
boys are parading up Evifth Avenue 
among the cheering crowds, wheit 
confetti drifts like snow and bugles 
blare— the Goldbergs go wild with 
joy to see their boy amoffg the 
rest. Cocky, helmeted, gun on 
shoulder,, “big as life and twice as 
natural!"

JACK LOCKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT hy Q ilb^ Patteii

The scholars ran out of the room, many of the girls soreaiping 
with fright. Holding his breath, Jack rushed forward, and lead the 
dazed^rofessor into the open air. “Old Nemesis" was nearly suf
focated, and tears.tan from his almost blinded eyes. “That was a 
very dirty trick, sir," said Jack. "It was villainous!" gasped the 
doctor. “If I find out who did it, the wretch shall sbffor."

N
broken desk after the room had 

-bean thoroughly aii«d. Wadgad 
in a corner', where (t'.siiemad to
have-bean,hlowh by tha’sxplo- 
siom ha found a-^hahdkaMlaf' 
marked “J. L.”

^  -r' • ■ ' ' ' -■■■ ‘ : ; • ' '

HAS HANt FEAtURES

Japk was summoned to the 
professor’s -study, “Have you 
ever seen this.bsfort, young 
man?" he asked, showing him 
the handkerchief. “Yea, sir," 
answered Jack unhesitatingly, 
“It’s mine."

V.

“I ;vvas afraid so,” said Dt.-Jamison regrttfuily, Ha thsn told - 
Jack where he had found H. “And. aomabody tent ma this,"> ha. 
added, showing a sheet of paper on, whleh'th!a aahtanoe ha4b8an 
written with a typewrlter9.“lf you’ll inquire at Spier^ NovoHy 8hep, 
in town, you'll learn that Jack Lockwill hpbght an inimohid bpmiir 
^are yesterday." “This lo6ks bad," saJd Old NbihfSis. '. ^

eis»«fi«aaBBViclfci»ift -(T9 8# Oon̂ nusd.Ji*,
I - ■

CASTLE TO KITCHENETTE
Once' Sad Princess, 
Alexandrovs Happy 

With Love, Stove 
And Palettte .

L child placed In the 'tustody of

GOLD AT THE STATE 
WEDNESDAY EYENING

New York,, Feb.<22.—From the.peror, longing for simple life and 
kaiser’s castle to a New York . honest affection- 
kitchenette. and glad of it! i It was indeed a sorry little flock'-

“Plaln Mrs.” Arnold Rumann, 
divorced wife of the kaiser's son,

WANTJ7D—TWO g irls  fo r general 
clerical •work, m ust be H igh school 
graduates. Apply to Cheney Bros. 
Employment Bureau.

WANTED-«To buy all kinds of 
good used fu rn itu re , coal and gas 
ranges. E. Benson. Tel. 170.

WANTED—1  W i n  pay highest 
prices fo r a ll k inds of Junk; also buy 
xll k ln f  I of chickens, . M orns H. 
Lessner, telephone 982-4.

WANTED—Fluff ru g s made to  
order from  your old c a r te ts . W rite 
tor particu lars. C. SohuItS, $ Cham
berlain stree t, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED—Competent bookkeeperr Write stating experience and salary 
Inquired. Address Box M, Herald.

Glacier Park, Mont.—Rangers In 
the park have discovered that 
mountain goats like to chew spruce 
gum. The animals go down to tim
berline to feed and gnaw the drops 
of sap from the trunks of spruce 
trees. 'Observers saw an old billy 
goat get gum In his whiskers and 
become more and more entangled 
as he tried to comb it out.

WHO WOULDN’T HAVE?

Because he had crawled out on 
thin ice and' rescued a playmate 
who had fallen through, little ,Wi.- 
lie waa the center of an admiring 
group.

“Tell us, my boy,” said a dear 
old lady, “how you were bravp 
enough to risk your life to save a 
friend-"

“I had to," was the breathless 
answer. "He had my skates on.’’— 
Tlt-Blts.

Oranges whhih are too pale in 
color are sometime' subjected to 
various treatments' by unscrupu
lous'dealers to fgive them a darker 
and more saleable appearance-

$50 and Two Features—“Me- 
Fadden’s Flats” Ends To- 
night.

Prince August 'Wilhelm, and niece 
of the late kaiserin, sets up house- 

j keeping in three rooms and a bath 
— and swears she likes it!

Recently arrived from their hame 
in Munich, the Princess Alexandra 
"Victoria, of Schleswig Holstein— 
which is Mrs. Rumann’? real title 
— and her husband, a retired navy 
Captain, are ransacking the New 
York flve-and-ten-cent stores for 
tea towels, aluminum pans and 
oTher mundane articles needed, to 
complete the furnished apartment 
they haA’e taken In West 54th 
Street.
 ̂ That' gray 'old man at Doom 

should surely suffer apoplexy, If he 
could catch sight of his fermer 
dSLUghter-in-law, ' scrubbing her 
blue'and white kitchen in a nome 
such ias averagre ?5D00-a-year man 
proyldes for his family, and lyear- 
Ing a smite such as no one ever saw 
on her fxc: in his imperial palace.;

For her life a t the kaiser's court 
gave her time for everything ex
cept the one thing she wanted <o 
do—paint! Now she means to make 
up for lost time by painting for ex:- 
hibits In New York. .

- Thankful For Revointion ;
Arnold Rumann, four years re

tired from the German na-^. Is also 
anxious for' something to do. He 
has jhade tentative plans for. a lec
ture tour to include cities such as 
St. Lou!b and. Cleveland and De
troit, here where there- are large 
German colonies.
' “ Thank God for the revolution!" 
exclaims the princess.: "Not for 
worlds- would I go back to a  royal
ist Berlin, take up the burden of 
court functions, keep three maids

of hodcarrlers and become, a build 
er—a builder of a flat building 
that might bear his name; in fact. 
He mnets a t ’ght-flsted Scotchman 
—portrayed by Chester Conklin-^ 
who , becomes his fast frldiid'- la 
spite of their wide differences In 
taste. . 1

CONSTANTLY

“When Is Grace thlnkhig-^.of get
ting married?" .'

•'When ish'i she?"—i^ v fe r s .

“There’s gold in them thar seats 
at the State theater torn'orro-w 
night."

Following its usual policy of 
profit sharing, the S tate theater de
clares another 350 gold dividend 
for tomorrow n ig h t. in coilnection- 
wlth the- presentation of a, doi^hle 
feature bill. The dividend; Ha's 
packed the house for four weeks 
now and it is expected that extra 
ushers will be'* flee'de'd tomorrow 
night to handle 'what is expected to 
be one of the season's big crowdSi'

Fifteen people are going' to . bis 
fortunate tomorrow for the gold 
will be given away in 15 separate 
pieces of 35 and $2.50 each; No
body knows which Is which when 
the names are called off 'add the 
envelopes are not opened until the 
winner has arrived on the stage.

Tonight for the last time will be 
seen the funniest comedy of the 
year, "McFadden’s Flats,*’ built by 
Charlie Murray and supervised by 
Chester Conklin, two of movie- 
land's best known favorites. Both 
have outdone themselves In this, 
production and their combined ef
forts make It a picture that is ‘̂ not 
soon forgotten.

“McFadden’s Flats" tells -the 
story of the struggles of'an  Irish
man who, coining to America, Tias 
ambitions to get out o f  the ranks J and two aeamstresses to care fpr

’ of unhappj -women which the Gier- 
man revolution set loose" froth the 
Prussian castle.

The kaiserin foupd release In 
death, and three of her daughters* 
In-iaw patched up surface recon
ciliations with Princes Oscar;, Wil
helm' and Adalbert. But the rest o f 
the flock went wjnglng straight as 
homing pigeons to the arms o't the 
lowlier ipates they had longed for.

There was the unlucky SopUe 
Charlotte, wife of Eitel Ffledprjch, 
whose love affair with Baron von

Prince Eitel, ■after' JoacHlhi's <ui 
! cldo.^ But  ̂ later, Majie has 'jmed fo r 
' curtody ô f her som and:8t O erm anr 
; that-has* banished 'the kataer , de- 
- creed- that'b is .bYdaf* vYete HO;' lohgoy 
valid th^keeF; a-mother ,, from  hef 
sdni - So ;the,‘'bey -la vt,lth Marie, and. 

;h€«r-.new husband now- ‘
1‘!My fouTtedn-year-old. son Is In' 

?choo('M PdUdhiiif ahd’ while he, 
sees his /fa ther ' sometimes, he 
spends'; hla. hptidaya vWltĥ  me,* So I ’ 

'have everytHIflg^a 'h'Urtand^who 
loves, rne, a home' of my owti where- 

. my wish'IsMe;w,.;the right to, work,

. and the Ylaita,, of my htty. ' - W hat 
, n(o]re could a woman asKj?"
I Womeif might ask .hrore berbapk.
' but nothing-that l^alsdr Wlthelpr’a 
, aonji^can: give; them., pr«d to eon- 
i tem pt'for Ihe’fematk sex. to hbuse- 
' hold' autocraCj '̂  ̂and 's.uprerho'.ego-i' 

tlsm— those  six' proud sons» of a 
y prouder, father- are enemies .of wo- 
i man-T—̂ irincea pf 'ttate—dire fall- 
. urea in 'thd role of lover.

.Hartford, Fdb. 22.—Re-^ppenlng 
of the prosperity atito sho.w -at the 
State Armory here yesterdai^-.dem-, 
oUstrated tha.'Cthe • interest display
ed by Conn.ectlifiut iridtbrMa ;at the 
galavopening'Saturday bight will ha 
maln'talned„.thTDugfroiit' thp weeje. 
Governor'TrumhuU pronounced the 
.present exhibition as o ne ' of tHe 
in e s t ' he has ever . witnessed ‘ hptK 
in pblht of beauty anid edhcatldubt 
value.'-'

T.fe governor 'speni, somp /  .time 
Satufdhy night Infspectlng tho-mahy 
and varied exhibits.; He was'; parti^ 
culariy  interested’ in a 'custom Job 
w ith- brass- trirn-And also- bad-.-ex- 
pjAined to him the features o f the 
n w  flexible'body on anotbOr popu- 
Mai* chassis. . , . !

Not only is the' prosperity; show 
s t  a g e  d- more' a-t t r  ac  t l  v e ly  
than any of Its -Hartford predecez,- 
sors but It is packed with huma'ii 
intereist featnrek. The' wtndkhield 
ot one sedan, for instance,' is kept 
Under a.jstrdam; of water. .Show vis
itors exercise 'their wits to dldcover 
Where the Water ■ goes ' to upon 
reaching' the bottom of the wind- 
'shield.' A display that is a ttrac^g . 
widespread attention la the huge 
**Wa8p" - airplane motor which has 
brought ConnectlCat into the llmo-- 
llghti^in aviation matters.

News th a t th is  year’s ehow - of-, 
fers a  new straight-eight ^ eev ^  
valve engine, a-doaon' convertible 
coupe's; a  new car wUh .a .foar-eipeed 
transmissipn ■ ahd a  h o s t ' of u ltra- 
sm art models has traveled -rttpldly 
among the  m otoring-fraternity. J t 
is  estimated that; there were 5,D00 
pqiji admissions. Saturday: Yester
day’s attendance matched th a t of 
the opening, while today’s  Wash
ington’s Birthday .will bring a: ie«> 
ord .cco.Wd of pUto metBauilasts* 

Accessory'exhibifs aRB; particu
la r ly  Interesting, this year- One of 
j^dvi....^ilrba4ttug! j, miaaiUfaigbgsiis
keeps :mrge ;bidl. be&riUgs, 'h'PdncIng 
pud', jUmpinfiR through a  . revolving 
hearlng^tb-demphettate hcourkey. I t  
is^startlihg.dvideUge of the accuracy 
o,f, thjs ■ i f a u t o m o b i l e , .

~ ' ■
I''Tharps are  m ote than 300 women 

‘acting as' dtrectoik of im portan t 
’Jbusiness. cbhcerna in England, “

ST^JilinLNG.^^klLLB SELF

■ Toronto^ • Feb. 22,— ^Leaving i 
71 pie addresifed to his "Wife in  Eng 
land  ktatlug th a t he waa unemploy 

'ed  ,ajld facing starvation. Arthld 
Halsey; 60, a commercial a r tis t  
d rank  poison and died in hla fu ti 
nished rooip here. The body wsi 
found today by a .friend . whu .saic 
Halsey had been, seiling his doth- 

.'IngJo  buy food.

B G ^L E G  STEAKS

Parls-r-Restaurants. in. France 
were ordered; h o t to offer more- 
-than  four m eat or Rsh- dishes to 
their patrons when Prem ier' Polnr 
calre set out to  save the franc. For 
some, time the'establishm ehts have.

fiftTiv Vfiiirn. nmilfirnf' noT* ns  ̂ - . 4 -vi —are 'plainjjy legihld and. waiters; canearly youth, brought her as .-cor'ros* 
pondent Into a  dlyorce trial Insti
tuted by the barone^ss. And Marie 
Augusta of Anhalt,' married ;to 
Prince Joachim In 191ft against her 
will. Three years' la te r , the PHnee 
committed suicide. Last September, 
his widow wed Baron Joljahn- 
Michael, her faithful lover sines 
childhood.

he. persuaded'to bootleg ahytkinff 
on the blU’pf fare; It ia'SaidV-V * ' • y. I ‘ C , < .

• EX-GOtTBnilSfGR DEAD-. ■ ■ % .
ClHplnnatl,'? Ohio, .jfleb; 22:-:—Jud- 

son Harmonv ' former -governor of 
Ohio, died In  ̂ Jewish hospital, 
hhre at.'S;2Q thiS: morhihg,/p.hy8i- 

The flight of Alexandra Victoria clans ai,the hospitaVAhnoimped.'

jiJy wardrobe alone, and. spend the 
rest of my life doing things i  didn’t 
want to do"’
■ Alexandra’s marriage to August 

"WUHelih; Was only one 0- many ill- 
starred marriages ‘ in the kaiser’s 
family.

"Those ; loveless m airlagesr I 
was' not the only wretched soul at 
the Kaiser’s- court. There were 

.Marie Augusta, and poor Sophie 
pharlotte, and the kaiserin herself 
-—all pf us smothered vflth pomp, 
subject to the whiritB of the em-

from the bonds of loVoleas. ;marr 
riage followed closely on Mprjd 
Augusta’s liberation. Alexandra 
biought suit against AuMst fYfl- 
helm In 1920 an d , secured he^ de
cree.

Learned to Bake , and ..Brew 
Two years later she ‘ “mMrted 

Arnold Rumann, navy captain,: and 
an old friend of her' fathpr's. They 
took a small house In AtU^ich, Iph l 
the princess learned fpY, ?the .itj^st 
time to bake and brew, -to sei^b 
and sweep and polish : silver’̂ “qd 
make her own clothes., . > , . ' ^ 

“I have, love'now—and.a chhtf'ce 
to -ii'crk at my painting. 'You'inay 
be sure that I learneiTthe value-of 
love and work during those btoak 
jrear.'i of my flrst marriage, when. I 
had neither of them. ,

“ I bometimes dr-rt.vtn of the im
perial palace now. and Wkks up in 
te r/tr , seeing it? g n ^ t cold corrl-' 
doi-3, feeling *.8 c im  and khpwing 
that all the .hi'mun dramas: within 
its walls, are shadowed,' by;- tb i t  
black specter- ihe kaisftr’s. wllL 

"But we g jt  —Sophie Chair- 
lot'0 and Mar.'a Augusta and I-r- 
and I am safe la-ipy own little 
kitchen. The Imperial anger coiild 
not even take our children frhm 
us.

Son In Potsdam School ' - '
“The kaiser' ordeiPd ;^ a r ie ’s

A r t h u r  Aw
FIRE

A1JT0 INSHR^N(}E
Agent faF Elart ford idficident.

;, / Ihdemhity Col *
1875 $laiii St, I ’gi. ’782-2

'  Aiuit0

‘ .  S H E i ^ ^  .n A ltA G S t' ’ 
of; 24 Hi4||Hler

PH oneS^SS-ia '' -RMldeQOitBSiBS-^
• . .  _ . . • .. . • 1 . . ■ - . , • , ■

'  ARTESIAN WEI.t§
' D r i i l ^  A l iy  . b i a i n e ^ r i '  

^ h y  p e p t l i  \A iiy

Charles Fi Voikert
. i D N t  H p le  D c iH in g  

T e s t  D i 'i l l in g  f o r  F o u n d a t i o n  
W a te if  S y a f e r t i i '  . -  

P u m p s  A ll f ^ r p b s e . <  
H I G H l .A N D  I^A H K  P .  0 .  

.......TeL”137*V5k-

AUTO ¥
ELECTRICAL SERVICE ^

AorK OUAIUHmD
NORTON.

: MCTMaitm C&
mONK,f ]

:10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
TD ALL SUBURBAN TRADE

Warner Optical Go.
42 Asylom 9t., Hartford,. Conri’

w t I  t e r s
AjI makes. Sold,, re n t^  es  

champed and o^rhaitl^. 
Special .Discounts to Students

T e le p h o n e  8 2 1
* $

H o i i s a
Phone 128-4

\ \

PLlIMaU^G^
, Price alone ahbuld . bqvief: gbgerft etther- the selectio* of iho 
^fixtures or the plumber to. do the work!. Assurance of good ma- 

' t'eriaL and Wnrkaih'n'ihip-iw certain btirly when there is po false 
efconnmy in buying plhtpbing 'and when good judgment aeloeta 
tha men to ihaiaU it. ...

c  W l L S O l i
99 SPRUChi STttlBBfi;

^ 3 F r ^  R : Wdshheli
• • J^TV EtJSR IN A 'R fA N -:

494
iv i; Ma’nclipsiter '

Ofllce lloMrsi; t  10 »  P; M*.

IN  e x a m i n i n g  a n d
FltTlNG 0 LAS9E9

t/i;.

O b t6 m e td s i 
815 Muin :8 (LtMiiiicftwItsr

itart now! Look' around tor that 
We ought to have it fdr you. jGHra

' How time doea go, 
housQ-^tbat building lo t 
us.an opportunity.''

. Here are. few. singiess. . ..
Pp Greewh«r»b^alx. roomie ,weU arranged,! modem and 

homelike, 4 ^  garage. Prfaw ooly S8,SOO.
• Near the Green-^Tbew single of<six; roonu. a gBa>Aeme for 

any one at $7,^00 , aihCIl cash payment. ''
Another in same tocatioo, braiHi. newi oak doors and all the 

accessories for 4’home, "$8,900. . . '
,M  the Green, six romps iibgle wtth nearly 1-2 acre of land,

SWi800j( ’ '
V ^ Ge>£er Street. - corcar er:;^amiin itreeti
large,8 to,om single, modem of csourse. fine b lg ^ rg e  comer,tov. 
fWlthAiiirage.- ' ' ' . ^

Here la a .8 <room-eibgUi-in 
and extra large' lot, all for*$lo.

a  tyredn

We liid£r ,

witb,garagW7.vdM
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How Much Do You Know

.i«i-

IF isIb ip aa j
:X’

’■f !f 1

Today V Beat 
Badio Bet

m »Hl>fGXOSLDAy^
I olfi

JrogramB In .hWKW .̂ o? 
wWasblngton. will b.̂ ' 
aany Tadio'fitati<^)!]^^day^ 

22. These prb t̂^atflii Ŵ ll>

Buy a Ring and. Change Your 
Name to Mlfie . . . .  Rose 

Earle Barr Hanson 
. Selection from “ n ie. Prince of

Pllsen*’ ........ .. Xiuders
Chinese Lpllaby, Eas1;y.i8 West 

r . . . . . ' .   ̂./'.'̂ Bowers 
Three Woodland. S k e tc h  . , . .Woodland. 

Autumn,
To .a Water Lily 

To a Wild Rose ’
A Dream ...........
Swing Along

MaoDowe!!

• • b » t s e *
Barlette' 

Cook

REVISION OF STATUTES 
TO COST STATE $100,000

"'Uti; '

tin|e;‘'fd&d W LSiat 7 p. m., centrkltV 
time. : ■ ' I i 1' <;

^rand opera seleotiOiWv''’ wlll Ipe
“ ‘ k ? M ,,S e n a to rS h a w  Says It W ill Cost

tijaie.
PsitlB who enjoy Hawaiian 

and are able to tune in^H^${kti7. 
i). jn-,-Pacific time can {^peqtla 
treiaC ; ^  ' '' . ;  |

. ' ' '* • ! v> More
allanrmil̂ Qi ..Did In 1918.
t tK B I.  at it; ' ' ____

Than 1$

H I

> Vf, ŷ

V / .I

wnc
travelers Insnrtincd Co. 

Hartford. Conn.
467.

BVerY. scboolboy‘knows tbe^en-A 
era! outline of the life of George^

/

Washingotn.
He knows that Washington was 

a surveyor, that he lived at Mount 
Verhon, that be led the Revolution
ary armies and was finally made 
president.

“ ■^ lit Wahhlngldn^s 
med full of Interesting incidents 
that many well-read people don’t 
know anything about. In addition, 
a surprising number of people 
have forgotten some of the major 
events of his career.

So The Herald has compiled here 
a list of questidtls about Washing
ton. Probably very few, if any, will 
be able to answer them all. But 
reading them and the answers 
printed on another page, will give 
you a lot of new Information about 
ly^ashington and what he did.

, 1— When and where was Wash- 
Ihgton born? •

' 2— Why did Washington make a 
Journey across the Alleghenies In 
1753?

3—  How did Washington save the 
life of an unknown Indian on that 
trip?

4—  Under what circumstances 
did he.nearly lose his life In the 
Allegheny river, also on this trip?

5—  How lo:ig did It take Wash
ington to travel from Virginia to 
the Eite of Erif-. Pa., and return?

6—  When and where did Wash
ington's first battle take place?

7—  Did Washington , side with 
the French or the English 
In the struggle between yiose 
nations for the control of America?

S— Under what' circumstances 
did Washington serye under the 
British (iiineral i'faddock?

U— Why was Braddock’s force 
defeated in the battle near Ft. Du- 
quesne?'

10—  When ami how did Wash
ington later find Fort Duquesne in 
ruins?

11—  In v;hat body, and when, 
did Washington get his first legis
lative e.sperlence?

1‘2— Was IVashmgtou at the bat
tle of Bunker HllU'’

13— When and where did he take 
command of the Ccntmental army?

14—  What famous RevolUtldndfc'y; 
leader suggested his appointment?

15—  Hov/ did Washington save 
Boston in 1776?

16—  W'liat battle was Washing 
ton's first great defeat?

17—  Under what circumstances

18—  How did General Howe’s 
failure to move quickly after this 
battle save the Revolutionary 
cause?

19—  In what way did what Amer- 
lican.,.officer nearly ruin thei,,c»us?, 
of independence— and. Incidentally,' 
Washington as well— late In 1776?

20—  What did i<Tederlck the
Great, o f Prussia, say about Wash- 
Ingtdn’s campaign around Pflnce 
tom^ivd .Trenton during the;<;Jtosing 
months of 1776? ,

21— :How did |ne Continental 
Congress, at that time, save the 
Revolution?

22—  How many Hessians were in 
the force which Washington deFeat- 
eil so .declvely at Trehton?

23—  When did Washington 
pledge his entire fortune t̂o the 
pa'ym'ent of his soldiers?^ ^

24^ i'he forgetfulneM ' of what 
Bfitish <statesman enused the 4̂ 11* 
ure of Burgoyue’s campaign of 
177,7? ;

25—  Why did V'^ashlngton go Into 
the battle of Brandywine with In
ferior forces?

26— ^What ranjc aid Lafayette 
hold on Washington’s staff?

2 7 —  When did Washington pro
claim the war at an end and, take 
leave of his soldiers?

28—  'What were Washington’s ex- 
'penses during the war, as stdted by 
him to the Continental Congress?*
, 29— When was Washingtot^In
augurated president? ,

30— rWhat action did'Washing-1 
'ton-take, as president, when Eng
land and France went to war In 
1793?

31—  In what yeaKdidi Washing
ton die, and where? / ,<

32—  What Is 'generally believed
to have been the chief contributing 
cause of his death? ■ ■

Program For Tuesday 
6:00 P. M.— Dinner music— Hotel 

Heubleln Trio—
America-:—Overture o f  Amerl- 

, Bongs. ' - - .
Menuet ...............   Reethoven
In Colonial Days . . . .  Knabel 
Garry life Back to Old Vlr- 
gl'nny, . . . . . . . . .  1 . ̂  Bland
Minuet yjs ..............  Pairadis

„Poupee Valsaute . . . .  Poldlni 
Menuet from Military Sym
phony Haydn

6:25— News;..........
6:30— Violin Selections—  ■

‘ Serenade ....................  Drdla
Hungarian Dance No. V . . . .

• . . . . ' .  Brahms
The Old Refrain . . .  Krelsler 
From the Canebrake . . . . . . .
. ..............................  Gardner
Once Upon a Time ................
................................Wlnternltz
Adolph E. Sundell, Violinist 

Ruth R.-Benson, accompanist 
6:,45'^Popular Selections by “ The 

* Kentuckians’’
7:|00— Trinity College Course—

, “ The Real George Washing
ton”  —  Professors Raphael 

/ Semmes a,nd Arthur Adams.
7:3 O-pFlelds Blue Boys. 
8:0a-t-Tbe Travelers Symphonic 

Ensemble with M. Eleanor 
Callahan, Soprano , and Alice 

, Mj Harrington, Pianist—

< «̂<!rture—  ‘
Semlramide ..............  Rossini

n.
Concerto No. 2 in G Minor
(for pianoforte) ........ Sairit-

Beans.

'Hartford, Conn., Feb. 22.— Revl- 
llon  of the statutes might cost Con- 
nectlcut $100,006 If the State.Leg- 
Islature orders such a procedure 

"this* year, according to'* Senator 
.Samuel C. Shaw; of Redding, Sen 
ate leader. Mr. Shaw found that 
when the statutes were revised In 
1918 the state.spent about 150,000 
in salarles and expenses and an 
other $37,000 for printing. He fig
ures that both Items will go hlghfer 
thl's year, the printing being fafrly 
certain to cost more. .

Representative Averlll, of Bran
ford, who leads the House, wants 
to follow' Che customary plan of ap
pointing a commls.y.on of six legis
lators or outsiders for revIs'iBsand 
give them adequate clerical help. 
Senator Shaw, on the other hand, 
would’have a permanent clerk, of 
bills appointed by the legislature 
and order him to Include statute 
revision In the routine of-his regur 
lar duties.

Senator Shaw figures his.plan 
would prove *to. be economical for 
the state. He would pay the clerk 
$6,000 a year and furnish adequate 
legal and. clerical assistance at all 
times! ’

THREE BANDITS SHOT 
IN BATTLE WITH COPS

Policeman Who Surprised 
Them Robbing Philadelphia' 
Store, Also Is Wounded.

1

9ri

i.Aadante Sostenuto.t..-.Si»rn-.? 
Alice M. Harrington, Soloist

m . .
Songs—  I
Plow Gently, Sweet Afton . . .
......................  (Old English)

... Come Bkek to Brlii
...........................  (Old Irish)
Love’s Old Sweet Song . . . . . .
........ ...........................  Molloy

M. Eleanor Callahan 
IV.

Two Hungarian Dances........
...................................  Brahms

■ :>■{ V. - . -I :>-r. '
Lifebestraum Liszt

VI.
Country Gardens . . .  Grainger 

9:0 0— Hockey Game— Princeton 
^ ' vs. Yale from the Now Haven 

Arena.
10:15—-Club Palais -Royal Orches

tra.
11:16— News and Weather.

Program For Wednesday 
11:45— Farm Plashes.
11:56-—Tin e Sjlgnals.
12:00— Noon— News, Weather __

Emil Helmberger’s Hotel Bond 
“ Trio—

Two Songs from “ The
Desert Girl” ..........Romberg
Song of Autumn (W altz) . . .
• .........................    Joyce
Selections from “ Cavallerla
Rusticana” ............  Mascagni
La Paloma . . ______ Yradler
Two Bantone Solos—  

y EIll, EllI ..................   Shalltt

Philadelphia, Pa., Peb. 22.—  
Three bandits and a pollcemau, 
George Myers, were wounded early 
today in d thirty-minute gun battle 
aftfer the trio was surprised load
ing thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandise on a truck In front of 
Bacharach’s men’s clothing otore in 
West Philadelphia. Two of the al
leged robbers may die, according to 
physicians at Misercordia hospital 

 ̂wkere, the trio are under heavy 
gaord.

’The men gave their names r.g 
James Cummings, Thomas O’Gaira 
and Edward Blair of Baltimore.

FIRES CUBA

Havana, Cuba, Peb. 22.— Plres 
which; broke out In eight different 
places In the cane fields of Canxa- 
guey province, destroyed 35,000,- 
000 arretbas of'cane and five cen
tral grinding mills with a loss of 
$4,000,000, said a dispatch from 
the scene today. . The conflagra
tion was only checked by a heavy 
fall of rain.

The loss falls upon the growers, 
but it will not affect the Cuban 
BUigar crop as the amount raised in 
Camsguey this year exceeded the 
amount set by the limitation law.

CRAVEN SENTENCED

Boston, Mass-, Peb. 22— Thomas 
Craven, of New York, alleged 
“ master mind” In the conspiracy 
to smuggle in 3,000 cases of liquor 
aboard the steamship Van was sen
tenced to serve two years In Atlan
ta penitentiary today. He was al
so fined $1,000.

Craven was released on $10,000 
ball when he took an appeal to the 
Pederal Circuit Court of Appeals.

In Zululand the air is so clear 
that objects of fair size'can. be seen 
seven or eight miles by stanight.

For.

TROLLEY CO. HELPS [M ILL CLOSES DOWN;
STORK IN WATERBURY 500 OUT OF WORK

Auto With Woman Stalls In 
Snow On Way to Hospital; 
Rescued By Trolleynieh.

Waterbury, Feb. 22.— How' the 
Connecticut Company aided thfe 
stork in Us visit to a Woodbury wo
man during the height of the storm 
early Sunday was revealed today 
at W.pterbury hospital where the 
woman and her newly^orn non are 
patients. ]

'The patient was being taken to 
■Waterbury In an automobile when 
the ear Was stalled beyond Middle- 
bury end rescued by occupants of a 
trolley snow plow. The trolley 
men telephoned'into town and a 
passenger oar was despatched to 
-meet jtbe show plow. The Junc
tion waa effected at Mlddlebury and 
the passenger car made a record 
run Into tpe city.

Waterbury’s entire milk supply 
also came into town by trolley to
day When snow blocked all roads.

Workers Refused . to Work 
Longer Hours to Meet South-! 

"t ern Competition.

Woonsocket, R. I., Peb. 22— The 
Social mill of the Maavllle-Jenckes 
Company was closed today/and five 
hundred operatives were out of em
ployment. A notice on the mill 
gates read- “ Mlir closed failed.”

The Company announced Inten- 
tlonl to remove part of ihelr plant 
to South Carolina and a committee 
of. thirty local ljusinesB men was 
appointed to devise meaus of keep
ing tha ,Qlant here.

Nfegotiatlons, It was said, were 
ended when the mlH worker* re
fused to. .agree to. a plan of a fifty- 
four hour week Instead of the for** 
ty-elght- hour week to meet south
ern; competition.

Ft'

. Th^ thermometer was " invented 
In l.hS2 by the Italian scientist 
Galileo, who also is credited with 
invention of the microscope.'

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Lumbago ■ Colds Neuritis Neuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism

i-X
b O E S  N O T  W p E i i T  T H E  H E A R T

■ Accept only **Bayer*- backage,
■ whjch contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also Dottles of 241 and lOO—Druggists. 

Osoifla Is the trade t u t t  of Barer Meaafaetnie et UesoecoUcaddraUr o t BaUerUeaeld

a "
f •» AFTER ARCH 1st

Regular $30 
S a le ........... $12.98

Shop
WILL BE LOCATED AT

Magnavox 
$145 Semi-

.50
$ ^ ,2 5  installed. Some buy. 
6 months to pay.

We Want You to Move Our Present^'Ijarge Stock— Big Retluc- 
tions on Entire Stock Until Feb.-28th. READ

/

5, 6 and 8 Tube‘ Mpd6is»'’20% down, 10 months'qf>i bal
ance. No interest. Free installation.

Grebe
AU Qreb« ap- 
pa 'ratua ia 
covered by pat- 
ca t. granted' 

and pending.

.4 A  Tubes, 1 Power Tube, Cable, Crosley Cone, 2 
Batteries, Installed ( ( k o e  down, P7 Q  .Weekly
40 Weeks. Installed. v O O  v O  • /
Free,

/.

$166.50 Cash. Installed Free, 

■n ils W EEK ONLY.

Amrad Neutrodyne
$83.70R e ^ a r  installed $9

Sale, Cash...............

Or $18.60 down, $2 week, 37 weeks. No
V

interest.. Installed free.

6 T ube '
T-Het

With Meter and R C A  100 
Speaker. Regular $230.00. 

Sale Q Q
10 months to pay ^  X O  v

\

Mtuaynm•mtrnu>Bvm'MOM MU

One 6 Tube Standardyne Console
$89.00

L a t^ t model, regular $1^3.60. '
Sale Price, installed, 10 months to pay • • • • • • • « • «

■'iOne 5 Tube Ramway Console
.. $69.00

Regular $110.00. 
Sale Price, installed * • •••••■ «.«••»* « •-4 • •-« • •.« • 4 ,

10% oldest of entire stock. This Week Drily. After March 1st 
Barstow’s Radio Shop will be located at 695 Main St, Johnson 
Block.

Saves Bs and runs youi; sirt 
better and cheaper.. .R^palEi? 
$35. 0 O O
Sale, Cash .. . $ A C l « O U  
Guarant^d.. - f ^

Wateb For
Later annopncemmits o f a 

new line o f merchandise to 

Manchester exclusively.

B a rs to w s

Watch,Yott 
wm Like It

..-’'A -
m i-
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FORMER HARIFORD 
ENTERED ON C R . A: A. PROGRAM

MANACQtOF BABE
s in x s i

❖

Bill Taylor,
Hayes> Late of Notre 
Dame, Entered In 150 
Pound Class; No Rockville 
Entries Because of In-I

juries.

THIS CXILUEGE TEAM
HAS TWO QAPTAINS

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 22 (Unit
ed Press).— The “ two captain 
system,”  used by many football 
squads, has been extended to the 
basketball floor at Washington 
university in St. Louis. Frank 
Hutton and Carl Stanford are 
the two regularly elected leaders 
of the “ Bears."

4>-

Artie McGovern Uses Swell 
Words In Describing the 
Bambino’s Condition.

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

I. N. S. Sports EcBtor.

8 Managers and
l i i % L ^ e

• If

By GEORGE A. S ^ C R l ^ R

Manchester pug' : lie fans and 
fanettes, for there are many of the 
fairer sex attending the C. B. A. A. 
shows now, will get a glimpse to
morrow night of a former high 
school athlete, who has been train
ing under the eagle eye of Dave 
Hayes, who learned his stuff from 
Knute Rockne while at Notre 
Dame. He is Bill Taylor, former 
captain of the Hartford high school 
football team and is said to be well 
versed in the cauliflower smacking 
art. Taylor tips the scales at about 
150 pounds. It puts him in the 
same class as Charley Morey, Vic 
Morley, A1 Aldo and Max Orlosk.

Formerly Here
Speaking of Hayes, it reminds us 

that Dave used, to attend high 
school here and Is well known 
among Manchester sport followers.’ 
After leaving Manchester high, 
Hayes went to Exeter and from 
there to Notre Dame where he play
ed end on the varsity eleven. He 
cami back to Hartford two seasons 
ago and coached the West Sidps 
and last season held the reins of 
the New Britain Bines. Dave claims 
(0 have a real find in this Taylor 
chap.

Several boxers wno were entered 
in the 126 pound class will be un
able to take part in the card to- 
niorrow night. Promoter J. L. Jen- 
ney said today. It soems that while 
there were no knockouts at, the last 

■ tournament here, there were abun
dant black eyes, swollen noses and 
ears.

Black Eyes Galore
Tommy Pagan! wiil be unable co 

appear against Al Dowd. He Is still 
sporting a pip of a shinner as a re
sult of allowing hi.s beak to come 
in contact with a sharp left jab 
from Al Ambrosi of Rockville last 
Wednesday. Ambrosi Is also laid up 
with an abnormal nose plus a black 
eye. HJmmy Farr adds that Ben 
Morgen, whom he expected to box. 
cn .the coming program, is also 
hois de combat with a broken nose. 
This eliminates all Rockville en
tries for the first tinie .Ince the 
Cheney Brothers Athletic Associa
tion have been sponsoring the ama
teur boxing tournaments.

Tommy Dowd, twice a winner 
over Pagani, has asked for an op
portunity to face Pat McCavanaugh 
hut the latter has n.ot sent In his 
entry. Billy LaBoc will not be on 
the card this week. He, too, is on 
the injured list with a bad eye and 
ear contributed by Johnny Mastro 
of Hartford last week.

These changes will not weaken 
the card in the last as they are all 
in the same class and with another 
entry Dowd will have, an opponent. 
The fact that the C. B. A. A. shows 
tends to show that tomorrow’s 
card will be no exception. Reserve 
seats are selling fast. Eight at the 
ringside and forty in the' gallery 
are all that remain.

The complete card will be an
nounced in The Hefald tomorrow.

i^JOE WILLIAMS
The biggest tank In America is

In one of the New York hotels-----
W© don’t know what his name it.

Mr. Cash and Capacity Pyle says 
he Is through with professional
tennis___ .Probably the only one
who will regret this Is William 
'Tllden the l^wice.

\ --------- -
Maybe if the Harvard students 

and the Boston cops would make a 
daily practice of rioting they’d soon 
■develop some real football players.

We see by the papers that one of 
those House of David boys has tak- 

up boxing........ It shouldn’t heen
hard to hit him on the whiskers.

In these days of morallzlag move
ments it Is comforting to know 
th'at nobody has tried to put avia
tion on ,a  higher plane.

To our ears the squawk of the 
tin-horn gambler is the sourest 
music in the land. (

Peaches Browning Is said to be 
enjoying her visit to Bermuda, but 
don’t believe she is enjoying it half 
as much as the American public.

One of the greatest mysteries of 
life is how the oltizehs of Herrin, 
111., are ever able to tell when the 
Fourth of July comes.

The hone of contention in most 
bEmeball controversies Is usually 
located between the ears.

The best way to escape that run
down, feeling is to wait until the 
lights'are with you and then cross 
the street.

In many cases the 'handwriting 
on the wall is nothing more nor 
less than undecipherable scribbling 
by the youngest member of the 
family.

New York, Feb. 22.— George 
Ruth, alias Herman, seems to be 
paying off one of -those bets where 
you stand on City Hall steps at 
noon and sing Mother Machree in a 
loud, firm tone until, exhausted or 
arrested or both. That, anyhow, 
was the impression I gained today 
from a communique furnished on 
the great man’s state of health by 
Artie McGovern, his Simon Legre 
The latter says that George is tak
ing bis exercises daily at 6:30 
o’clock in the morning, and is in 
“ ifaarvetous phyMcal condition.” 

Highbrow Stuff.
George, it appears, is Entirely 

without recent indulgence in liquor^ 
coffee arid tobacco, only Mr. M5̂  
Govern attempts to conceal the fact 
by referring to them respectively as 
alcohol, caffeine and nicotine, indi
cating that the Tunney influence, on 
athletic conversation is becoimlng 
more widespread ..every day. i 

It-further appears tjhat George; 
has done nothing sine© his arrival 
in Hollywood except exercise*''eat, 
sleep and act.

“ I put the Babe through ' two 
drills a day, one at 6:30 ai m.,. at 
the hotel and the other at nootfat 
the studio,”  said''McGovern. “ The 
morning work Is devoted to speci
fic abdominal exercises and at noon 
we work for speed and perspiration, 

.doing exercises such as boxing, 
handball and rope skipjplng.

Has ;Beformed.'
“ The Babe has either reformed 

or else his work at the studio, has 
so- fascinated him ' that 'fifteen or 
sateen hours of work a day has 
brought not one kick, out of' him. 
He Is forced to be at the studio 
from 8 a. m., until all hours of the 
night. However, this has proved 
ideal because Ruth has no - Ume 
hanging heavy on his hands.”  , . -

Mr. McGovern' Intimates that 
George is going through his form of 
manual murder without the union, 
wage. All, indeed, he will get out 
of .it is about $100,000, startiqg 
prpniptlStlo.n April 12. . y " -

Argriimeht by deponent and de  ̂
fendant will be heard within the 
next two weeks. It will be heard by 
everybody east of Suez. 'Weighing a 
trifle over 220 pounds, Georg© will 
depart from Hollywood 6n-«Saturdajr 
with New York -the drStipf rtro.'6b-' 

'Jec'tives. The other will he ' JSkC 
Ruppert’s fountain pen.

FOR S .T .S . FIVE

Chicago, Feb. 22—-Big 
baseball- this winter ̂ ĥas; been-' sn))- 
Jected to more changes 'thari'a cho
rus pony.

In addition; to eight managerial 
alterations, there haye b ^ n  cleals, 
trades and sales . Iriyolvirit; thirty- 
three players, some* o f, wbom' rank 
among the game's elite.

Twenty of the thirty-three Indlr 
viduals designated to switch their 
ceritera of operation are: .American 
league performeifs;‘ thirteen belong 
to the National league. Two other 
players go to training camps in 
other leagues, having- beeh. changed 
from ithe National' Jeaguri to the 
American by the waiver route.

The American leagpe will- have 
five of the eight new managers, 
outpointing the senior pifcult' al
most :two to one In,'thls, respect.- ,

These are Ray Schalk, White 
So^; Jack McAllister, Indian^; 
George Moriarty. 'KIgars; Dan How- 
ley, Browns'; and' Bill Garrlgan, 
Red Sox.

Donnie Bush at Pittsburgh, 
“ Stuffy”  Mclnnls at Philadelphia, 
and. Bob O’Farrell, the National 
league's .fnost valuable'^ player .in 
1926, at St. Louis, compose the .ten
derfoot contingent, in the ('older 
loop.

542-In Training
.(I^e( sixteen Hearns of the major 

organisations ilwlir. take five hun
dred'-nud forfy-tvo athletes to 
•traiflirig. campsi^The. Americ.an, win 
ttajsppirt the“ j^ a te r  numfber,:two 
hundred' and seventy-seven names 
appearing on": t^e .n roste;r8 .of 'the 
eight clpbs. ThV'lolher’’two''hurid,red 
and -'slxty^five ' go as= N&i^orial 
leaguers. ■

Of .an. the teams, Washington 
Wlll^firive the,greatest number of 
;hripefpi;,Sar3PlAV|»resent, list Iriflud- 
ing fbrty.Hirie mep; twenty-one of 
which are Pitchers.

Of the total number of men .in 
.big tlnae regal|ai‘ t'WQ.. hundred and 
twenty-eight are pitchers; or therer 
abouts. They are.ievenly divided 
between the leagues, the American

^ fou r more than the parent circuit. 
Thirty-one of this one hundred and 

leagued sixteen are lefthanders..
The Browns, Indians and Athle

tics lead the other clubs, in this 
species, each have six portside as
pirants.

Many New Players
since, the. 1 92 f world’s series, 

major, league, teams' have obtained 
one hundred arid sixty-seveh play
ers froni the seven' Outstanding 
minor leagues.- Ai,numl)er of thrive, 
rookies,, however, have Euready 
been cant adrift. >  •

, The minors spnt up eighty pitch
ers, ten catchers, thirty-seven ' in- 
fielders arid forty-outfielders.

Many 'Of these reel, this a propi
tious time for meteor|c accompllsh- 

rments, ahd'Wlll- contlriue- . to feel 
that way until . they become the tarr 
get for a manager’s auccinct expos- 
ulations,. which are generally sue- 
culent with discouragement. From 
then on the. statistics ■will diminish.

When the teams tee off in the 
opening games, they probably will 
be'made up, for the most̂  part at 
least, of the same old faces In the 
same ol<i places.

Middletown and New BribAi 
Trade Schools to Be Play
ed Out of Town.

Fresh from its -victories over 
Stafford Springs,High and Meriden 
Trade schools, CoEich Ralph Kings
ley’s South Manchester Trade 
school quintet faces two stiff games 
this week-end. Both are out of 
town,' *

Friday afternoon, the local school 
will chdsten relations with Middle- 
town Trade in a game, in that city.

Saturday morning, with hut a 
few hour’s rest, the Manchester 
tearia faces its most Important 
game of the season when-it travels 
to New Britain to meet, the. Trade, 
school tearii of that city.

A doublo.victory, which is hard
ly expected, would be ixnmensely 
appreciated at the'local school.

ite; Only Game In Town 
This Week; Starts at 8:15; 
U rge Crowd Expected.

a.s

MEN’S LEAGUE SECOND '
c o n g r e g a t io n a i /  c h u r c h

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

New York, Feb. 22.— ^Admirers 
of Renato Gardlni* popular'Italian 
wrestler, were enthused today over 
their idol’s ' sho-wing against Joe 
Stecher, who claims the world 
championship. The Italian appeared 
to. be winning easily when Stecher 
suddenly, pinned him to the mat 
with a.body scissors after 33 min
utes of gruelling wrestling.

DELANEY’S INJURIES;

New York, Feb. 22.— Jack De
laney will be out of the ring fdr t-wô  
months as a result of injuries sus
tained in his-bout with Jiipmy Ma
loney, accordlrig to Dr. W. G. Fre- 
lic, who examined the light heavy-

Is suf-welght champion. Delaney 
fering from a badly dislocated. left 
thumb and a strained muscle in bis 

having ope h u p d r^  and . si^te^n,^ right arm.

Team No. 4
Preston . . .............  81 87 80
Park . . . . .............. 89 109 104
McGonigal ........... . 9 1  94 107f .

261 288, '291
Team No. 2

......... . . 6 4 .  63 '65
Tyler ..,. .............  88 92 . 88
Kellar . . . 8& 81 86

237 236 239
Team No 1'

Harvey . . .............  92 89 89
Norton . . .............  83 94 98
Wolcott . . . . . . . .  76 110 85

251 .293 274
- Team No. 3

Henry . . . . . _____  79 111 92
McMenemy • ••••*..73 ' 83 n
McGuire . • ••«••• 84. 91 ^ 87

• 236 291 260

If Coach Sumner A. Dole can put 
fast a basketball team on the 

state armory floor here tonight as' 
he did a yepr ago on Washington's 
birthday, Manchester fans who wit
ness the game with‘Holy Cross will 
have no kick coming. Dole’s 192,5-,' 
26 edition from Storrs acquitted 11- 
self in splendid style in taking the 
measure of the highly touted Mass
achusetts Aggie five. One of the 
outstanding fe’at'ures of that game 
was the- -work of Billy Schofield, 
Waterbury boy.

Schofield will he back here to
night and if he tosses in, sensa
tional shots like he did a,year ago, 
It will be a tough night for the 
Holy Cross boy^. Schofield’s work 
last season was so good that he has 
been honored with the captaincy. 
Last month, however, he met-with 
a'serious foot irijury aud it was 
fesfred/'he would be unable to play 
agal^. this season. Nevertheless 
Schweld has managed to get back 
Iptfo togs in the last two gamies and 
is expected to appear In his fami
liar forward spot tonight

The game will start promptly at 
quarter past eight and will be fol- 
low'ed by dancing. The preliminary 
game-between the Manchester Com
munity Girls and the Travelers of 
Hartford will get under way : t 
7:15. This time schedule will lea rn 
ample time for dancing. There will 
be no’ other games here this week.

Coach Dole has been forced to 
huiid this year’s team with a- fonp- 
datlon consisting of but twn vet
erans, Schofield and Eddy. How
ever, In Watson and “ Pop”  Wil-

Jiams, .Dole has unearthed a pair, o 
real ' f̂indz” . . \Ĥ UlIari«s, It w ill. 1> 
remembered. Is the fotphall playa 
of-which so much has l>een said.

..Iriasmuch as both Holy Groa 
and ’ Cpnnecticut Aggies . have; ds 
feated Harvard Urilversity this sea 
sori, Manchester faps are jri stor 
fori (a rare, treat. Holy Gross 1 
favored to beat trie Aggies.

A ' large- crowd wiil undoubtehl 
Watch the game. Many rooters ar 
coining here from Worcester am 
Storrs. In brief, MEinchester is go 
ing .to turn collegiate toriight.

LAST NIGHT’S IlGHTS

At Buffalo,: N.'Y.^—Jimmy Sis' 
;tery of Buffalo jwon decision ov< 
Ray Fay of, Kittsburgb, six rounds 
Benny Ross of Buffalo won decislo 
over Jimmy ..Delaney of St. Pau 
six-rounds. -

At Baltimore, Md.— Jrihn CecCo' 
of Scranton won decision over Be 
Garcia of Baltimore, twelve round

At New Y ork-^ack  Bumstein; i 
Yonkers, N. Y., won decision oV< 
Jimmy Goodrich, of Buffalo,, te 
rounds.

At Philadelphia— Joe Slmonic 
o f : Butte, Mbnt., knocked out Ls 
Chester of New York, ninth rourii

At Toronto, OntaMo.— Chr 
Newton of 'Toronto kno^ed - oi 
Cliff Graham of Toronto in nini 
round,, thereby winning the Cam 
dlan lightweight champion; Frem 
Belanger of Toronto, and Joe M 
Keon of Detroit, drew, six rounds 
Jackie Phillips of Toronto^ won d' 
cision over Borne. 'Tremaine « 
Cleveland, six rounds.'

At'Chicago— Bartley Madden i 
New York won decision over Chi' 
John Metoquah o f Chicago, ti 
rounds.

At Holyoke.'Mass.— Izzy Schwan 
of New York won decision* ov 
Ruby Bradley of Holyoke, l< 
rounds; Prill Goldstein of Pijtt 
burgh won decision oyer FraPk 
Mack of Hartford, Conn., elgi 
rounds.

iff

The news that Joe Stecher ,-al
most lost the heavyweight wrest
ling championship the other night 
is Interesting In that It proves that 
such a thing as a heavyweight 
wrestling champion still exists.

/i

■ iSnim

MILL FIVE SEEKS
TAFTVILLE SC.4LP

115 AND 113 SCORES 
INC.B.A.A.LEAGUE

Silk Mill Lassies Raise 
W ith Pins; Seven 
Above 100.

Havoc
Scores

LEAD STILL SAME 
- IN SENIOR LEAGUE

Seven scores of 100 or better 
were rolled in Friday night’s ses
sion of the C. B. A. A. Girl’s League 
at Murphy’s alleys. The high single 
for the evening went to Jennie 
Lucas. She toppled 115 pins in her 
third game.'M. Hadden hit but two 
less.

Following are the scores:
The lead in the C. B. A. A. senior 

bowling league remains the same 
irrespective of last night’s games 
at Murphy’s alleys. The Old Mill, 
first place holders, and the Weav
ers, runnerups, both won two out of 
three games. Ike Cole’s 136 was 
nonpareil.

Following are the scores: 
Weaving (2 ).

Benson ........................ 95
Schubert . 
Taggart . .  
F. Cervini 
Cole .........

. . 86 
,.116 
.112 
. 89

98
97 

108
98 

103

86102
104
106
T36

498 504 52s 
Spinning (1)

Ball ............................  93
Shuhie .........................120
Fenn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93
P. Cervini .................106
R eggetts.........................94

Weaving No. 2
J. Lappen ......... . .  69 69 81
N. Woodhouse . . .  92 71 92
E. Klssmann . . 85----- 72
Dummy . r r J sV __ 70 84

323 295 330
r* Ribbon

B. Armstrong . . . . 92 86 90
J. Jackmore . . . . .  90 74 86A. Pontlcello . . . . 78 96 102
H. Gustafson . . . .  88 70 84

348 326 362
Throwing No. 2

M. Saner ........... . .  82 84 103
R. Ritchie . .  . . . . .  73 76 76
L. Foots ........... . .  69 79 72
LI Roth . ........... . .  78 87 77
L. Pukofky . . . . .  79 64 86

381 390 414

Third and Deciding Game' at 
Taftville This Evening; 
Probable Starting Lineups.

Taftville and Cheney Brothers 
will swap shots in the third and'de- 
ciding game of their basketball se-. 
ries tonight In Taftville.. Taftville' 
won Thanksgiving Day afternoon 
28 to 26 and Cheney BrotljerS; even* 
ed matters January 11 with a 32 
to 28 win. Both Yames were played 
in the Taftville auditorium.

Tonight’s tussle should be. a 
humdinger. Cheney Brothers will 
probably take the floor with Bar
rett and House at forwards, Neil at’ 
center, Cervini and Wiley or Boyce 
at guards while. Taftville -will de
pend on Normandin and. Gauthier,' 
forwards, PIngre, center and Ec- 
cleston and Coleman in the back- 
court.

Cheney Brothers have won 11 
gjames and lost 10 to date. To
night’s result may make matters 
even Stephen and then- again, It 
may not. Botri teams are conflderi,t. 
Murphy will referee. Dancing will 
follow the game.

Saturday night Cheney Brothers 
will play In Westerly, R. I., against 
the Battery E.

Stevenson 
Bldwell . 
Anderson 
Canade ..  
Wilkie . .

Johnson
putt . .  .
■Metcalf , 
Shea . . .  
Wilsonv.

506
Old Mill (2 ).

. 96 

. 97

473 478

94 
87

. 90 107 

.100 104 

.110 98

M. Ridgeway 
M. Karpin . 
L. Ladd . . . .  
Dummy . . . .  
Dummy . . . .

Spinning No. 1

493
Ribbon (1 ).

....................  98

........... .. 78

. . . . . . . . . .  89

. . . . . . . . . .  85

. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5

490 470

455 467'493

LATZO DEFEATED.

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 22.— Pete 
Latzo, world’s welterweight cham
pion, was today suffering from a de
feat administered last night by 
Clyde Hull, Dallas welterweigrit, in 
a ten-round bout. The champion
ship was not at stake— b̂oth fight
ers were overweight.

Hull scored a knockdown in the 
seventh round an'l in the ninth had 
the champion on the ropes with a 
series ot uppercutst -

381
Weaving No. 3

Morgan ............77
Calve ...............  73

. . .  93 

. . .  92

394 360
M.
L.
C. Jackmore
N. Taggart 
Dummy . . . 73

R. Smith 
G. Novak . . .  
M. Kasiilki*
R. Beeman .. 
A. Symington

408 406 403
Weaving No. 1

S93 
Velvet 
•, • .. 84

400 379
J. Lucas .

[asBett . . . .  a • 
'Mrieman * . . . .  
^ tr u f fS .^ , . . . .  
McKlnnejT .

410 ill .462

THE REFEREE
What is the highest peak ever 

reached in mountain climbins?-— 
F. B. J.

The Duke o f Abmzzl reached 
an . altitude of 24,600 feet. He 
climbed the Bride Peak o f the 
Himalayan mountains.

What is the longest time a per
son has ever stayed under water? 
— M. J. M.

M. Faidlquen stayed under 
water 6 minutes and 29 4-0 sec 
onds at Roris, France, on Nov. 8, 
1012. ^  , *

Has any playeri_ within the last 
five years faced a pitcher-three 
times in one inning?— 0. H. T. ■

Yes, Outfielder Marty ;Calla|um, 
with the Xlubr, vriris at bat ’three- 
times in the foartb inning o f that 
20-28 contest between Cabs and 
Phillies, that went only nine in
nings on Ahg. 25, 1022.

- The oldest co«pbff"lh*:'En5laiid"‘ls‘ 
believed to. be Mr. and "Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor. Each is 102.

Throwing No. 1
M. Boyle ...............  82 - 67 84,
L. Hewitt .rt . . ; . .  79 8.7
M. Hadden  ̂ 81 ,100,: l i t -
S. Johnson * ,.'r .T ''7 4  “81‘ flO

Sheekey . . . . .  ; ,7®S.

.482. i7i

■A ON THAT bBiiM I sdteet the to-•T*'' . . . .
hacco ^ t  gives me pleasu^ in |die ĝ reâ  
est m eaii^ (I wasn’t c^ibetatdy trying 
to a rby^e.) lliat tobacra u
Srin^^Albert. . .  g< ^  bid Plrince A lb ^  
Imowb’ as The Nadbnalrjqy ^ndkerr 
kttid far good riw
y you never know;n the thrill of 

a ri^  red'tin of this fine 
ffa^ri^'and’inhalinytfaatvTO frî  

rHavbyou never sat at one enid

Buy yourself some Prince Albert to
day. Fffl your pipe to ̂  brim and light 
up. Notice how refreshingly cool it i^ 
no matter how fast you feed it. Notk^ 
too, thatit ismildMrithout bicrificing diat 
fuU, rich body which you demand in a 
smoking tobacco.

I tell-you m̂ ipL sincieri^Tf you have 
never smoked Prince Albert you abnĵ y 
don’t jknow jimmyL
p l^  can taste. No matter how sato-

t

P. A . h  m U  enrywitr* lit  tU r n S  
taw, p0md *mih ĵhP9*ftd Hm Mmmk 
4orf, pouffmaystiWii** Mmmiion 
w i t h t o p .  Antpliftyo, 
w tth 'or^  bit op b if  mtd pordt rt. 
tmovtd.lv frioe* Albtrt pto^tm  .

\

I -r

bf A. at die other eiul ai^ fied you thjnk you are, try a tin of
imurveibiia smoket T l^ i^ i Prince Albert. No hiiend ever gave y ^  

tOM tactl y  a

^ th e  natiortfil jufy sm^kel

‘-''i-'i,
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Hie following sermon “waa 
preached 12T years ago at a church 
in Vernon Center, located about a 
half mile east o f the present Ver* 
non Center chnrdi' by Rev. Ebene- 
zer Kellogg. It was dellTered short
ly after the death of George Wash
ington. It deals with Washington, 
and the problems of' that day. It is 
especially appropriate today, Wash
ington’s B i^ d a y . '

The ori^nal manuscript of this 
sermon, is now owned by Phineas 
Talcott o f Rockville, a great grand
son of Rev. Ebenczer Kellogg. _

"And the children of Israel wept 
for Moses in the plains of Noah 
thirty days; so the days of weeping 
and mourning for Moses were eriS- 
ed.”  Dent. 34:8.

The name of a good ma'n is of 
grateful ;remembrance. While living 
he is highly esteemed of, and pos
sesses the confidenco of the people 
In whoso service he la employed, 
and when dead they sensibly feel 
the rod with which they are smitr 
ten, regret the breach made upon 
them, and mourn for their loss.

The moving of such an affection 
of heart Is not only consonant to 
the nature of m în, but Is fully 
countenanced by the pen of Insplr-  ̂
ation. For a good man, says the 
Apostle, for one who is eminently 
useful and beneficial to his fellow- 
men, one would even dare to die, 
would be almost willing to part 
with his own: life which is of less 
consequence to society If that 
might be a lawful means of preserv
ing the life of him who Is more ex
tensively useful to mankind. Of 
such a character was the man 
Moses, of whom our text speaks 
and at whose death the people of 
Israel were uncommonly affected.

It was customary among the chil
dren of Israel, God’s ancient people, 
to take special notice of his pro
vidential dispensations when he 
removed by death from among 
them men of eminent character and 
usefulness. They rightly accounted 
it a heavier frown of Providence 
upon them than the death of a 
common man which sensibility they 
evidenced by their extraordinary 
mourning and lamentation.

It was indeed the conjmon. prac
tice of the Hebrews at thte death of 
their near friends and relations to 
make great outward show of their 
grief and sorrow on which mourn
ful occhsltms they generally, fasted, 
lay on the ground, and exhibited 
other demonstrations of an afflicted 
condition.

Their - usual tlme  ̂ of public 
mourning for their dead was seven 
days but sometimes this was length
ened or shortened according to the. 
state and clfcumstances they were 
In and their affection for the person- 
deceased. We are Informed that the, 
body of the people mourned for 
Saul, their King; seven, days. But 

i |fqy Moses kndr 4daron/> ttmip £  
ently usefuT men in the camp 
rael, they wept and mourned a 
much longer tliA , even thirty days-

To Aaron ,b^onged the Priest
hood, who attended; the altar of God 
and ministbred to the people In 
holy things. But ,;.Moses was the 
Captaln-Gtenera} Ood’s’ hosU the 
conductor and Wader of his-, people 
out of their. Egyptian bondage, 
through the wilderness to the bor-‘ 
der of the land of Canaan, that 
goodly land, which God had afore
time made promise of. to his serv
ant Abraham and to his seed;

While the covenant people of 
God were In Egypt in a servile state 
of bondage, depressed and brought 
very low, God remembered them In 
their affliction, ' and raised up for 
them a deliverer, one of their own 
nation, one whom by his wonder 
working providence he had preserv
ed from eminent danger of death in 
his Infancy, gave him a princely ed
ucation in the court of Pharaoh, 
King of Egypt, and fitted him for 
the great and importtint services to 
his people for which he designed 
him, and which he afterward 
faithfully performed.

When God’s full time was come 
. to bring his chosen people out of 

the land of Egypt and out of the 
house of bondage. He disposed 
Moses who had a courtly education, 
who was high In reputation and es- 
temm among the great men of the 
earth, and who, no doubt, had 
great prospects before- him both of 
riches and honor, and all the 
grandeur and charms of Egypt,—  
disposed him, I say, to relinquish 
all these engaging, enchanting pros
pects and alluring scenes which 
presented to his view, and to take 
a part with his suffering brethren, 
and to share with them In all the 
tolls and dangers which attended 
their long and tedious march from 
the land of Egypt to the land of

And not only to bear an equal 
share In the common calamities 
which befell them on their way, but 
also to bear the weight and burden 
of being their conductor and guide, 
withal patiently bearing frequent 
murmurlngs and rebellion of the 
people, both against God and 
against himself. As the Apostle ex
presses concerning him: "He chose 
rather to suffer affliction with the 
people of God ^han to enjoy the 
pleasures of sin for a season.”

But notwithstanding the great
ness of the man Moses— notwith
standing his singular, unwearied 
and eminent services for the good 
of the people, yea, notwithstanding 
their deeming need of his further 
services, to conduct them into the 
promised Land, and give them a 
peaceable possession of their In
heritance, yet, the unerring wisdom 
and all-disposing providence of God 
would not suffer it. Moses must 
die! And he died on Mount NbbOr 
when he had taken a survey of 
the goodly land which God bad glv; 
en his people.

’Tis appointed to all men once to' 
die, the Great as well as the small. 
Their time Is in the hands of Godf 
their bound Is set, beyond which 
they cannot pass! There is no age, 
station or rank in life that.fs ex
empt from the common calamity. 
"By one man sin entered into the

by §nd po,

death passed upon all men, for th ^  
all have sinned.”  The prince on the 
throne who sways the'sceptre, and 
the beggar on the dunghill clothed 
In rags alike are a prey to death, 
and mingle with the dust of the 
earth. 'What man is he that liveth 
and shall not see death? Shall he 
deliver his soul from the hand of 
the grave? There Is no discharge in 
the war.

Common observation teacheth 
that the honorable distinction made 
among men in the world. In. prefer
ring and exalting one above an
other, Is no guard. against the in
road of disease and death. Death 
enters into the palaces of the great 
with as much boldness and certain 
victory as Into the cottages of the 
poor, dislodges the inhabitants and 
consigns them to the dark and si
lent tomb. Nor can uncommon use
fulness In life, distinguished serv
ices for mankind, nor the desire, of 
those who repose confidence in, and 
are benefited by them detain them 
for a moment, when death Is com
missioned to remove them from the 
living.

When the appointed hour has 
arrived, cruel relentless death will 
obtain the, mastery over the great 
as well as the small; will spoil all 
their earthly glory, remove them 
from their possessions and lodge 
them under the cold clods of the 
valley.'JHow have the potentates 
of the earth— the patriots and 
heroes and tyrants of past ages, 
fallen— fallen a prey to tyrant 
death, and nothing of them remains 
but the memory and fame, or In
famy, transmitted down to posteri
ty in the page of history!

Where are the Caesars of Rome, 
the vlctprlouB Alexander who con
quered the world and as reported 
wept that there were no more 
worlds for him to conquer? They 
long since have been conquered by 
death, sleep In the dust, and the 
■yiorm doth cover them. I have said, 
ye are God's, and all of you are 
children of the Most High, but ye 
.must die like men, and fall like 
one of the  ̂princes,

But we 'have a more recent in
stance o f the vanity of man as mor- 
tal-r-lhat the great and the good, 
the most eminently useful and de
sired, are no more exempt from 
death than those of low degree and 
lesser fame.

General Washington, who was 
lately deceased, and whose death

was Inferior to no man fn apy age 
of the world in true patriotism and 
eminent serviees he performed for 
the good of our nation; nor per
haps, was there ever any man who 
possessed more universally the af- 
iection and confidence of the peo
ple.

It please God to raise him up at 
a very important Lperiod of time, 
and to endow him with talents and 
■idrtues requisite to the station he 
l^eslgned him and by which he was 

^l^icltated in the difficult office 
of Commander In Chief of the Ar
my through the late contest with 
Great Britain, and which terminat
ed .in our national independence 
and freedom. In all which servlc- 

,es, he. proved hlmrelf a t>atfon, a 
Behefactor, yea, the Saviour o f 
his Country,

When the liberties of our Coun
try were assailed, when redress 
could not be obtained by neither 
remonstrance nor. petitions-—when 
we were brought to the hard alter
native of unconditional submission 
or support/our Just claims with 
the sword— the latter was the op
tion of the people. In this highly 
important crisis, who could be

jfqiihd ajnong the sobs 6t America, 
to take the command of a raw, un
disciplined army to be suddenly 
raised out of a people unaccustom
ed to war was the question. Heav
en directed the choice ahdV'Whsh- 
ington was the man. The same" oy
er-ruling Providence disposed him 
to comply with the wishes of the 
people and accept Of the office of 
commander In chief of ^he A.merl- 
can Army; which Indeed • *̂ when 
raised was but small and greatly 
deficient In the necessary imple
ments of war.

Under these almost insurmount
able disadvantages he opposed the 
enemy in those parts, where  ̂ they 
Invaded the country, and by his' 
wise. and skilfull managemeht of 
the trust reposed In him, from time 
to time, when prudence did not dic
tate to risk a battle, he. eluded, 
baffled their plans of operation and 
In some Instances gained signal vic
tory oyer the enemy. General 
Washington was remarkable in 
self-possession. He was calm and 
firm in seasons of oppressing ad
versity, and never appeared to be 
much elated under his most bril
liant successes. Wise, in his plans 
and persevering In the execution of 
them, he displayed the greatest 
generalship, by which he cemented 
the affection of the army and of 
th 5 people at large to himself, wore 
out the enemy by frequent haras
sing of them, circumventing their 
plans of operations and rendering 
obortive their greatest exertions.*

After several years of war, the 
enemy convinced by experience of 
the extreme difficulty if not Im
possibility of conquering and sub
jugating our country, proposals of. 
peace were made by the British 
Parliament which America, listened 
to, and when modified to ohr wish
es the blessing of peace succeeded. 
This great and long desired event 
gave birth to our national exist
ence— independence and freedom.

The war being closed, and the 
sword sheathed In Its scabbard, 
some established and efficacious 
mode of government became neces
sary, that the people might enjoy 
In quietness the fruit of their tolls, 
and hand down, their hard-earned 
liberties to succeeding generations. 
For this purpose men were appoint
ed by the great body of the people 
from the'sqveral parts of the union.

his. .country now deeply friends of the..coun:-
iry, to meet in congress to form 
and organize some plan of govern
ment under/which the people might 
be happy. Hence originated our 
republican government. Among the 
deputed body of wise men, as might 
be expected, General Washington 
was found. And with great unani
mity he was placed at the head of 
the nation in the capacity of the 
chief civil magistrate and denomlna 
ted the President of the United 
States of America.

Although he had ^manifested a 
strong Inclination, after the tolls of 
war, to retire from the busy scedeS 
of public life and enjoy the sweets 
of domestic, peace, yet at the • call 
of his country, he was prevailed 
upon to sacrifice his own ease and 
quiet to public usefulness. And he 
proved himself no le'ib eminent and 
patriotic, wise and judicious, sa
gacious and firm in his civil de
portment than what he had done 
In the military line. That he high
ly approved himself to the; .people 
at large," no further evldehce /  Is 
needed, than this, when the term 
fer which'he was first elected to 
that high station was expired, the 
unanimous voice of the people plac-

Famous
Flavor

ed him in  the turOsidenttli: chair
agiUn.' Grateful to hU And
pi eferring ’ their gootf toi ̂ bls pjrn 
eaise, he a{^in accepted their 
call, and with- equal approbation 
and acceptance served them 
through that term. At the ^ p ira - 
tlon of wtiiob.^at bisirepcated d*' 
sire, he wan permitted-to.-retire to 
private life and enjoy rest from 
public labors and the welght pf na-̂  
Uo'nal Cares, whlch for'a 'long time' 
he had sustained.-

But the agreeable prospects o f 
peace and prosperity, which had 
dawned upon our happy land, be
gan to be obscured. Clouds and 
tempest were seen to gather around 
Q'id to roar, which threatene 
tranquility and to involve us 
In the horrors of war. The French 
iiation, envying our happiness and 
thirsting to aggrandise, themselves 
Upon our ruin, faithless to the most 
solemn treaties of amity and 
friendship, began to manifest' hos
tile design upon us, and pro.ving 
deaf to the voice o f reason and 
truth, drove, dur nation to, the ne
cessity of arming again In bur 
own defense. An army now was to 
be raised end organized^ And^;wbo 
could the people ask to take the 
command of it, but he heretofore 
had fought our battles and saved 
our Country. Washington, there
fore, In preference to all others, 
was applied to, to engage: in the im
portant trust. Though^ he was now 
grown grey in years and, service 
and verging near the close of life, 
yet his martial spirit and love for 
his country’s good induced him 
once more to obey his country's 
call, and place himself at the head' 
of our military forces, to meet and 
to brave whatever dangers the hand 
of providence might lead him to en
counter. -'

Thus were our hopes, o f further 
eminent service- placed on the man 
who skill was Inferior to none;-who 
was a long-tried friend (o hie coun-. 
try, and from whom oui;, expecta
tions were great, whatever' emefr 
gencles might occur. But great and 
good, as our beloved, hero was—  
great in soul and good in action—* 
great in achievement and. great in 
glory— he hqs fallen!, Fallen a vic
tim to conquering death. He has 
left his country to.^wall and de
plore their loss.'This 4ay recoghlsr 

■ es the afflicting, providence . and 
opens afresh the wbund ^e of late, 
hnve severely felt. N (

Let us notice the hand of God In 
the removal of thla great and. use
ful man, be thankful he continued 
him a blessing for so', long a tline,, 
raise our htorts wltĥ  ardor of de
sire to, the Governor of the / Uni
verse, that in mercy to, his people,- 

,he will raise up a Joshua':to .sUcceied 
o.qr departed Moses, who .may go 
before the people and fight our-bat-f 
ties when the urgency, of the time 
may require It, and conduct us to 
peace and rest, when we. may sit 
under, our vines and fig trees and 
have none, to molest, nor make* us 
afraid.

And seeing the most illustrious 
.of the human' race, the most desir
ed of the nation, was not suffered 
to continue by reason of death, let 
Us ht-reby be reminded of our own 
mortality— be concerned faithfully

to dlsohatge ^o.-dutlei of oiir ;iw- 
e ^ l  sthtlooiH-i^brtt.j^^ the;4ay 
lash;,.; jtemeinbpi^g01}at' 'death is 
appro'tfchmff.' w d - twit ere lo n g u e
■must close our eyes oh all mortal 
things. Let the heedful admoni
tion be engraven on the .tables Of 
our hearts. IRfatch ye, loti^fe know 
not the day i^nr the'hOtth^yrhen we 
shall be called whence;' to ’ be here 
no more. ,

f r IbEd o m  o f  p r e s s

Washington, . Fpb.: 22,— Respond
ing to. a plea, that freedom of the 
press is threatened, former Senator 
Moses E. Clapp of Minnesota today ; 
joined Insa petition in the Supreme 
Court to reinstate the .Appeal of 
George R. Dale, Muncle, Ind., edi
tor facing jail for contempt.

Dale, who alleged that he was 
the victim o f a lopg .fight against 
the Ku Klux Klan in Delaware 
county, Indiana, was sbnienced to 
ja il for. ninety days' and twice fined 
f500 for contempt of court.

The petition charged that;W il
liam y .  Rooker, Indianapolis attbr- 
pey,. who handled Dale’s case, fail- 
.ed tb pay costs of printing the brief 
although he was furnished funds.

JWtNDLBS FOREIGNERS.
fitamdltqni Pnt« / T ebs . 22.r—J, 

Eahosky,; alias; Schdltz, jnmo. u'hder 
arrest ;totey vbh'.the coiinplaifit oi 
two hundred foreigners just airiv- 
ed̂  from Europe who allege they 
paid him f l l  each on his promise 

gbt them ' Passports and steady 
.work’, in th# United States, v After 
traveling thousandsxof miles' from 
theiv homes the' immigrants .arrived 

yhere Saturi&y only : to - ifthd that.' 
there was almost nb chance of get-̂  
tlni$ across the border.

Forest fires annually waste more | 
nfih

Railway ties in Central .Africa
timber acrlaage thanfthe Inmber in-1 .are made ’.oCTihetai becatibe; Hi| 

Mustrycuts, . ‘ - . J quickly . deStro^ wpoden tlm l'
A A.

Experiments show that It is pos
sible to pimduce flour from bul
rushes. The flour. Is said to be 
high in nutriment.

PROBE ODD pEATH,
■ Montreal, Feb.. 22.'—-Investiga

tion .of the death of an unkhown V 
Chinaman whose body was found Jn 
h laundry near Grandmbre was be
gun today by Chief Lorraine of thê  
provincial police, and Dr«'Dbrome, 
medico-legal expert. It was re
ported at first that the man' had 
committed suicide by burning his 
throat in two places with a red-hot 
iron, but later bruises were discov
ered which niade the murder theory 
appear more probable.

IRON KILLS TWOi 
Kansas City. Mo., • Feb. 22.—  

Maiy Cavender, 4, and Joseph Cav- 
ender. 18 months, were burned lo 

• death today when an electric iron, 
placed. In their bed to keep them, 
warm, set fire to the bed clothing.

It is estimated that 100 banks 
. are built to one church every year.

' /■ ,

VrPS GLORIOUS. to.havenb mQK 
iead  of faulty elunination..v;And to 
know there can be no ôffr ' 
spiration, and no need /m . 
would neviar be without’i 
laxative—

Keeping fĥ Systiem'Î Cleaii 
There Are No Body 04ors

A lot of people who never have to 
take a laxative eat a candy caacaret 
-How and then, Ho you, know ;why?

They have found that ' cascara 
sweetens.the .whole system—rhrlngs 
an inimaoulacy pf person-that means 
everything. It ‘ prevents bodily 
chemistry from ever making one un
consciously .offenslyp to others. And 
what a perfect, regulator of "■ the 
bowels!
■ Salts affect the lining of the .bowels. 
Mineral oils leaVe a'coating that the 
blood imust carry off through the 
pores. How .much better to cascarl.e 
the system, and cause the 4>owel8 to 
expel everything by normal muscular 
contraction! To say nothing of the 
cleaner, sweeter condition: that lasts 
for days—a .wholesome condition that 
makes the use of deodorants quite 
unnecessary In January or July! Men 
and women whose years have brought 
on sluggishness often .flnd that a 
carcaret only once a week is all the 
tonic they needed.'

Caspara is splendid ' for children, 
too, and they love the taste of this 
candy laxative which every drug
store has for 10c and 25c.

AlG.H.T^oii;s
Sanitary Market

; Phones; 441-442
Specials4o|^ 

Wednesday and 
Thursday

A  WONDERFUL FLAVOR that never has been equal
ed by any other brand.

P. Ballantine and Sons
Three Rings

Malt and Hops
“ Flavor Rare Beyond Compare.”

I
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

STANDARD. PAPER CO.
40-42 Market St.

Distributors.

m

Hartford.

Native Veal frmn B.yA. LorU’s.' 
Veal Cutlet 40c Ibi - *
Loin Veal; RbMt 88c lb.
Veal Pattiee, 3 for 26c.
Legs of Lamb 88c lb.
Rib Lamb Ctiopd 80c lb.
Lamb Patties^ 8 for 25c.
Pot Roast 26c lb.

'Sausage Meata 20c lb.
Com Beef 15c lb.; ‘
Native Fowls, 4:^ to S lbs. each 

45c Ib.

Grocenes
Eggs from Pomeroy Farm 40c 

dozen.
Fancy Tab Butter, 2 lbs, for f  1.
Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack

fidso. ;
All Idnda of canned. goods from' 

Mrs. Clark In glass. Blackberries, 
Quinces ,Stra.wberrlec|. '

Pears,, Cherries 88o Jar.
5 lb. Bag Bye Meal 8se.
8 lbs. 'White Beiuie> 25c.
2 lbs, Lima. Beana 25c.
•B lbs. Green Splii Peas 25c.
Carnation Evaporated Milk lie  

pan., ■ ' ,
a-packages Flour 25c. PiUsbury 

or-Aunt Jemiiua, *
. Maide Syrup 20c, bottle.

Fancy. Brooms, white handle, 
value fl.lO , sale price 80c.:

8 cans Uampbell Tomato Soups 
25c..

Fruit
Baldwin Ap^es 75c basket. . 
California Oranges 40c dozm. 
Gnq>e Fruit, 8 for 25c. 
Bananas 10c lb.
Lemons 20c dozen.
8 Quarts Cranberries 25c.. 
Fancy Layer Figs 20c lb.

' V e g e ti^
Bplnach 85o i '
loebbirg Lettuce l5o heo4. 
^CeI«7,20o. ;
.,Patsley.,10t^'-'
Soup Bunch 10c.
Fresh Maabrooms 50o lb. 
Parsnips, 4 .lbs. for 25c. 
Rock Turnips 8c lb.
4 Bunch CwTOts 25c.
8 Bunches Beets 25c.
4 lbs. Sweet‘Potatoes 25c. 
3 lbs. Spanish OnlOns 25c.

Oyaterireveeir day’ SfljS'pinG

Jn'.-;

A Flriii 
Foimdation 

oS Truth
The A & P is buik on the foundation o f truth. Every 
article sold in an A & P store is selected as the best o f 
its hind. Every article is sold at the lowest possible 
price. Every article purchased in an A & P  store 
must satisfy yoit, i f  not, money will he refunded. \

Finest fresh creamery butter for your table!

C r e a m e r y  B u t t e r i 4 *
Snow white refined lard. The best shortening! ^

P u r e  L a r d  3u t o *
' Plump, meaty, small pitted Santa Clara prunes! ^

Tniilmmeddf aaiab , 40*50 Size ^  
m B w W S w  XaTgid and Medium ^ t s *

' Hurts dirt but does not hurt your hands!

P e G S o a p  1 0
•

CAKES ^i S *
For healthy-j hearty cold Weather breakfasts! Am

Q U a k e r G a f s  i s ?  d  ̂PKG S ^ t s *
; Double tipped matches, full count boxes!'

M a t c h e s  e  ̂PKGS ^t 5 *
, ' For hpt drinks, for icings, and puddings!

B a k e r * s  C o c o a ^  1UN J

_ Ready-to-serve—with cheese and tomato sauce!,

AMl̂ CAN 3 1 CANS ^t s *
Flour Sale

Gold Medal, PiUtbury^s 
A €f P, Pandly Floor 
A & P Pastry Flour

24K

24V̂  LB 
BAG

FRESH VEGETABLES
New? Texas Cabbage, lb ....... 5c
Carrots, 3 lbs.   .................. 10c

Turnips, lb.. . . ..... ................. 3c
Beets,3lbs....................... ..10c

Duz . . large 19c
A & P  Siting Beans 
Elmwooil Chicken 
Red Cinfle Cpffee . .

Educator Cream Filled Sandwich 
■ ' ..........___________________________

$ small pkgs 20c
• • • can 25c
• • • jar 59,c
•  •  •  Ih  39c

A & P Grape Juice , 
Iona Beets . . , 
Eight O^Clock Coffee 
Bokar Coffee . .

• ..! pint 21c
. 2 cans 25c
• . . lb 35c
• pkg 45c 
lb 29c

uiehoeolates
Aatt.MUk
CarauMb

Oraago
MapbNvt

Vamua
LB

The loaf with the home biake'd flavor I

Grandmother’s Bread LARGE
LOAF

.The A & F News, published weekly, contains many recipes and helpful househoht hints.^ /
, Ask the store mani^er for your copy _ _ /

VUE
msm::
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At Washington, at 12:80 this 
afternoon, before the Congress sit> 
ting In Joint session In the House 
o f Representatives, President Coo- 
lidge spohe as follows:
M7 fellow Americans:

On the 22d day of February, 
1932, America will celebrate the 
two hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of George Washington. 
Wherever there are those who love 
ordered liberty, they may well Join 
In the observance of that event. Al
though he belongs to us, yet by be
ing a great American he became a 
great world figure. It Is but natural 
that here under the shadow of the 
stately monument rising to hls 
memory. In the Capital City bear
ing hls name, the country made In- 

: dependent by hls military genius, 
and the Republic established by hls 
statesmanship, should already be- 

; gin preparations to proclaim the 
i immortal honor In which we hold' 
! the Father of our Country.

In recognition of the Importance 
, of this coming anniversary, moi^
' than two years ago the Congress 

passed a Joint resolution establish
ing a commission, N̂ whlch was di
rected to have this audress made to 
the American people reminding 
them of the reason and purpose for 
holding the coming celebration. It 
wasfi also considered that now 
would be an appropriate time to in
form the public that this commis
sion desires to receive suggestions 
concerning plans for the proposed 
celebration and to express the hope 
that the States and their political 
subdivisions under the direction of 
their governors and local authori
ties would soon arrange for ap
pointing commissions and commit
tees to formulate programs for co
operation with the Federal Gov
ernment. When the plans begin to 
be matured they should embrace 
the active support of educational 
and religious institutions, of the 
mftny civic, social, and fraternal 
organizations, agricultural and 
trade associations, and of other 
numeivaus activities which charac
terize our national life.

Washington, the Man 
, It is, greatly to be hoped that out 
of the studies pursued and the in
vestigations made a more broad 
and comprehensive understanding 
and a more complete conception of 
Washington, the man, and hls rela
tion to all that is characteristic of 
American life may be secured. It 
was to be expected that he would be 
Idealized by hls countrymen. Hls 
living at a time when there were 
scanty reports in the public press, 
coupled with the Inclination of 
early biographers, resulted in a 
rather Imaginary character being 
created In response to the universal 
desire to worship his meihory. The 
facts of his life were of record, but 
were not easily accessible. While 
many excellent books, often 
scholarly and eloquent, have been 
written about him, the temptation 
has been so strong to represent 
him as an heroic figure composed 
of superlatives that the real man 
among men,- the human being sub-' 
Jected to the trials and temptations 
common to all mortals, has been 
too much obscured and forgotten. 
When we regard him In this charac
ter and have revealed to us the 
judgment with which he met hls 
problems, we shall all the more un
derstand and revere his true great
ness. No great mystery surrounds 
him; he never relied on miracles. 
But he was a man endowed with 
what has ]peen called uncommon 
common sense, with tireless indus
try, with a talent for. taking Infi' 
nite pains, and with a mlfad able to 
understand the universal and eter
nal problems of mankind.

The 'Virginia Colonel 
Washington has come to be 

known to the public almost ex- 
cluively / as the Virginia colonel 
who accompanied the unfortunate 
expedition of General Braddock as 
the commander in chief of the Con
tinental Army during the Revolu
tionary War, as the first President 
of the United States, and as the 
master of the beautiful estate at 
Mount Vernon. This general esti
mate is based to a large extent on 
the command he held in time of 
war and the public office he held in 

, time of peace. A recital of his 
courage and patriotism, his loyalty 
and devotion, hls self-sacrifice, his 
refusal to be king, will always 
arouse the imagination and Inspire 
the soul of everyone who loves hls 
country. Nothing can detraJSf from 
the exalted place whlj^;iMs record 
entitles him to hold. But he haq an 
appeal even broader than this 
which to-day is equally valuable to 
the people of the United States. Not 
niany of our citizens are to be call
ed on to take high commands or to 
hold high public office. We are all 
nwessarlly engaged in the ordinary 
affairs of life. As a valuable ex
ample to youth and to maturity 
the experience of Washington in 
these directions is worthy of much 
more attention than it has, received 

We all share in the benefits which 
accrued from the Independence he 
won and the free Republic he did 
so much to establish. We need a 
diligent comprehension and under
standing of the great principles of 
government which he wrought out, 
but we shall also secure a wide 
practical advantage If we go be
yond this recor.d, already so elo
quently expounded, and consider 
him also as a man of affairs. It 
,was In this field that he developed 

executive ability which he

1732, and the facilities for acquir
ing knowledge were still meager. 
The boy might well have grown up 
with very little education, but his 
eager mind and Indomitable, will 
led him to acquire learning and in
formation despite the handicaps 
surrounding him.

Hls Schooling
Hls forntal schooling, which was 

of a rather primitive character, 
ended at the age of 13. His copy' 
and exercise books, still in exist
ence, contain forms of bills, re
ceipts, and like documents, show
ing he had devoted considerable 
time to that branch of hls studies. 
He was preparing himself to be. a 
practical business man. When hls 
regular Instruction ended, his edu
cation was just beginning. It con
tinued up to his death, December 
14, 1799. If ever there was a self 
made man, it was George Washing
ton. Through all his later years he 
was constantly absorbing knowl 
edge from contact with men, from 
reading whenever time and facili
ties permitted, and from a wide cor
respondence.

When 16 he became a surveyor 
and for four years earned a living 
and much experience in that call
ing. Although considerable has 
been written about it, not many 
people think of our first President 
as an agriculturist. He prepared a 
treatise on this subject. Those who 
have studied this phase of ills life 
tell us he was probably the most 
successful owner and director of an 
agricultural estate in hls day. A 
visitor in 1785 declared “ Washing
ton’s greatest pride was to be 
thought the first farmer in Ameri
ca.’ ’ Toward the end of his life he 
wrote:

“ I am led to reflect how much 
more delightful to an underbauch- 
ed mind is the task of making im
provements on the earth than all 
the vain glory which can be ac
quired from ravaging it by the 
most uninterrupted career of con
quests.’ ’

t Loved Mt. 'Vernon
He always had a great affection 

for Mount:Vernon. He Increased 
his land holdings from 2,500 to 
over 8,000 acres, 3,200 of which he 
had under cultivation at one time.

His estate was managed in a 
thoroughly businesslike fashion. He 
kept a very careful set of account 
books for It, as he did for hls other 
enterprises. Overseers made weekly 
statements showing just how each 
laborer had beqn employed, what 
crops had been planted or galffier- 
ed. While he was absent reports 
were sent to him, and he replied 'n 
long letters of Instruction, display
ing wonderful familiarity with de
tails. He was one of the first con
verts' to jfl^  ben^ts of scientific 
fertilzatlon and to tke rotation of 
crops, for that purpose making 
elaborate tables covering five-year 
periods. He overlooked no detail in 
carrying on hls farm according to 
the practice of those days, produc
ing on the premises most of the 
things needed there, even to shoes 
and textiles. He began the dally 
round of hls fields at sunrise, and 
often removed hls coat and helped 
his n ^ -^ n  the work of the day.

HeHilsq showed hls business 
ability by the skillful way In which 
he managed the considerable es
tates left to his two stepchildren by 
their father. So successfully was

Coolidg ’̂Eulo^zes George Waî liisrton

that
later displayed In the camp and In 
,the council chamber.
, It ought always to be an Inspira
tion to the young people of the 
.country to know that from earliest 
youth Washington showed a dis
position .to make the most of hls 
.opportunities. He was diligently In- 
.dustrlous— a most admirable and 
desirable. If seemingly nnlnterest- 
Ing, trait. Hls father, who had been 
.educated In England, died when hls 
con was 11 years old. Hls mother 
Aad but moderate educational ad- 
.vantages. There were no great In- 
^ t l v e s  to leagnlag In Slffinla JUj

became, at the age of 21, the rich 
est young man In the Old Domin
ion. Prusslng tells us that Martha 
Custis was advised to get the ablest 
man In the colony to inahage her 
estate and to pay him any salary 
within reason. And he adds: “ That 
she chose wisely, in marrying the 
young colonel, and got thh best of 
a good bargain, is the opinion of 
many,”

Business Enterprises 
He was engaged In many busi

ness enterprises. That of the Dis
mal Swamp, comprising drainage 
and lumber (Tperations south of 
Norfolk, was handled efficiently by 
Washington for five years subse
quent to 1763. In addition to hls 
land holdings, wisely chosen, the 
rise in value of which accounted in 
no small degree for his fortune. 
Washington participated in a num
ber of real estate and transporta
tion companies. As a private citizen 
he was constantly on the outlook 
for sound Investments and for ways 
to Increase his capital. In the pur
chase of; frontier lands and In'^the 
promotion of plans for the building 
up and development of new parts 
of the country he was performing 
Important public service.

Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart, dis
tinguished hlstgcian, and a member 
of Qur commission, says: 

“ Washington, has been critlzed 
for buying up land warrants and 
holding on to hls title in the face 
of squatters. Actually no American 
has evjlfl:̂  done so much to open up 
vast tracts of land, t first under the 
British and then under the Ameri
can fiag, fitted .to become the home 
of millions of American farmers.”  

Aided War Veterans 
After 13 years of effort Washing

ton forced the British Government 
to give to the Virginia veterans of 
the French, and Indian wars the 
200,000 acres of western lands 
promised by the Governor of that 
Colony, His management and dis
tribution of these bounties were 
carried out In an eminently efficient 
and satisfactory manner. He ac
quired, two large farms In Mary
land. During a trip In New York 
State In 1783 he saw the possibili
ties of a waterway from the sea to 
the Great Lakes by way of the Hud
son River and the Mohawk Valley 
— the present route of a great 
barge canal. Because of hls busi
ness vision he Joined with General 
Clinton In the purchase o f  6,000 
acres near Utica.

To Washington, the man of af
fairs, we owe our national banks, 
for had he followed the advice of 
other leaders, great but less en
lightened-on matters o f finance, 
the plans of Alexander Hamilton 
would ttflt Jbeen .reall^j|i As

\

a result of the war the country was 
deeply In debt, and had no credit; 
but the solution of our financial 
difficulties suggested by the first 
Secretary of the Treasury was op
posed by those from rural commu
nities. They argued that the large 
commercial' cities would dominate 
to the detriment of other parts of 
the country. Both Jefferson, Sec
retary of State, and Randolph, AtT 
torney General, in writing opposed 
the incorporation by Congress of 
a national bank. They were join
ed by Madison and Monroe. All 
argued against the constitutional
ity of this proposition. Hamilton 
answ.ered their arguments fully in 
his famous opinion. But had the 
President not been a man of af
fairs,, âd,; he, not been ' for many 
years a large holder of^tock In the 
Bank of England, commg from the 
estate of Daniel Parke Custic, he

Mississippi Company to take the 
place of the Ohio Company, which 
was one of the casualties of the 
war. He applied for a grant of 1,- 
000,000 acres of land, though he 
did not receive It. But he made 
hls own investments so that In the 
schedule of his property attached

_ might have yielded to the opposi
th is 'don^T harjohrprrkT C ustis!**^  Because he knew somethingabout bank accounts and bank 

credits,the bill was signed and the 
foundation of our financial system 
laid.

Was Bank Stockholder
Washington was also a stock

holder In the Bank of- Alexandria 
and In the Bank of Columbia at 
Georgetown. In his last will and 
testament he directed that such, 
moneys as should be derived rrom 
the sale of his estate during -dhe" 
lifetime of Mrs. Washington should 
be invested for her in good bank 
stocks.

After his retirement from the 
Presidency In March, 1797, Wash
ington spent more than two and a 
half happy years at Mount Vernon. 
In his last summer he made a will, 
one of the most remarkable docu
ments of its kind of which we have 
record. Again he showed hls ver
satility, in disposing of his many 
properties under a variety of be
quests and conditions without legftl 
advice.. It has been called an au
tobiographic will— it shows in its 
manifold provisions his charitable 
thoughtfulness for his dependeilts 
and his solicitude for the future 
welfare of hls country.

As , President he was always an 
exponent of sound and honest pub
lic finance. He advocated the 
payment- of our debts in full to 
holdejrs of record, and the ai^umpr 
tion by the Nation of the debts In
curred by the -various States to car
ry on the Revolution. His sup
port of financial integrity, because 
it was morally right, strengthened 
the union.

A Business Man
This ..practical business ability 

and and Interest In broad and gen
eral affairs made him one of the 
first to realize that the future of 
the American Emplr-s lay In ,the 
regions! beyond the Alleghenies in 
the territory of. the-Ohio and the 
Mississippi. Because of this belief, 
he is said to have been the moving, 
spirit In'the" first plans for the or
ganization of our public lands' His 
association with the West may have 
Starb^d în the- period 1749-1751, 
when he assisted hls brother, Law
rence, in his various business enter- 
prlseys, among them the Ohio 
Company, which had a grant of 
500,000 acres of land on the east 
side of the Ohio river. The French 
having driven out the early British 
settlers who had started a fort 
where .^Pittsburgh now stands, 
Washington, at the .age of 21, vol
unteered to head an expedition for 
Its. rdebyery. T,he , comprehensive 
report of this young man was con
sidered of enough impcrtance to be 
sent from London to all the Euro
pean capitals, by way o f Justifying 
G^eat Britain In ma'king war upon 
France.,,,.Jn 17S3,viiq pr^nlzad the

has been said that he would have 
greatest man In America 

Md^ there been no Revolutionary

Picked Gpimol Site
Ihstrumental In 

selecting the site for pur National,

al possibilities-of this locality. It 
Included hls plan of the watemay
the Potoinac,the Monongahela, and the Ohio
rivers, which he used to speak of 
as the channel of commerce to the 
extensiye and -valuable trade> of a 
rising Empire.”  He, of course, 
could not . foraee the development 
of railway transportation and the 
great ocean-going vessels, because 
of which the Mat of our Govern- 

,i>ebathe .separated from.active 
contact with cpmnaerce and was 
left to-develojp as the cultural and 
Intellectual center' of the Nation. 
Due to the genius of L’Enfaht, the 
great engineer, this city froiin. the 
first has had. a magnificent plan of 
development. Its adoption was... due 
in no spiall degree to the engl:^eer- 
Ing foresight: and executive ability 

I of Washington. By 1932 we shall 
have made much progress toward 
perfecting the Ideal city planned by 
him In the closing 'days o f  the eigh
teenth centjiry.

Washington had the ability to 
translate. Ideals Into the practical 
affairs of life. ■He''was Interested In 
what he believed contributed to  the 
betterment of every-day existence. 
Perhaps because he realized the de
ficiency of His own early education, 
he was solicitous to provide liberal 
facilities for ithe yoqth of the fu
ture. Because as a man of affairs 
he knew the every-day~ uses of 
learning. In an early message’to the 
Congress.and In his will he sought 
methods for the establishment of a 
natural university. Even In his 
Farewell Address > we find this ex
hortation:

“ Promote, then, as an object of 
primary  ̂ Importance, Institutions 
for the geperal diffusion of knowl
edge. In-proportion as the structure 
of a government gives force to pub
lic oplnlon,>lt-;is essential that pub
lic oplnlbh shpuld be enHghteped.” 

He. desired hls pystem of educa
tion to be, th'orbiijgtily American and 
thoroughly hation'a*,- It' w^ 
port the people in aitebwledge of 
their rights; in.thy^creatlbn o f  a re
publican splrli;, and- Jn the maftiten- 
anCe OE. the^Uhlbn. v ■

It was •with the same cifear^ 
that hp lbpl^ed'upon religion. For 
him there -‘was. little In -Itv!!̂ ' emo
tionalism.: He jtlace '̂itr^ firmer, 
.nipre. securehfbuhdatlon,; and'-stated 
'the benefits which' would accrue 
to his countiT,as,the. result of faith 
In ' spiritual, things. He' reco^ized 
that religion was the main support 
of. free Institutions. In hls'-Ihre- 
woil ; Address .he said;: . ' ’ .

“ Of all the dispositions and 'hab
its which lead to political prosperi
ty, religion'and mPi'allty are ’lnqls- 
pensable supports, In yinin ;wbnldi 

'that man claim 'the trlbute-’o f ‘patri
otism who chpuld labor to 'sUbyert 
these great i>iliaR> of human happi-' 
ness— theso firmest props' of the 
duties of mea aztd 'cltisens. The
mere politician; equally with the 
pious man, pnght to- respect and to 
cherish Uiefn. A vqluihe couldmot 
trace, all their connectlbaa with 
private and public felicity. Lbt It 
simply, bV^sfced.; Where l8 -,tge se
curity for property, fpr reputsjlon, 
for life, If the 'sense of rellpous 
pbUgaUbji ffepe  ̂ tbei oaths which 
are the Instraineuts of investigation 
In courts of Justice? And let- us 
wlth  ̂ cautio'n Indulge'the supposi
tion that morality cau be’maintain
ed wlthot^religlpp. . ' .

conceded tulf

appraised at over $400,000— along 
the Ohio, the Great Kanawha, in 
western Pennsylvania, in Kentucky 
and Jn the Northwest Territory. 

First Expansionist 
Having a vision of what the West 

meant In the future prosperity of 
the new Republic, Washington In 
17.84 journeyed out into the wilds. 
His diary of the trip is filled with 
Interest and enthusiasm over the 
possibilities of that region. Hal
bert, who has inade a stqdy o f  ! it, 
calls- him our first expansionist,' 
the originator of the Idea of poss
essing the West through commer
cial rfelations. “ It was a pioneer 
ldea,('instlnct with genius,”  this 
author writes, "and Washington’s 
advocacy of It marks him as the 
first commercial American, .the 
first man typical of the America 
that was to be.”  Due to hls in
vestments, he became the president 
of the James River Company and of 
the Potomac River Company, orga
nized In 1785 to look into the pos
sibility of opening navigation 
through to the West. To the Poto
mac Company, which Involved the 
first Interstate commerce negotia
tions in this country, he devoted 
four years of service. It has been 
thought that these negotiations en
tered into by Washington led up al
most directly to the calling of the 
Constitutional Convention. They 
revealed clearly the difficulty und
er the Articles of Confederation of 
accomplishing anything involving 
the welfare of all the States, and 
showed the need of a more strongly 
centralized national government. 
Hls ability as a business man was 
the strong support of hls states
manship. It made his political 
ideas In'tensqjy practical.

Washington’s Atlantlc-Misslss- 
Ippl waterway plan wa’s never car
ried out. But hls advo.cacy /  of It 
without.doubt had much to do with 
preventing a break In the Union, 
which threatened serious conse
quences. The people of western 
North-;' Carolina, now Tennessee 
shut off from the east by moun
tains had no outlet to the sea other 
than the Mlssislppi, and Spain 
controlling the mouth of this river 
levied heavy tribute on all com
merce passing through It. Disap
pointed at the inability of the Na
tional Government to get conces
sions from Spain, they. In 1784 
establish a separate State ■ and 
started negotiations for an asso
ciation with that foreign country' 
This action was. rescinded after 
Washington put forth 'HIb waterway 
plan.
■ That he should' have been re

sponsible In large measure for the 
opening of the -VVest and forcalllng 
attention to the commercial advan
tages of the country might derive 
therefrom Is by-no means the least 
of hls benefactions to the Nation. 
He demonstrated that those who 
develop our resources, whether 
along, agricultural, commercial, and 
Industrial lines or In any other 
field of endeavor, are entitled to 
the approval, rather than the cep- 
 ̂sure, of their countrynren.

Washington; was * a : builder— a 
creator. He had a national mlhd. 
He was constantly warning hjs 
countrymen of the danger of set
tling -problems In accordance with 
sectional Interests. Hls Ideas in rp*. 
gard to the’ opening of our western 
territory were thought out primari

ly, .i;o .̂.the he^e^t of thejNutlon, It

t^;'.liiHaenee. o t -  refined edneatlon 
oh mlhdk .of peculiar structure; rea
son and experience both forbid ns 
to expect tha^atlonal morality can 
prevail Ih exclusion of religious 
principle.' It Is substantially true 
that virtue prrmorallty Is a neces- 
sp ^  spring, of popular government. 
The rule Indeed extends with more 
orflessTorce to every species of free 
gfivemment. 'Who that la a sincere 
friend tb It can look with Indiffer
ence upon attempts to shake the 
foundations of the fabrlc?”- 

No Bigot
Without bigotry, -without Intol

erance, he appeals to the highest 
spiritual nature of mankind. Hls 
genius has filled the earth. He has 
been recognized abroad as “ the 
greatest man of our or any age.”  
ife loyed his fellow men. He loved 
hls country. Thab he intrusted their 

. keeping;to a Divine Providence Is 
revealed , in the following prayer 
which he made In 1794:

“ Let us unite. In Imploring the 
Supreme Ruler of Nations, to 
spread Hls Holy -protection over 
these United States;, to turn the 
machinations of the wicked, to the 
confirming of bur Constitution; to 
enable us, at all times, to root out 
Internal sedition and put Invasion 
to flight; to perpetuate to our 
country that prosperity which Hls 
goodness has already conferred; 
and to verify the anticipations of 
this Government being a safeguard 
of human rights.”

He was an Idealist In the sense 
that he had a very high standard of 
private and public honor. He was 
a prophet to the extent of being 
able to forecast with remarkable 
vision the growth of the Nation he 
founded and the changing condi
tions -which It would meet. But, 
essentially, he was a very practical 
man. He analyzed the problem^ 
before him with a cleav Intellect. 
Having a thorough understanding, 
he attacked them with courage and 
energy, -with patience and per
sistence. He brought things to 
pass.' When Patrick Henry was 
asked In 1774 whom he thought 
■was the. greatest man In the Con
tinental Congress, he replied:

“ If you speak of eloquence, Mr. 
Rutledge, of .Bouth Carolina, Is by 
far the greatest oratory but if you 
speak of solid Information and 
sopnd Judgment, Colonel Washing
ton Is unquestionably the greatest 
man on that fioor.”

i^any Accomplishments.
. Hls accomplishments were great 

because of an efficiency ' which 
marked hls every act and a sublime, 
Qompelllng faith in the ultimate 
triumph of the right. As we study 
hls dally life, as we read hls 
letters, his diaries, hls State papers, 
we conie to realize more and more 
hls wisdom, hls energy, and hls effi
ciency. He had the moral efficiency 
df 'an abiding religious faith, em
phasizing. the Ipiportance of the 
spiritual, side of man, the social ef
ficiency shown by his Interest In 
hls fellow men, and In hls rellza- 
tlon of the inherent strength of a 
people united by/a sense of equality 
and freedom, the business efficiency 
of .a man of affairs, of the owner 
and. manager of large properties, 
the governmental efficiency of the 
head of a new nation, who taking 
an untried political system made It 
operate successfully, of a leader 
able to Adapt the relations of the 
government to the people. He un
derstood how to translate political 
theory Into a workable scheme of 
government. He knew ,that' we can 
accomplish no permanent good by 
going to extremes. The law of rea
son must always be applied. He fol
lowed Milton, who declared “ • * 
law In a free nation hath ever been 
public reason,”  and he agreed with 
Burke that “ Men have, no right to 
what is not reasonable.”

It Is a mark of a gi-ea't man that 
he surrounds himself by great 
men. Washington placed In the 
most important positions in hls 
Cabinet, Jefferson, with hls advoca
cy of the utmost degree of local 
self-government and of States’ 
rights, and Hamilton, whose theo
ries of a strong national govern
ment led him to advocate the ap
pointment of State-governors by the 
President. Either theory carried to 
the extreme soon would have 
brought disaster to whkt has proved 
the most successful experiment in 
liberty under proper governmental 
restraint in the history of the 
world.

It Is due to his memory that we 
guard the sovereign rights of the 
individual States under our Con
stitution with the same solicitude 
that we maintain the authority of 
the Federal government In all 
matters vital to our continued na
tional existence.

Such is the background of a man 
performing the ordinary duties 
of life. As It was George Wash
ington, of course he performed 
them extraordinarily well. The 
principles which he adopted in his 
early youth and maintained 
throughout his years are the source 
of all true greatness. Unless we un
derstand this side of him. we shall 
fall In our comprehension of his 
true character. It was because of 
this training that he was able to 
assume the leadership of an al
most Impossible cause; carry It on 
through a long period of dls 
couragement and defeat, and bring 
it to a successful conclusion. In 

, advance of all others he saw that 
war was coming. With an army 
that ■was never large and constant
ly shifting, poorly supported by a 
confederation Inexperlence.d, Ineffi- 
eient and lacking in almost all the 
essential elements of a government, 
he was victorious over the armies 
of seasoned troops commanded by 
Howe, Burgoyne, Clinton, and 
Corn-frallis, supported by one of the 
most stable, and solid, of govern
ments, possessed of enor<piouB reve
nues and ample credit, repre;- 
sentlQjg the first military power of 
the ■world.

A Great General.
As.-an example of generalship, ex- 

tendliig over a series of years 
from-the siege of Boston to the fall 
of Yorktown, the Commander In 
Chief of the Continental Armies 
bolds a position that is unrivaled In 
the history of warfare.. He never 
wavered, he never faltered from 

, the day he modestly undertook

the tremendous task of leading a 
revolution to the day when with 
equal modesty he surrendered his 
commission to the representatives 
of the independent Colonies. He 
triumphed over a people In < the 
height of their glory who had 
acknowledged no victory for 700 
years.

Washington has come to personi
fy the American Republic. He 
presided over the convention that 
framed our Constitution. The 
weight of his great name was the 
deciding factor In securing Its 
adoption by the States. These re
sults could never have been secured 
had it not been recognized that he 
would be the first President. When 
we realize what It meant to take 13 
distracted Colonies, Impoverished, 
envious, and hostile, and weld them 
Into an orderly federation under the 
authority of a central government, 
wo can form some estimate of the 
infiuence of this great man. But 
when we go further and remember 
that the Governmept which he did 
so much to bring ■ into being not 
only did not falter when he retired 
from its administration, but, with
standing every assault, has con
stantly grown stronger with the 
passage of time and been found 
adequate to meet the needs of near-: 
ly 120,000,000 people occupying 
half a continent and constituting 
the greatest power the world has 
ever known, we can judge some
thing of the breadth and soundness 
of his statesmanship.

We have seen many soldiers who 
have left behind them little bnt 
the memory of their confilcts, but 
among all the victors, the power 
to establish among a great people 
a form of self-government which 
the test of experience has shown 
will endure was bestowed ■ upon 
Washington, and Washington alone. 
Many others have been able to de
stroy. He was able to construct. 
That he had around hlAi many 
great minds does not detract from 
hls glory. He Was the directing spir
it without which there would have 
been no independence, no Union, no 
Constitution, and no Republic. Hls 
ways were the ways of truth. He 
built for eternity. His influence 
grows. His stature increases with 
the increasing years. In wisdom of 
action, in purity of character, he 
stands alone. We can not yet esti
mate him. We can only indicate our 
reverence for him and ihank the 
Divine Providence which sent him 
to serve and Inspire hls fellow men.

CANTONTROOPS 
TO TAKEPEfONG 

BY NEXT JULY
Fighting Their Way North 

Southern Forces Nearn^ 
Shanghai Victory.

•ANSWERS
To^

Washington
Questions

— Ât Bridges’ Creek, Westmore
land county, Virginia, Feb. 22, 
1731.

2—  T̂o carry a letter from the 
governor of Virginia protesting 
against French occupation of what 
Is now western Pennsylvania.

3—  Ĥe . was attacked by an In 
dian on hls return trip, and his 
guide would have killed the Indian 
had not Washington interceded.

4—  He attempted to cross the 
Allegheny river on a raft and was 
upset, narrowly escaping drowning 
and death* by cold.

5—  Seventy-eight days.
6—  At Great Meadows, Va., In 

1754, when he led a troop of mili
tia against the French.

7—  ̂ With the British.
8—  He was on Braddock’s staff 

when Braddock led an expedition 
against Ft. Duquesne.

9—  Braddock’s men were Inex
perienced in Indian fighting, and 
Braddock would not take the ad
vice of Washington and other 
Americans.

10—  ^Washington led an army to 
Ft. Duquesne in 1758, but on reach
ing the fort found the French had 
abandoned and burned it.

11—  In the First Continental 
Congress, 1774.

12—  No.
13—  In the spring of 1775.
14—  John Adams.
15—  He fortified Dorchester 

Heights, so that his cannon com
manded Boston harbor and com
pelled the British to remove their 
ships— and troops— to Halifax.

16—  ̂ The battle of Long Island.
17—  ^Admiral Howe sent an of

fer of amnesty; but It was address
ed to “ George Washington, Esq., 
and “ General Washington”  declin
ed to receive it.

18—  Howe might have wiped out 
Washington’s army if he had mov 
ed promptly; he did not, and Wash
ington removed his troops safely.

19—  Charles Lee, commanding 
half of the army after the defeat at 
Long Island, refused to send Wash
ington aid, and Intrigued with Con
gress to get appointed in Washing
ton’s place.

20— —He called It the most bril
liant achievement in military his
tory.

21—  It Ignored Lee’s Intrigues 
and made Washington military dic
tator.-

22— r-Twelve hundred.
23—  After the victory at Trenton, 

when lack of pay was causing his 
soldiers to desert

24—  Lord George Herman forgot 
to notify General Howe to move up 
the Hudson river valley to assist 
Burgoyne: consequently Burgoyne 
had to make hls campaign single- 
handed, and was doomed to de- 
ffeat.

25—  Public criticism of his 
“ Fabian policy”  compelled it.

26—  He was a major general.
27—  April 19, 1783.
28—  He put them at $64,000.
29—  April 39, 1789, at New

York.
30—  ^Proclaitiied America’s neu

trality.
31—  In 1799, at Mount Vernon.

«  32— His physicians, after the 
custom of the time, bled hiin to 
cure his cold; the loss ot blood 
weakened his resistance to the dis
ease.

Washington, Control of the 
Shanghai area, which now bids fair 
to fall Into their hands. Is the ma
jor objective on the program of the 
great Cantonese or Nationalist 
army which has fought Its way out 
of the south of China In the last 
nine months.

The first goal In the drive north
ward was the Wuchang-Hankow 
sector on the Yan^ze River, and 
this fell to the Cantonese with the 
capture of Wuchang on October 10 
after a 40-day selge. TJie ultimate 
objective Is Peking which will carry 
with it control bf alf that part of 
China not Included In q;'lbet and 
Mongolia, which'.are nabre or less 
Independent, and Itfahchhrla, which 
has been under the Indirect Influ
ence of Japan althoagh directly 
governed, by-Chang Tso-Llh. If the 
southerners succeed In carrying out 
their program, they will-be 4m Pek
ing by July of this year and •will 
then be In a position to-trOafVlth 
the foreign powers as’’ the sole 
“ central”  government of China.

Now After Shaaghai
For the time being, however, the 

Cantonese are concerned: with 
Shanghai, the occupation of Which 
will give them control of the Ifang- 
tze valley, potentlaliy onb. of the 
richest commercial and agricultural 
sections In the wofld, as well ae 
control of the customs house there, 
which now yields a monthly reven
ue In excess of $4,000,000. . Aside 
from these economic advantages 
the military position of theXlanton- 
ese will be considerably strength
ened with Shanghai In thedr posses
sion In that they can then prevent 
rival Chinese or foreign naval craft 
from passing up the Yangtze River, 
and they also will have wrested an 
Important supply base from their 
enemies.

The Nationalist army la the di
rect heir of the Liberal movement' 
which resulted In the overthrow of 
the Manchu dynasty In 1911 and 
the consequent establishment of 

• the republic. That It has come out 
I of the south Is an accident of hls- 
I tory; It could just as well have ris

en In almost any' other section of 
i China. But it was the faithful devo

tion of Sun Yat-Sen, provisional 
I president of the first Republican 

government, that kept the Idea of 
Nationalism alive after other revo
lutionary leaders had turned the 
Republic to their own uses Instead 
of adhering to t h t  original Inten
tion of creating a new government 
for the benefit of the entire nation.

Sun’s Three l^lnciples
Sun’s hOme waa in south and hs 

retired to Canton* Vhw*' Tua^ Shlh« 
kal, the first consBtutlonal. Or reg
ular president,- set himself up as • 
virtual dictator. It was In Canton, 
therefore, that Sun began and for s 
number of years continued hls agi
tation for the overthro.w of-,the Pek
ing administration'. It was there 
also that he promulgated the 
“ three I principles of the people”  for 
which the Cantonese army and the 
National People’s Party are now 
fighting. These prinoiplea’- call for 
the freeing o f  China' from- foreign 
control, for the establishment of • 
democracy In the true sense ot the 
word, and fOr Improved labor con
ditions and better economic oppor
tunities for the ordinary people.

Shortly before 192 5 a military 
genius, Chlang Kai-shek,, rose to 
prominence In Sun's army, having 
made the 'Whangpoa Military 
school at Canton the foremost in
stitution of ils kind In, Cbln^. Hls 
reward was the - command of the 
Nationalist army and In this capa
city he established Canton’s auth
ority over the provinces of Kwang- 
tung and Kwanysl. In the spring .of 
1926 he began hls drive Into the 
Yangtze valley, which brpnght 
about the capture of Wuchang-end 
Hankow and Is now being aimed at 
Shanghai.

A year ago- another competent 
leader, Eugene Chen, Joined the 
Nationalist party and was forth
with made foreign minister of the 
Canton Government, Chen, gradu
ate of Oxford University and orig
inally a British subject, was previ
ously editor of a Peking-newspaper.

Among others who are 'pltc^ng 
prominent roles In the forward 
movement of Nationalism are Mi
chael Borodin, advisor loaned tq 
Canton by Soviet Rnssian; Sun Po, 
son of Sun Yat-sen;-Mrs. San Yat* 
sen; T. 'Y. Soong, a Harvard grad
uate who Is Minister of Finance; 
and as such dnereased the monthly 
revenue of hls government from 
$750,000 to almost I ' , 000,000; 
and 'Wang Chung-wel, who reorgan
ized the civil administration In the 
city of Canton and the iirovlnce of 
Kwangtung.

With this leadership’ the Cahton- 
ese have pushed their way north
ward.

DIGNETT? AH, YES!*

Paris. Some of the famous Pari
sian restaurants mainta! a lofty 
dignity, but this sign, taken from a 
table In 'Yolslns, Jn the Rue Gam
bon. Is perhaps the most unbend
ing: “ 'Yolslns is ond of the distin
guished restaurants of Paris. The 
management begs to state that It 
does not desire the patronage of 
those who desire light luncheons or 
afternoon teas.”

It costs the United States approx
imately $2000 a year to maintain 
one of* Its soldiers; Great 
$1572, and France $263. ' \

i .
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'|n rH  1027 d a w i^  the 36ft yeitir f t  liiiloty ol a . g r ^ t  organizati«n 
wMft cftitvibiites Vitally to fte  domftatieeft M a n c h ^ r of fte  newB- 
papdr >ridch yon now: a ft reading.

Thename ofthts oi^nization is NlSA Se^tee-^the a
s^nnibolfor Newspaper Enterprise Associatic^’’ / ^

l%e impose of othei^ to follow li is to teU readers of
THE HERALD sonietlijnsr about the nature of NEA Service—what i t  is, what it
does, how it does it~and of its impcNrtahce to the newspaper-reading public.

No one man, no dozen mem no hundred men could collect idl of ihe world’s im
portant news. Ip story and picture, over a period of 24 bouie.

No one newspaper could prepare solely for its own use, within essential limits of 
time econon^, all̂  the so-called **featur es” whicb are necessary to informative,
entertaining completeness in the modern daily.. . "

1

a  I •
• * -A ’ ‘

Therefore THE HERALD’S own immediate staff Js reinforced by news and fea
ture services w hi^ know no bounds of contactor communication, no limitations of 
productive effort— *

Services which can reach across the seven seas for news as easily as they, can 
reach across a city or county, and which, because they are working for inany news
papers at once, can prepare features of the utmost distinctiveness without the cost

Telegraphic news services supply part of this assistance which every local news
paper staff must have.

NEA Service is an agency—the greatest of its kind ever conceived and put into 
successful operation—which carries the expansion of newspaper ‘Coverage” on into 
myriad other fields. \

Its personnel comprises a group of the most brilliant anfl caiftble writers, photo- 
graphers and artists to be found anywhere in the entire newftaimrbusiness.

The list of papers for which they work is a selected one. There is only oneNGA 
paper in any bnie city. ' '  ,

Pictures, news, and human interest, from 
all over the globe.

Feature stories-^-news about ̂ ceptiotially 
interesting people, puzzling situations, pub
lic events of outstanding importance, and 
the like.

News from the scientific world.

News of the sports world, gathered by the 
best of sport specialists.

News from big movie-producing centers.
Departmental features for woman *s pages, 

editorial pages, radio pages, auto pages and 
so forth—fashion articles, health advice, 
special columns, cartoons, intelligence tests.

cro$8-word puzzles, Sunday school lessons, 
and many others.

Fictiott ufrittm especially for serialized 
newspaper publication.

Comic page feature such as Freckles, 
Wash Tubbs, Salespian S am ,‘and Flapper 
Fanny

"S

r .
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X tasks done for THE HERALD by NEA Service every day by no means is coinplote.
But it illustrates the wide scope of NEA’s activities.

™  various departments of NEA function—how they go about helping visualize for you, 
tnrough THE HERALD, what is going on in the world— ŵill be told in later advertisements.

. the middle name of this great news-gathering and feature-preparing organ
ization is ̂ ^Enterprise.” ' ' y’

Thraughout its 34 years of experience, enterprise has marked every contribution which NEA:Service 
as made to newspaperdom’s phenomenal progress—and these contributions have been many/ ^
... AflUiation ̂ f t  NEA Service time after time has enabled THE BEBAi Jd to Score toemendous ‘Ijeata” 

With story and picture news. -

^  enterprising accomplish ment has NEA failed to keep well ahead of such com
petitors as it has. This fact promises much for readers of THE HERALD*

that THE HERALD will have expert, dependable aid m giving its readers more and more
for the few cents a week that a subscription costs. \
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A O T H O R in B S W OM EN

■ 4 1 1  . . .  IM iM
WHAT BAS OOIVB BEFORB
U ««tli Btrlkea G A B R E T T  F O ^  

SOM iT k il*  iM th la c  . a t  O e ^  
T o tra . N. J .  I t  la tk o a kk t a t  Srat 
he la a  atroke f le t lia . bat taveati*  
s a tlo a  AhoWa he haa k «a k  atabtied 
to death beaeath the w ater.

PoIaoiB'a aw lm oilag eoaipaaloae  
had beea R O G E R  N E V II . I .E 1  a  
baalaeaa p o rtae ri H R S . uiSLjBN  
B A R N A B V  and C A H H E L I T A  
V A L D O N . It  la eatabllahed that 
Folaom . la a l before hla daath. ta d  
been atandlng next to N E D  B A R *  
ROM, know n ae the co p set k in g .

A N A S T A S IA  F O LSO M , e ceen iric  
and m aafertnl alater. of the dead 
m an, orrlvea and taken com m and. . 
A t the Inqaeat It In learned that 
the d ^ t h  weapon wan a  plchnq, 
an O rien tal k n ife , nod that It had 
been hongbt on the boardw alk.

It  la alao eatabllahed that one 
C R O Y D O N  S E A R S  U  a tan eler of 
enriona knivea. Anaatnaln engngen 
T IT U S  R IG G S , an architeet, to 
w ork on the cane. D A N  P E L -  
T O N , the dead man'a nephew, 
a rriv e a , and notleen the enrlonn 
F re n c h  dolla la  G a rrett Folaom 'a  
room . B e  tella l i t n a  R Ig g a  that 
It  the m nrderer In dlacorered. 
aome aap leaoant tk lnga m ay come 
to lig h t abont hie ttn^le.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXVI 
(4rpHEN, 1 shall have to speak 

plainly^" said Riggs. “ You 
don’t place your late uncle on 
quite so high a pedestal as bis sis
ter does?"

"No—to b> equally frank—1 
don’t. 1 never liked my uncle, but 
aside from that, 1 always felt be 
was—oh, pshaw, I hate to say It— 
was a little—"

“Go on." _______
“Well, understand. I mean 1 

thought, 1 feared, rather, that 
there were some transactions In 
which he was engaged that 
wouldn’t stand the light.”

“Dishonest?"
"Not in the generally accepted 

sense of that word. no. But dis
honorable—oh, I don’t know Just 
how to express It."

“Have you any proofs of these 
accusations?"

"Oh. they’re not really accusa
tions. But 1 always suspected un
cle was up to some deviltry, and 
after I got aunt's wire abont his 
death. I nipped down to his room, 
where he was staying In New 
York, and 1 found a bag full .of 
papers and letters, and 1 brought 
It along here with me. Now—well. 
Mr. Riggs, those documents go to 
prove that my respected urvcle 
was deserving of very little re
spect, and that whoever did him 
in, really rid the world of a pretty 
black old scoundrel.” __

“And so you think It might be 
better to let sleeping dogs lie-^’’

“ Yes, Just that. I’m sure that 
to open up the hidden life of Gar
rett Folsom would bring to light 
truths of such a nature that my 
aunt would sink under the load of 
guilt and shame that would attach 
to his memory."

“You’re not exaggerating this, 
Mr. Pelton?"

"No, 1 don’t think so. I daresay 
you can guess the sort of nefar
ious business he carried on."

"From what you say, or rather 
from what you don’t say. I can’t 
help thinking It must be some 
form of blackmail."

“ Yes, that’s right. But not any 
common, ordinary blackmail, or

iini

So. together, the two men went through the suitcaae full 
of letters and papers.

any small Jobs. It’s merely that 
he knew a few secrets concerning 
the lives of -several people, mostly 
bis friends—1 mean, apparent 
friends—and over-these he had 
such a fearful hold that they were 
forced to pay him his price or be 
exposed.”

"This Is strong talk, Mr. Pel- 
ton.” V

“But it is true talk And 1 haYe 
proofs that Is, some proofs How
ever. I hesitate to bring them 
forth, because any of them w.ould 
suffice to ttrow suspicion on a 
man. who' may be. entirely ..Jnno: 
cent.”

“And. too, fo r your a u n t’s sake, 
you h es ita te  to  bring  fo rth  th is  
new Bide to the  trag ed y ?” ' ^

“Oh. partly for aunt’s sakb.^'but; 
more because 1 feel this way 
about It. It seems to me that t^h. 
men my uncle made miserable suf-' 
tered enough, without-'-•bMog 
brought to the bar to answer foi 
a murder that they didn’t commit' 
For. haturally. only o.ne man 
stabbed hlm. .4nd tp let loose-a lot 
offsets that would'bring suspicion 
hot upon the heeis'.iof. a dosop 
others, seems a ter;r|ble’ thing to 
do.” i

“All this is logical and. eveii 
ethical from the standpoint of 
your uncle’s, victims,. But. on the 
other hand, he was murdered,- and 
his murder ought to be avenged. 
No matter bow great a villain Qar- 
rett Folsom had heen. It doesn’t 
exculpate the man vrho killed 
him.”

“I suppose not; but as l.satd. 
I’d hate to bring unjust suspicion 
on a lot of ihuoceat men, and then 
perhaps not strike: the right man 
among them.” '

“It’s a big question, and H wilt 
require some thinking over before 
we can settle it. Look here, isn't 
Hoger Neville an associate -in 
^i^ndSs with your, uncle?”- ..

“Ha was—In some ways.V'You 
see. ancle- Garrett bad sdyend 
lines of bubslpesb and m w  vsirled 
interests, all qf^wfalch brought ip 
money. Nevil^'was with him in 
.so'mo/::'Ot'iywi^,4|^ 
no reason to thipk or assume that 
Roger Neville hadi^uy -part in or 
eyen • .hOY, > •fnow.ledife;^ ot [ these 
jii^u^:i^li^i|tk ’<if/*5<;^v V ' /
’r '.‘‘WelL We-djdsl̂ iimk-;̂

"Do. It' giiarddiily., tor if be 
knows .notfainidv about it a ll, . we 
don't want'.to enlighten hUn.” 

.•‘Then Rghto, would tt. not be 
WlM.'to 191: yoln; aunt ih on this 
secret'?' '̂Iki boshrei'she'^wontd ta' 
dismayei^ ;to’. learn jviir'.uj^le’a
wrong^dpind. bpt as ypu have said trust Pelton. 
y o u r o e ! f ^ • ^ l s s ^ ' atah'd- 

wM; tort^  And it may
she would ^raiAer know the

W |i ! a , t a ^  ipd-^Me, your aunt 
hj^ApipilUdii^ this
^|iip^QC-h^,I-Ho'w. lmve<I-a right 
^..Ue'ddwShi,bn it
peents to .be l ^ ^ J t o t o  an. np- 
pipaaant flpid.;? - l|oreover. Is. th ^ e  
nptra pps^bti^ty

<(t~lea| to .the:eztent''^'or 
these, Judgment^ your 

uncle •.h'uldj'over bis -, vle^ms* 
Atadst'v^'

'don^.aee li  qu itB s^ igh t.' 1 
I,'^aye rgaaon to believe 

(hat-ihy unelet/while nptwhat-may 
be ‘is ‘ black-
mallhr.- 'ypt ^ d , ai few victims 
whoi^ weireto he ^now,' and. w h ^  
be :;g ro ^ d . ̂ Qwn. to"-the . tost dp< 
free. 1 beĤ eve. that anyppe of 
.topse-rTBay. h»if. a 4p*®®^^buid 
have murdpred htin f  iadly it tiiey 
had tooesht toey conld do It with* 
opt getting caught! And now one 
pt them , did ;murd®i' bilm apd get 
away with'-it, and-to bring forward 
the. (wljdeiBqe I' sp'eak o t -would be 
to erouM suspiofqn ot,the whole 
sU-r:rthdjigh -.thiptfa ohly. an: ap- 
prpalraato. .fumbw-rrapd-  lay .a  
J)la(dtvaccnsa?iqn -tor life on the' 
g'reat" majoril^ of. innocent ones. 
,'AndC.At the Ipame Ump, probably 
not get the real erimlhal at all.” 

"How many -of tbeee victims yon 
Hibak bl are down here at Ocean 
Tfpwn?” " '
' ■ “That’s Just the worst of I t  I 
know of. two or three, but there 
may easily bo more whom 1 do 
npt know. Any one of them h>ey 
be_the .murderer."

"Gompiicated situation. And 
y e t have we a choice in to® ®>®t- < 
ter? Must we not follow where 
the! way -is pointed out? At any 
rate, old man, 1 guess ,you’ll have 
to let me look through those let
ters you speak of.”

Tits Riggs chuckled to himself 
at the thought that Tubby's preo- 
Ipus secret, .was thus openly .an- - . 
nouhcediby Pelton.

. Biggs bad looked forward to a 
dIUlomatIh.-effort^ on h}s par^ to 
get tM  itoUhew ot^toc man to , 
exhihjt 0is p^ers . And
bere he wto la lr if  tbrustinft 
6n> Biggs’attention.

-Was he, thoughT Wa» ho the 
1^igenWa^‘*̂ -atA'lglStf6’lwari^^ 
acter he appeared to be?

His attitudo' About wanting to . 
shloldj bis. anplp’s memory'; as tar 
to  ppsaliblb' was ail rlkht; botcbul'd
Btggi'bo^toro toatvtbe^^ 
dPcttinonts-he was now abont to 
tnspoct wpro. intact as when Pelton 
had found .. them, or had bp tarn- 
bored w)t)i..tto to t and abstracted
any he to®Be,T'

I t . #as torgely Imaginatfen- or' ' 
insilocL but Too  totggs did not

<£755
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b®
totruth, however bad. - than

kept in ignorapop of-
"1 daresay- If may" be sp-' 

my aunt BO reTei!®̂  o-hd. chP^hes 
her., htototo’®- too.mpi7 i .to ft 
would g '^hato 'With ltor\t6;iparn
be .waa^less
him!"

than , shef̂ thougktA '

"Well. leh^ng^j^ t q upstloh Ito 
the moment;>»iet: W !to^ down to

He ^didn’t  suspect 
|iiim of having'any hand in hfs 
upcip,'® ®̂®!̂ > ‘’Ot he' did think 
the nei^ew was gla.d'to tnkerlt hit 
leieaby-. Add. that it be could
further tostbor h is : n est. to auY
wai..!.ho wouid'ido.SQ.
! i$b. toa;twp men went,

-tbroui^to® shitcapp fuilqt ietfora 
-and Papers  ̂ . ;

(TaRaCtoilnaeO)'

''-ttoat-'de-Paito*-aMt;RUnr* opp -t* 
B(plsPp>- topito? ' Ata Wp'o 'WCM 
FSIbM*p(>PvfelUPPP a « '0 « «a p  T o w p t'

Good
€ k i \ d

Good Usal)
YOU CAN HAVE ALL

YOUR TEETH WHEN OLD 
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN . 

Eilitor Jounial of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine 
As man becomes older he tends 

to lose bis teeth, either by carles. 
Infection, pyorrhea or as the result 
of some change In the body chemis
try that does not provide the teeth 
with proper nutrition.

It has been a r^ e d  that man 
loses his teeth because It Is no 
longer necessary or desirable for 
him to eat the type of food sub
stances that he did when he was 
young. In other words, the Intes
tines are less able, to cope with cer
tain food substances, and the re
moval of the teeth makes it neces
sary for man to eat material that Ik 
la  general more easily digestible.

. Care Is Essential.
On the other band, there -would 

seem to be no real, jfoason Urhy a. 
person, even of advanced'"'ag!^ 
should not retain his teeth 'i?.they 
ato given proper care constantly 
during middle age, and if his diet 
is selected with relationship to the 
actual nOeds of his body.

;As man grows older, he tends 
also- to  develop changes In the con
formation of the eyes - -which rei 
quire the use of eyeglasses In ord
er to give him satisfactory vision. 
Cases have been recorded ot per- 

ips over 70 years of agb wAo wereSns ov 
le to

well as tU^toould'W'k.eh toey ''Verq 
20. Howeve?; :nibst persons tend to 
become presbyiipic or far-slghtOd;

Eyes j?iro toSoHy' T 
They find that'

to do near work foi^.a’̂ y tonii;h. -of; 
time without fatlgtrc.-’̂ '-’Wiei'ipAlle^' 
which they read are autOtoAtl^ly 
held'farther and farther aVray’from 
the eyes. A German cartoon s h o ^ d  
a somewhat elderly genttoiUAii 
holding a paper as far as-possible 
from his eyes and saying,’-‘I ctouht- 
read the paper—my eV«s are- ajl. 
right but my arms. ai'e.;.-hot Ipng 
enough “

Associated with the^difflcuItJ^nA-: 
turally comes eyestrato7with ipoqsl^ 
ble inflammation of th^ 0Y>®b> toi 
eluding, reddening and VutoftoST 
Ju st as soon as an elderly p o ^ i^  

'fln ’dfr bis vision suffering from suoto 
--’interferenoe. he will do well to con- 
.snlt a competent oculist who will 
provldo him -with lenses that'W ill 
relieve tu,? eypstrain.

.r-i

mm
autiful' 
e rt IC

V t̂otklhY*-»® hgj:-!
Irony ^ „

'■ ch '^ tb ltouV 'l-- -  ___ ., ... .  .

Ji'^Bt.;'. over' t t o
leSsnesS - of -, the vijifjlBared' womam 

L ady . Rhondda- attacked! her' Idlp

sldered the "<aftoalto. \to08y. ®' 
miercial,': rsTn^naive :' (totok*'

that thi&ce aje-one or two w e.^ 
-places. !h hisj.a^gum.oht against Oi® 
Votoah-^hh ;i».‘toepupi^ \

\Ffr8t', afast'Tiie cannpt.all'.he 19- 
, uamto-tol* toi^h to! Ye’!slfoulcI lljle 
.to;' be.-.;SecoQdi "F'e^do n o t. .alwto® 
!iiaye.>'^rdtoP-to '”;$itoh-to'’‘*® ^ to to i.! ' SomPtiines there" 'arq wash* 
t o t o ^  **̂ ® “i|A rdenl^'
^d 'iito jrliA ^ ctop^ahd' oldVhottieS.

toe?e'mlfht :n,ot to; aihqifî  to sito 5® 
all !uple» the wpbaaii ‘Vfp.nt put a ^  
b'rouglato btok■'iwlto;her." ‘'' r  
-̂̂ ’̂ But ajl'otoUA* thto. thip-" ’lady' to

ipifiBipedtol add' that ..^he 'has 7.a
old gaytoni- -ww 

‘sltodld Hhp spend! her<;tjihq*.pfcklhg 
'patolto"^^and pqurjug tto  at'nifo fifr 
HhV citydfo i f  'she ̂ doAsh’t- chooise tto:>jttoh to :Dotof,''Hato't .toy“:wom'to 

chplqe?' The Em 1 |^  
tou totoe 'nawn 

............ .'ort todsaTe K«-
m auity.- ;Sde';Isn̂ t! tryiqg! to toto hhmâ

Along -with all the other reform- 
tos, I ’ve yowled my bit for the 
OEmhlng ot Peaches. Bpt I can’t  rq- 
sllt spending m y t*-q-cents’ wprtti 
il&Vut-i»eaches Heenan Hrqwnlng^s 
Mt v^lth the social set la Bfrmhdk, 
whltlier she h a s .t le d ^ ith  hen-ma
ma, adenoids, fur. coat; acid scaire, 
^A'eyei>ythtofe.

f t  is toported toa t'hard ly  had 
Peaches stepped hto No/.7. shoe off 
the boat before the 4n-vItatioJis^ to 
the most excludve affairs deluged 
her. I.would m'eeUy toAt
Peaches" yellow pate be'mot Unduly 
turned by the attention. Society 
will do queer things for diversibn. 
I  have heard of parties given . to 
hahqous, cute little pink pigs, and 
w ild‘men from clrcas, just for- 
diversipn"thinga to t so unthrilling, 
donchuno." . •

Lotus SHrrors
A beautiful Ivory foilet set} con

sisting - of lotus-shaped mirror; 
powder box, paint box in the form 
of a sphinx, and a fine tooth-comb 
was found in-recent excavations at 
Ur of the Chaldees, Scientists are 
"ail het up” over the discovery that 
the damsels of old Nebuchadnez- 
z p ’s tlm.es “ prettied up” as much 
as today's sweet young things with 
their kiss-proof lipsticks and eye
lash beading.

It seems to me that any proof 
thS;t woman throughout .-all time 
htoiupt. been .the^ .htoU|l^ytog^ s e t  
wojild" he -much . moto •” surprising. 
Ai^d yoh can tie that right up with 
a remark I heard from a thought
ful male only a. few hours ago—  
“No man,” she said, "marries from 
choice. It Is merely a case of the 
girls doing their job very well in
deed.” '.

Not So Good!
The four-day working week is 

bound to- come, declared Thomas 
Edison on his recent 80th birthday. 
■Which may not be such. good ne-ws 
to wives. Sundays almost do most 
of them up, what with the entire 
kabodle of the fqmily to wait . on 
hand and foot on this, their rest 
day. Three such days will fill the 
sanitariums.
■ ' .

"Claustrophobia”
Once, upon a time there was a  

beautiful rich society g ir l 'c a lle d  
Remy who met a strong, he-man of 

jfbe great bpea spaces when ' she 
wak touring the west. H a was “ dif
ferent" than her other boy friends 
and •aho decided to marry him. It 
was easy. He was dazzled by her 
perfume and clothes and .".ccent 
and culture. So he went east to 
marry her. The night before the 
wedding he saw the-light—that she 
would remake him Into An effete 
easterner. He bSgged her for re
lease. A long and stormy seesioh. 
Finally Remy agreed that ' If her 
pridq could be salvaged, she would 
submit to losing him'; The plan 
was for him to -wait a t the church 
an'd ho bride would com'e. G

So he Went to the, church, spent 
a bad 10 minutes - while the guests 
craned th'elr necks and wdnderqd 
why the bride didn’t, come, but kept 

.flqgerlng his tlqket back to the 
grhat open spaces and> knew .^that 
evbn a bad half hp.ur was worth the 
foeedom In the offing. . Then the 
organ boomed out,'-"Lohengfto';” 
and R ^ y '  oame down the. aisle' in 
roSepoi'nt and satin oh her papa's 
arm,., looking Uke .a cat full of 
cream. 'That’s . the . story called 
“Claustrophobia" in the . new O. 
Hehry Memorial Award of '^Prlze 
Stories o f -1026;’’ . - -

More Bad Such
!;Aqother fellow named Hoyqglm 

Mafouklan found himself In falx 
the qthet day, too. ito sent his .best 
friend to Cuba to ■ marry his’ own 
sweetheart and bring her to 'th e  
states. 'When they got here they 
-were to be divorced and Marouk- 
iah hlinself' was to marry his cutie. 
But the Judge smelled the provefb- 
ial-rodent and refused the divorce, 
and Maroukian has no bride. Mor
al, when you want a Job well done, 
do It yourself.

Î azy Miisdes Respond To This Simple E;xercise

ORYBTAL ABROWS

Crystal pins fbr hats take ; the 
form of arroito, with feathpr!: and' 
dart end's screwing oh' the').-pin
proper. M- r,

FELT HATS

Felt h |to  corniced 'i^'tok!!and
acconimodate for Ytolon aayfles|i ciilor'a'ire hevr«

%alkihp!ahMt'InianT^ tordah'andj
w-ho''^WM,Ah’toa*t^'®®-tooaihep-t’'l-' tq  ■7!‘;-. ' 'V'., ■
•1̂ 0 worldTV; ' "

Pipsu|nh!hiYi: . h e - ^  
the,-lady to  .Vitolw 
ly Ajrised vr^tfi'A' deslM .lb ■l^torher'
Idle t o ; “dojhs B%pthlhg'
for'hhnii^fy.,". ; v

But; Jin ‘f
■ ■ ■ '  - ■ Mr.

■pUtEr-i^ .i^JLO'VES'':

meh^l- th to ' :bto»r
lA*tob,to.hly,- I|
/iAAy ito e r^ . 'A n ^ ^
-o;^^Ve !p .q i^
of human ;peiAtoaUvto'Od|iAtlhg' as
SU^;” -
^:A«owvxi::.hgiJitoq-;tl!̂
da lbst her dabkt^itii.;iSr>.. CheatBr-

gJoYbS 'or; , __

■\-p: .

etoetohlto'  ̂to

■Jfi'/

roi

aH
1 -. toR®f.'Atf-; - 'V e iT } sm att 

■jlltotoai v | ^ tj  Ab(̂ jpigi;4 ttfi})An,' with'
kA-V*"* *------1*’  ̂ --------Y— -a * X

■ 'Wear the colors th a t Arq^ystyllsh, 
■hiit^ ŝave the  cost .At -lhaterlals 
a^d labor of sewing. .You can .home 
dyqrQld dresses jii^ -a s -g p o d !^  the 
professional dyersl.^V -i;,;;.

, , The-se®f®t'®* peff^,t-.hqtoe 4ye^
ing ' (tln'ting, too) is!to.h«B''’te a I  dye. 
Diam.qhd Dyes are thue they 

' dye truo» evqh colors A|td. ' r i n t . i'h 
. beauritol tones! And :sb easy to 
‘ueto.-!toiy. hind of gtods-TTfigtit .over 
. qtoto- cblor8!!Dyq! yqur cjtototos and 
iptobr fu to ‘®htos8« toto ' '*̂ 7-., -

tajh/ any df'ugBiBt !for - thh 
Dlatoqnd Dye Cy^ciopedia. yaluable 

.ASipgeriiqne, simple /  dltocnbhS; 
^jpfcsrgbods cpjof sdfflples. Cftr
w rite for big iliustfate'd bepk Oolbr
q fa ft to Dia m o n d  DYES, Dept! 
N if ,  Burlingtpni Vermont. -

' BY, NDiOk'

‘‘I cpuld he!beautiful And slim, 
too, If .l 'h a d  rime to work at .lt all 
day long. <BuGUnfortunately I have 
to eauh', 7toy- Irvine and ,. devote at 
least e^ihif'to my; 24 hours to niy job 
— whto:ton!l\do?'’ ’ !,.

This.-question was put to me by 
a steno^apher! And there is much 
tru th  in- what she says. The quest 
for beauty and the labor involved In 
slenderhtos does take time—and 
one must have some time to live.

,The. logical solution of the matter

Posed for NEA Ser vice by Carol Crouse
is to achieve the maximum de-velop- by raising your arms so that your 
meht with a minimum of timej, and I fingertips reach your toes.
to concentrate on those exercises 
that bring Into play the most lazy 
muscles.

Illustrated today Is an exercise 
that works: the arms, unloosens the 
spine, strengthens tlie back, tight
ens the muscles of the abdomen and 
reduces the hips. What moreicould 
yon ask?
,, Lie on the floor with your hands 
stretched over your head and your 
legs outstretched so that your knees 
are not) bent. Then coihe forward.

s m s  OP DECORATION—HOW TO ESCAPE 
THEIR PITFALLS.

• The Greatest of These is Overcrowding?IvgO

. - Iiiripg:AOQjih of M n. Fairchild’s maisonette shop.

Ne-W'' Yorit;.;E^X2'2 seven:.

Croked Booms
Oveiqrowding leads all the- other

______ ^_______________ ^slns, she-fln'ds; • • -
deadly rito  of'the 5pre^ ‘‘Many women choke their homes
In home ;^ectoAribu;'rtootodtog to;-wlfeh furniture: a brlc-abrac until 
Mrs. Mary ; .Tantori.' Fultohlld,: it  ̂ nothing but a museum

—thto'® A of the Victorian age 
of hair-cloth'sofas, atrocious chan- 
de)iers! an,d startled deer in glass 
cases. Bad arrangement of chairs 
and/tables can ruin the size aod 
shape of a well designed room

antique collector" and^dealer of New 
York., ;•  7.V v G  . n :  ’'* !

“And ttoy ato las had., as the' 
seven motol dohUs- .deflned by the 
medieval raonks,” she \asserts, “be- 
cause -they betray a woman’s Judg
ment, take ,. reRnenrept, fnteiligepce' 
— in fact!. he’r:-whole personality,L’;  • 

Here_ follO-ws • ltoy,'llBt'! of artistic ' 
transtotorions w h to h '^  make the!
home a permantot : -: monument to
toerdefleienCes-rof its tolriress:' '  :
' iM ontohlty hetweeh- the outside 
and Inside q f  A home. . 

OvetoroVdlng. '
Jumblkl arrangementi 
■Antogonfatic color schemes. , ' 

_ Confused styles''’.and periods. 
■̂ '’TritehesV .In ■ decoration.' .
; !;v LAck o f livahllity.' *
}-̂  “Lto tho'-outsihe of 'th e  house 
iree'p ’ faith' "with" the Inside,’’ she 
V^Arns.' "With a ^jiahisK: "  stucco 
house,: dont use . Chinese decoto- 
tfons, ;Dpn;t try to . make a cpnyeo- 
tlonalAptottoetit too. fanjey.- Stick to
simple; jtorniturA, 4*4 - to®!® 11?®®“
and dqn!!ri fPi®*^- ‘ 4oi^t;■’overhang
and ov'et4rito.®!lt>7-;!C'.!7-r. ! - - !

Don’t  Unbend Knees
You caujalso do tbis in a sitting 

position, merely raising your arms 
directly above the head, and describ
ing an arc until -you reach your toes 
Be careful not to bend your knees 
in either exercise as this ruins it» 
stretching value.

After about 10 times, you will bs 
glad to relax a few moments. You 
can increase the dose...As you be
come used to it- Do- not overstrain 
at first.

architecturally, while cleverness In 
planning can camouflage a too-llttle 
or too-big room and give personali
ty to drab pieces of furniture.

“Haven’t you been In^a room 
where none of the furnittfre looked 
at home?" she questioned; "where 
a sofa seemed to be .edging out of 
the room, the chairs restless, and 
the tables postively menacing? Bad 
arrangement, rather than bad 
furniture is the reason for it.”

As for color—here the sinnipg 
cannot be overlooked even by the 
most broad-minded and tolerant. 
Mrs. Fairchild suggests a few 
don’ts that her experience as a 
decorator has taught her:

"Don’t clash colors in humidors, 
book ends, ash trays, and so-called 
•objets d a r t ’ These all distract the 
eye from the main beauty and har
mony of a room.

"Don’t use dark draperies in a' 
somber or north room.’ If your liv
ing room gets little or no sun, use 
orange, yellow, green or gold com
binations.

"Don’t use bright colors in a sun
ny room. This has a blinding, dis
quieting effect. Use blues, violets 
or dull rfeds.

Care With Brightness
"Don’t use bright colors In large 

uncles such as wall draperies or 
rugs. When your room needs a' bril
liant toning up, the right vases or 
pictures should give the color.

"Don’t mix periods. Bennington 
pottery doesn’t belong with mahog-. 
any, for Instance, but with, more 
rustic woods such as pine, maple or 
cherry.

"Don’t be trite. D on't be indis
criminate In your use of Dante 
book ends, Sir Galahads, nude 
statues and other ‘arty’ '.uds.

"Don’t forget a room is created 
to live in, so It should be livable. 
Have your living room quiet and 
your chairs comfortable. Be leglcal 
and have your chairs' and tables 
where comfort and convenience dic
tates.” • .

Mrs- Fairchild startled business 
men a year ago by setting up an 
antiqlie shop in a bungalow on the 
roof of a Manhattan skyscraper. 
Her quaint c o tta ^  looks dowR 
upon roaring New York as from a 
mountoto top. Futoished as an 
early American Imme would have 
heen-4-a delightfully uncommercial 
interior U ihe result.

MU|mii5 - qf-peoirie hii^t leerneil IIk  - 
way.
l^ve to^«i-a'!^i»rinM. wqight. filto-

• ii}®to top. i t o d e m '  T ^
' maud asc or

t o m ^

. tm o£w pLtoe.xtoB to^ -YQa;^ai 
: • g l^ - if  yto- learn at'qqqe
' “̂ o?a-:mqahs7to''yqto

MUST CO
P M X O  O m T M E N T

tsAiufUmd, because 
b t p A

It begto® immediately -to take out the Bi- 
tounmatioa:aad.tednoe all Swelling,
The first amdicatkm brings C roat JitfiaA 

Ehv* Itehing IliBtaatbr aaa Q atatr BeHerea Irritation.
S«T«retaat»m caw  otjong-atnnilluii have prooeJ that PA20 ODnMKNT eon bg 

te ia iM apaa  wiriialaalBtaotaaintr toStop any com of Itching; Biiiid, Btading or
j rrieJjgHiJalriM andDtugBislBiaUBitedStatoaaBdFtatrignOoantriea. 

.-PASO OINTUmlTln tabea with rao Pipe AttachmmL TEe, and in tin-itozaa. SOe. 
Tm  eirealfireneloaedjriqi each tote and box Iheta afaoat Kfea whi(A vrety-hodyriiaaldlciicnir̂

r  HEDICDIE pdoiPAinr. Bonamont and Ffaia Stroeta St. Lonb. Mo.

J. H. Hewitt
49 HoU S L  Phone 2056

PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM
Where attention is given to clean
liness In everiy operation.

High QoalUy Results. f--ir \

.'C’li •Si. •
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INTELUGENCE TESTS
IN THE DAYS OP 1776

•sense and nonsensA GAS BUGGIES-Waiting
TWO •MORE i f i ys

His auto stuck down la the oiud 
And thet'e it stayed contented, 

A farm horse polled it out. That's 
how

The horse-laugh was invented.

EPITAPH
Please toll the bell for Tommy 

Earl. ,
For as he drove he hugged his girl.

Speaking of practical gifts,.a road 
map and a flashlight should be 
very acceptable to the careful elvl 
who likes motoring.

Jones (sadly): I suppose you’ve 
heard about poor old Bill? He’s j 
joined the great majority.

Smith: No! What kind of a car 
did he get?

Cop (to man driving past a Stop 
sign): Hey, there, can’t you read?

Motorist: Sure I can, but I can’t 
stop!

Since today is Washington’s 
birthday, this intelligence test is 
composed of auestlons dealing with 
the days cf the American Revolu
tion and the life of America’s first 
president. You will find the answ
ers on another page.

1—  ^What famous battle of the 
early days of the Revolution does 
this sketch depict?

2—  ^What American soldier who 
served under Washington at the 
battle of Trenton later became 
president and promulgated a fa
mous diplomatic doctrine that is 
observed to this day?

3—  From what German province 
did England recruit large numbers 
of mercenaries to fight against the 
colonists?

4—  What American distinguished 
himself on the field of bttttle only 
to turn traitor and go over to the 
British later on? ^

5—  Under what British general 
did Washington serve in Pennsyl
vania during the French and Indian

6—  ̂ Wh’at building in Boston Is
referred to as "the cradle of liber
ty’’ because of • the patriotic meet
ings held there? ___

7—  ^What trade did Washington 
follow as a youth?

8—  What American general be
came famous for his daring and 
leadership at the capture of Fort 
TIconderoga? ■

D— What British general led the 
army which met defeat at the bat
tle of Bennington?

10— In what year did Washing
ton die?

Passenger: Driver! Driver! Have 
you lost your senses?

Tajti Driver: Not yet, but I reck
on I will at the next turn— my 
brakes have gone flooie.

WHILE 
HEM'S DEAL 

W iTH THE TWO 
STRANGERS, 
T p  BU Y ; 

HIRAM. FARINAS 
CAR, IS 
DRAGGING 

ALO N G. 
T H A T  WORTHY 

GENTLEMAN 
IS SPEEDING 

HOMEWARD 
ON TH E 

F A S T  FL IE R  
A t  S lk Ty  j 

MILES A N  : 
■ -  HOUR*

S K B P P Y

A N D ' W E 'L L  BE 
H O M E , TH A N K  HEAVENS. 
I'M  SICK OF BEING 
COOPED UP ON T H IS  
TR A IN  LIKE SARDINES 

IN A  I BOX. 1 W ISH 
W E W E R E ,IN  OUR 

CAR , HI^ A M  . I'LL 
NEVER BE W ITHOUT 

IT  A G A IN .

H E M
ALSO

IS
DAY- , 

D R ^M IN G  
ABO UT . 

T H E '  
OLD 
BUS. 
B U T  

HE IB 
HAVING 

VISIONS 
OF A N  

ENTIRELY 
PIFFERENT 
: ■ HAPURE.

2-1 1

W ELL. OLD d e a r , 
t h a t  CA R  IS 
J U S T  A S  GOOD 
A S  SOLD. WHEN 
THOSE BABIES  
G E T  IT THROUGH 
THEIR TH IC K

s k u Cl s  T I ^ T -
TH EY C A N t  KIP ̂ 
M E DOWN -IN / , 

M Y PRICE. TH E V it  
KICK THROUGH 
W IT H  T H E

t h e r e 's 
m a n y  a

SUP T W IX T - 
TH E  CUP /  

A N D  Up. V  
T tL  BELIEVE 
IT  -WHEN 
'r  SEE 

TH B  COLOR 
OF THEIR 
M ONEY.

7 0 0  NICE SHINY
SIM O LEO N S------
HIRAM  GETS ^ 0 0  
A N D  TH E REST 
Id M Y  N IF TY  
L ITTL E  PROFIT. 
NO T SO BAD, EH ? 
£ KNOW  A  LOT 
OF THINGS I  
CAN DO W i t h  
BOO BUCKS.

PAGE THIRTBJSN

By Frank Beck’
t h e  

f i r s t
'TH IN G  

y o u 'l l  d o  
IS . PAY ME 

^BACK ABOUT 
a s s  OF IT. 
REMEMBER,
I  PUT UP 

yTHE CASH 
FOR THOSE 
PARTS Y3U 
.HAD TO  

BU Y.

<

SPEEDY
He tears along beside his dove. 

His car has highest power.. 
These are the days of making love 

At sixty miles an hour.

Visitor: "Why didn’t you arrest 
that fellow who just drove his fliv
ver up the wrong side of the 
street?’ ’

Village Constable: "An have me 
get his meals for him for a week? 
No, sir— I know that feller— he 
won’t pay a fine.’ ’

Brown: "Hear you bought a car, 
Jones. Do you drive it?"

Jones: “ No! We coax It along.”

Automobile r.re increasing by 
leaps and bounds and pedestrians 
are surviving the same way.

Optimism la thi courage to speak 
o f “ my car” In the face o f five pay
ments yet to be met, a chattel mort
gage, a garage bill, and license-tag 
time almost due.

FLAPPER FA N N Y  SAYS;^

W H 6 E 6  AR6^ 
You F^OM?,

C.p,ri(ht. 1127, by Mctropollmi Wear:-  - ;

b y  P e r c y  C r o t b y

iW M A T  010 v a  

t S A V S  M R ?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

M6 ONCce sor 
O R o i u N o e o -

The Sport

UiHAT R )(?? i g b O  P U N IS H E D  HIN> M  
MR SOIN''OUT WITHOUT, 

H (S  R u s e g R r .  ^ — '

Copyright, P. h. Crosby, 1927, Johnson Features, Inc.

By Blosser

It’s easy to handle a wife. If 
you get her a Sedan, she won’t In
sist on a fur coat.

*YOll DID 
TOO/'

•l PiO
m ot/*

When a pedestrian gets hopping 
mad he must always remember to 
hop quickly enough.

He (teaching her to drive): "In 
case of emergency the first thing 
you want to do is to put on the 
brake.”

Sh,e: "Why, I thought everything 
was put on at the factory."

Passing Motorist: Want a lift? 
Plump Maiden: No, thanks, I’m 

walking to reduce.
Motorist: Well, you’re lost. This 

Is the road to Wapping.

$ALESMAN $AM
r — — '

A Dumb Waiter

\

lB5i4a,‘r iU k k a  sejvows.î c.

By Swan

An auto journal says everybody 
9ught to learn how to handle a car. 
This should -apply especially to 
those who insist on driving them.

•ttlT BT M* tiaviCC MO 
Hca. U. S. PAT. OPT.

Being married keepe you from 
auiferlng in silence.

BY HAL COCNRAVr

■TP. 60m’N 
' c/rtft to 

(WtKOrisillI
|1& A

PotVe^
AUOW

iRl'ClME
iTweRe?,

Go$U COT THIS
\4eeM A UlNCr, DREARY PAY/

ST IS fc O’CLOCK, AH’ NCfT
A s a l e  IM s ig h t /

AAA\, a l l  Yft Sold"  r "pat
WAS A COLLAR FoR

7 X >. YOU SA»P
-w., . .   ̂AWOUTHFOL.

A ir e d a l e ! BOsiMess  *  / gu.'Cz m .e t 's  
IS GOihl’ To TV’ D06rS/ GO OoWK ToTH’

UlWCH (?OOK AM* 
GET A laitlE.-

I 'u t . UAiVe
Pk c u p p a

lA O C H ^ I

MAVV 
beam tn  zoo? ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS II 
By Crane

Pool V’CAWT 
S e u  MEDICINE 
\N TvMS TbWN—
CAN’T EM6N
CiET a  CRDViJD.

Jones and His Wife Take Advantage of the Holiday By Fountaine Fos

Th E V  fio L o o k  A T  T H ^  b o ij l d iN g  L.o t  T H e V

BO UG H T i .A S T  P A i-L  .

i i K K

’ u S'** • V"

(Read the Story, Then
The mighty Smoke Man laughed 

to see the Tinies, cheerful as could 
be, a-hopplng through the smoke 
rings that he’d blown out through 
the air. As some rings faded out of 
place, he’d whirl some others into 
space, and then he made a string of 
smoke that looked just like a star.

You’d think that smoke would 
lot them drop, but then again, if 
you’ll Just stop to think how small 
the Tinies are. It really isn’t queer 
that they should have their little 
fling, and hop around from ring to 
ring. In truth. It seemed that they 
knew they had nothing much to 
fear. •

The daytime went and nightime 
came and then they , stopped their 
little game. The Smoke Man said, 
"If you are tired. I’ll make a bed of 
smoke.”  At first they thought that 
he poked fun, but when the bed of 
smoke was done-,̂  they all flopped 
down and promptly found it wasn’t 
W  ioka.

Color the Picture)
The sky above was very blue, and 

then, the first thing that they 
knew, a lot of little-sparkling stars 
began to show their light. They’d 
pop out here and pop out there. In 
fact they broke forth everywhere. 
Of course you know how stars shine 
through on any real clear mgut.

The Smoke Man said. "Well, I 
must go. When morning comes I’ll 
try to show you all a lot of other 
tricks way up here In the air.”  And 
then he disappeared from sight, as 
ail the Tinies said "goodnight.’ 
And, shortly something happened 
that gave all the bunch a scare.

A shooting star, fell from the sky. 
The Tinies saw it sail on by. And 
then somebody shouted, "Clowhy’s 
cut away from us.”  And siite 
enough, bis bit of cloud was drift
ing off without the crowd. The 
shooting star had split It, and cre
ated quite a fuss.

(Clowpy meets Man in Uie Moon 
In the next Starr J

V.
‘ RCaU.ft. MT.

(• Fenttlat FoK. 1927, Tht Bell Syi»Bw««.
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BASKETBALL
A T

M anchester State A rm ory

TONIGHT
CONN. AGGIES 

VS.
H OLY CROSS 

: A T  8:15.
PBBLIMINABT GAME 

Travelers Girls vs. Community Girls 
7:16

ADOTSSION: $1.00

ABOUT TOWN
\

The Ladies Aid society of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
for sewing and business tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock.

Leo Schendel’s Serenaders will 
play at the balloon dance at Turn 
hall on Thursday evening of this 
week. The dance »will be given by 
the Canadians and there will be 
prizes and novelties.

A horsey belonging to Johi|i John
son of Stockhouse road, suffering 
with spinal meningitis had to be 
shot yesterday. Patrolman R. H. 
Wlrtalla put the animal out of Its 
misery.

Miss Gertrude Bbillips.of Hwnf 
lln street and her '-brother, Everett 
left today for, Everett, Mass. They 
are delegates from tl^. Church ^ f 
the .Nazarehe to,the New Epgland 
convehtioh' of 'Buhd.ay schools anî  
Young People’s sMlt^ies which Is 
In sesslp.n there; tod^V lyednesda^ 
and Thursday.’ '''''

The Ladles Aid society of tl^ 
Second' Congregational church wfll 
meet tomorrow afternoon from, two 
to five o ’clock at. the .Manchest^ 
Community, clubhouse.  ̂ ^

Edwin Lading, and ^Han ./^ayl^r 
returned this-Afternoon to Bost(]|̂  
University after spending ,.a few 
days at their homes 4n : town.

The Woman’s Hoi^e Missiona^ 
society of the l^o'rth Methodist 
church will conduct a food sale ^  
the Manchester Community clu^  
house iTriday afternoon at thr^  
o’clock. “

Mrs. Charles MiUkowski of Ho^ 
lister, street , entertained with 'a 
party at her h9“ ®. yesterday after
noon, the occasion .being the hirtP- 
day of her little dkughter Jean. A” 
number of little girls with their 
mothers were iu. attendance, and all 
thoroughly enjoyed the afternoon 
and remembered Jean with pretty 
gifts. ^

Miss Edythe Black pf Stamfocid 
spent Washington's .Birthday with 
Miss Jessamine $mJth atA'er apart
ment on Malh'streec.'

The New
Irene Castle Fashions

for
Early Spring Wear

are
Decidedly l)||ferent

and
Brilliantly Smart

I ' Charles .J.j. hJcCann .of Henry 
l^reet, assistant manager of the J. 
jw.;^ale company’s store, is-fexpect- 
|M. to aryive home today from a 
flirty-day trip to; the West ladies 
and'.South America'. : '

. ! Mystic Review,. Woman’s Benefit 
aeseotetlon: at theit meeting . in 
Tinkei>'hair last evening obserired 
Was,hiiigioh‘B a , flag
drili,_:sAute ta,the flag*and appro- 
pri^e ̂ h g s : iand recitotlons. Cof
fee ‘ !iw;as,;.ser;yed each ■ member 
broiightlh'J^ -of' fo These were
8oldi>^t mpderate prices and >, the 
pro^eds tuih|^. into the geoeral 
fund' ;̂ A ^ s^ slo^  of amusing 
gaiheg f f l o w e d , E t h e l  Cowles 
whs mpiiointisd- dhiiirmah of the^pro- 
gram for .first meeting in 
March, and« It. .was* voted that the 
officers have , charge'of a public sup
per-and entertainment to be given 
Monday evening, ̂ March 21.

The regular, meeting of Temple 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern.Star 
will be held tomorrow evening in 
Odd,;,Feliows ‘hall and will open 
promptly at. 7:30. - -It will be fol
lowed by a bridge and whist, play- 
ing’to start at 8:30.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will omit Its regular meeting 
in Orange hall Thursday evening 
as the, members will visit Unity 
Temple of Hartford on that eve
ning, when ■ the grand chief will 
make her official visit. The next 
meeting of Memorial Temple will 
be held at Orange hall Tuesday, 
March 1  dud will be followed by a 
public whist. '

SELECT COMMITPS 
F0R‘“ SEVEN CHANCES”

T ow n 'P layers Advance Steps 
F or Presentation o f Play On 
M arch 9.

The discerning Woman or |!̂ s?, wishing indi
viduality in the garments she wears is ever on, 
the alert for style that is distinctivie and; suited 
to her personality.

It was with this thought in-mind that IRENE 
CASTLE created these smart - ; ‘

Frocks and Coats
That Will Please 
The Fastidious

The present silhouette with its ease and comfort per
vades all the Irene Castle creations. That coupled with 
the fact that all styles are new and in^wduftl h ^  a 
strong appeal to all women who would sbe^weli^dffess^.

BROWN .THOMSON & CO. HAS THE EXCLUSIVE 
SALE IN HARTFORD OF IRENE CASTLE' 

FASHIONS. -
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I Electrical Fix^res

I A t Sharp 
I Reductions
= We have a complete line of 
I  hanging and bracket fixtures 
I  for every room in the house. 
S We want to move them off our 
S ceiling on to yours and to do 
5 this we are offering them to 
5 you at savings of .

Committees for'th-s coming pres
entation of “ Seven Chances,”  sched
uled for the Circle theater on 
March 9 were chosen at the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Town 
Players last night. It was announc
ed that reserved seat tickets would 
ba placed on sale today at the Dew
ey Richman company and, at the 
School Street Rec, where holders of 
general admission tickets may ob
tain them.

“ Seven Chances”  Is a three act 
comedy which is being given in 
conjunction with the local Girl 
Scout Council. Girl Scouts have 
been selling tickets for the past 
week and report that, their quota Is 
alm.bst exhausted. Members of the 
■Town Players have also been dis
tributing tickets.

At the meeting last night Mrs 
Carls MatUewsi Mrs. Charles John- 
sbh aad-'-MrSi Charles Felber were 
elected to the properties and cos
tumes committee while Ralph Oat- 
man was xihqsen stage manager 
Crombie Donaldson was appointed 
to look after the men’s costumes.

Several merchants will co-oper 
ate with/the Players by loaning 
clothes and furniture. Girl Scouts 
will act as ushers on the evening 
of-the play.

. Ajctlon on a change in the meet
ing hia:ht;iiWas, deferred because 
jiopse -qfi .t ie . members present wish
ed to change the date of the regu
lar meetings from the third Mon
day In .each month.

I'win HiH Accident Close to 
Tr^edy As Car Upsets 
On Occupants.

KIWANIANS TO HEAR 
ABOUT WASHINGTON

Principal Clarence, P. Quimby of 
the High school is in charge of the 
prcigram of speeches which will be 
given tomorrow at the Kiwanis 
■luncheon at the Hotel Sheridan. It 
is'understood there will be four 
speakers and. each man will take 
one Phase of the life of George 
Washington. The lawanlaM ex
pect to have their hazy recollec
tions of facts learned in school 
days about the Father of Our 
Country greatly refreshed In con
sequence. T h e , attendance ?ri?e 
will be. donated by John Barstow.

Iff

I 20%  to 50%
I  DON’T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS
S W e are Closing Out Our Complete lin e  o f F loor, Table. 
I  and Boudoir Lam ps.

I EDWARD HESS
5  E lectrical F ixtures and Supplies . • •
5  - B . P . S. Paint K
5  - 855 Main Street, SbnHi M ancbestfr

• . . .  — -
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M ERRILL’S

TROUBADORS
Manchester’s. Premier Dance 

Orchefrtfa
M OPERN  AN D  OLD 
FASH ION ED MUSIC.

Now Booking Engagements.
, Rates Reasonable,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Apply PAUL PACKARD, Mgr. 

flff Wells Street. 
Telephone 1322-S.

t)o You Prefer 
The Open Car?

a n y  p s o p U  w h o  
XVA rMlly m fe r  d u  open 
Giur;aro d r i i ^  d osed once 
for only one tcatoa—weatfo 
•r protecdoo. I
I f you MO iiadiat du$, let 
u» e h ^  you o glaee endee* 
ino n M  cbdty doM whM 
odfM oledofotee have only ’ 
tded to do-^eoaUnee eeden 
eetafort w ith open cor

• •* V  .-

- S#M(dtinw

"Msuichester 
AiitoTopCo.

. '. -;.W.’.j. MESSfER
115 oidc at, . Phpnf 15104

.V “ Gee, „whiz! We 'were lucky. 
■Jt’s a wonder we didn’t get killed! 
The car turned completely over 
twice ahd I.'had to lift it off bs- 

icar’s hea^ to get him out. And 
ndtfier W .us got hurt at all except 
for a few small cuts and bruises.”

These words o f Fred Gottler, 464 
!Hartford Road, last night had to do 
with the minor mystery of what 
.happened in an automobile acci
dent that, occurred on Twin, Hills 
early in the morning. It had hot 
t>den known whether or not Got- 
tier and his companion had been 
injured, as up to press time neith
er could he located.

Reached by , telephone at his 
home last night, however, Gottier' 
told a story that tallied almost, to 
the word with the conjectures of 
The Herald yesterday. Gottier said 
hje and his uncle, Oscar Mathiason, 
jwho lives at the same address, were 
on their way to work in Hartford. 
As they were going ^down Twin 
Hills and In passing another ma
chine Gottier turned out so far that 
the front right wheel of the road
ster caught, in the snow-drift at 
the aide of the road.

Lost His Wheel
This caused (3ottler to lose con

trol of the steering wheel and the 
car swerved across the road, struck 
the ^now-drift between the high
way and the trolley track and then 
overturned twice, rolling onto the 
trolley tracks where it came to a 
standstill with all four wheels 
spinning in the air.

Gottier was hurled clear of the 
wreckage but Mathiason was pin
ned under the car. Part of the car 
was resting lightly on his bead but 
Gottier managed to extricate him 
from the perilous position. With 
the aid o f the crew of a Manchester 
trolley car, which came along 
shortly afterward, they were able 
to right the roadster and push it 
back across the street.

Both Gottier and Mathiason, 
while not Ifljured were so un
nerved that they did not go to 
work.

FINE PRIZES FOR ^
ST. MiUtY’S MASQUE

Com petition Keen F or Awards 
In B ig Annna} Social Event.

Flaps are practically completed 
for the 31st annual masquerade 
ball which will be given by St. 
Mary’s Young Men's club In Cheney 
hall on. Friday evening o f this 
week. The affair has been advertis
ed extensively In Manchester and 
surrounding towns and a record at
tendance is expected.

Haiidsome prizes are to be 
awarded . this year for the most 
beautiful and most original cos
tumes. The girl wearing, the best 
costume will receive an. bn^-dia- 
mpnd ring, while second f̂)id)ite Is a 
beautiful white gold flqxlble';6race- 
let. The prize for the-ma'n Vith the 
funniest costume is 313.;in gold.

Temporary additions be
made'to the cloak room, which will 
be in charge of a committee .headed 
by Jack Stratton. The refreshment 
hallr which will be decorat^ for 
the occasion, has been lelft in 
charge of R. j .  McCann this year 
and a corns of assistants will aid 
him. . . 4.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by Bill Waddell’s eight 
piece orchestra, especially aug
mented for the occasion. The grand 
march is scheduled to start at 9 
o’clock and the committee has ask
ed all those In costume to be ready 
at that time. Dancing will last until 
1 a. m.

This ball Is one of the big social 
events of the year In Manchester 
and has been so for the past 30 
years. The competition for prizes 
this .year is expected to be unusual
ly keen, judging' from the large 
number who entered the grand 
march last winter.

Members of the club will appear 
in costume but will not be eligible 
to compete for the prizes. A com 
mittee of disinterested people will 
act as judges and tho prizes wlll.be 
awarded later in tlie evening. Her
man Hill is chairman of the floor 
committee.

We have a very fine line of Se
lected patterns in Gold Seal Con- 
goleum rugs at very lowest prices 
Drop in and look them oyer. Ben,- 
son’s Furniture Exchange, 649 
Main street.

M i s s  A r l y n e  C .  
M o r i a r t y
Teacher o f

PIAN O AN D H ARM ONY 
38 Florence St. Tel. 1168-3
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This kind of weather It seems mighty good to come in, sit 
do'wn to the table and have a nice savory soup or stew served to 
ypn. ^.\VEDNESDAY we are featuring EARLY DELIVERY on 
these two items— and we can give you EDGE BONE, SHANE  ̂ , 
BONE or KNUCKLE BONE for soup and BEEF, NATIVE 
VEAL, or tender LAMB for stewing. /

Pot Roasts are also very good and we have some very nice 
RUMP and SHOULDER BEEP for potting.

For this EARLY DELIX^RY your order should be in befoi*e 
7:45.

Lean Brightw ood Pork Chtqis.
M eaty Fresh Spareribs to cook w ith K raut,

S p e c ia l.................................................
Sauer K raut 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c.

5  Pinehurst Q uality Corned B eef. S
I  Pinehurst Ham burg 25c lb. "  |
5  BeelF L iver. ' s
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I Manufacturers O f Fine |
I Custom Built Living | 
I Room Furniture I
wm J J J

E We have scores of inaterials to choose from. We S 
i . also have a number of suites to be sold at lowest possible S 
S prices which are influenced by economic conditions un- = 
i  der which we operate, such as low overhead, low operat- 5  
§  ing and selling expenses, manufacturing facilities and 5 
E unnecessary frills. -fj S

i  W e A re O ffering Y ou  a Three Piece Jacquard Velour 
I  Suite as illustrated

I $135.00
s  A s we are m anufa(:turers let lis describe the construction 
S Don’t forg et that our repair departm ent is-at
I  your service.

I MANCHESTER

I  597 Main Street 
1 Sheridan H otel Building

So. M anchester 
Phene 1743
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Values Up To $89.50

Every remaining-high priced coat in stock 
has been reduced to this very low price. Pile 
fabrics or woolen mixtur^ with luxurious fur 
trimmings. All the wanted colors.

24 Only

$ 1 4 . 9 5

Values Up To $35
Just think of getting :a good looking winter coat 

only $14.95! These styles will be just as good next 
fall as they are now. Dress and sport models. Plen
ty of sizes for the slim and stout. Buy now and save!

HaJê a Coats^—S^'ond l^oor

S P E O A L ! S P E C I A L !

Crepe Slips Slicks
$2«98 $ 1.98

A new shipment of good quality crepe 
de chine slips in plain tailored or lace 
trimmed models. Sizes 36 to 44. Flesh 
and white. Second Floor.

Prepare for rainy days ho'?^. Good 
looking slickers in blue, red or green. A 
coiduroy collar and large jpatcH pockets. 
Plenty o f sizes. Second Floor.

. .S O U T f-i  h  C H E S T E R  ‘ C O N N  •

n A *' waWFii teV t i

Crisp 'Delicious Waffles!
9

PLA IN  W AFFLES 
CHOCOLATE W AFFLES

GINGERBREAD W AFFLES 
CORN W AFFLES

JUST TH E TH IN G FOR SUNDAY SU PPERS.

The Corona W affle Iron Makes Them Just Right
W affles make a com plete meal and are tasty and satisfying.
See the chfldren eat them , they w ill call fo r  m ore. ,
Tom orrow  is the last day to see the Corona d em on s^ tion  in our salesroom . 
Come in ton igh t and sample a w affle. Y ou are welcom e.
Only one week le ft  to purchase at the special price; v'

- 7 5 c  D o w n   ̂ ^
A  $12.00 Iron

$9.75
V

L.00 a Month

861 Main Street, 'TelOjphmie 1700

PffiUBADORS
M king engagements

t-
Anouncement h u  been made by 

Hsnager Pan! Packard of MerrllVs 
Troubadors that hp is now booking; 
engagements 4n advance for this 
oriffiestra. The Troabadurs trefo 
organised last fall by Russell, 
rill .and a group of other musjicians. 
Mqch time v̂ as spent bn ; preparer 
tion before going into public work, 
^hls'orchestra has now been play- 
'.ng'fof two months/qt spk 

Last night the Troubgdbrs were

Heard for the first time by many at 
(he High School Carnival. They 
played in the French cafe and made 
a decided hit. The orchestra is 
;eapable o f furni^ing either mpd- 
erh or old fashioned daneb music, 
y Troubadors are a seven piece 
orchestra when playing 'In' fall. 
However, a smaller combination 
will be famished it it Is desired. 
Rates t for engagements for the full 
orchestra are very reasonable, and 
fotes for smaller combinations can 
also be arranged at reasonable cost.

The manufacture of. shoes was In- 
trqduced in Massachusetts .as far 
hack as ' 162.9,. Thomas.' Bearfl 
broilght hides ierbss pp. the Mdyy 
flower on his. third voyage. ' ;

UPHOUTERING CO.
TAKES OVER SIQ te

The Manchester Upholstering 
company, occupants of the. storp.at 
549 Main street/ln the Hotel Bh|r- X 
idan block Joihuy«rith thp Mlsdfol- V 
Sullivan. Bedding company, now ,fle- 
funct, have taken over the ’entire 
store ahd -ivill 'continue tp. conduct , 
their business there. The Holmes , 
brothers who conduct the Manehes- .;.j| 
ter. Upholstering eoippuny ||
tinue to', fogu-ufaeture a si
line, of living, fobin suitafi^ 
doing repair'work, ■


